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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
VOL. XVI.

LIFE IN THE CLOISTER;

FAITHFUL AND TRUE.

By the audhor of IlThe World and the Cloister,'
4e, &c, å,.

CHAPTfR Il.-Continued.

Mistress Lîllian,' said the old gentleman,
heated with temper, yet speaking with the great-
est coolness, and still indulgng in the same sa-
tirical vein, ' Miss Lilban, I judge three months
spent in the quiet retirement of Lytham the very
iittest thng for bath of you. J. shall spend every
Suaday wiih you, and,-

Three monts , aexclaimed both Lilian and
Marion in the sare breath. The latter, heaving
a reep sigh, said no more ; but Lilian, who in-
herited ber fatber's quick, impulsive temper, add-
ed-

Tkree months- father ! who are you thinking
o(? You are jesting with us; but I am like
yourself, and do not like to be laughed at, I can-
didly tell you. I shall die of ennut, if yon con-
demi me ta sucb odious retirenent for the tern
you have nentioned.,

o Let i bring you both ta your sense. then,'
siid ber father, maing the table ring with the
violence with whicb he struck bis clenched fist
upo nit. 'Three whole months shall pass be-
fore you shall either of you return to Bowden ;
and as for London, why, you'lI neither of you go
there for one year at least.'

Lilian pushîed her cup and plate aside. She
was too indignant ta speak ; but she chafed in-
wardly at the idea ofb er own ielplessness. As
to Marion, brave Marion, proud Marion, she
kept a guard upon herseif, mmndful of the truth
of that quaint old adage which says, ' What
cau't be cured must be 'ndured.'

A littie later, and Mr. Craig, with a daughter
an eacb arm, alighted from his carriage at the
rad way station ; and, to tell the truth, those ge-
nerally affecttonate daughters had lelt despe-
rately disinchined ta take the proffered arm.

Seats were taken m a first class carriage, and
they were walking down the platform, when the
two Miss Elliots-women who were no favorites
with the young ladies-espied them.

'Is it possible, Mr. Craig, that yon are leav-
ing Bowden for Lytham ?' exclaimed the elder
of the two. '&Why, I did not think we should
lose you so soon; ve understood you were going
ta spend part of the season in London.'

' Sa I had intended, madam,' replied the aid
gentleman ; but circumstances, you see, make us
olten change our plans. There are some lhttle
points st variance between myself and my daugh-
ters ; and when young people are out of temper
I always fancy their bodily health is affected ; so
witb a view ta mend both the one and the other,
I intend my daughters to ruralise for three montbs
at Lytham?'

Three months . ejaculated Miss Elliot
'why, my dear Liban, you will not ike it-you
who detest te country so mueb. Mr. Craig,
you are severe. I am afraid, with your amiable
daughters, Lytham is the very ne plus ultra ai
ail that is quiet.'

' The very place, inadam, fo- thougb and re-
flection ' replied the mischievous old gentleman ;
' but hark ! there is the bell ; we must wish you
good-bye,' he added, as be held open the car-
riage-door, in order that bis daughters might take
possession ai their seats. Even Marion's eyes
flashed with indignation, whilst Lîlian was bail-
ing over. She flung berself mto a seat, ex.
cleimling-

'O, papa, you are very cruel ! Surely it was
enougb to drag us from Bowden, without makng
ail Bowden mnerry with the news that we were
beng punished like a couple of children.'

'I am glad you feel it, Lilian ; it is ail for
your good ; but another word,' he said, enjoimng
silence with bis finger on his lips. 1 Do cot ex-
pose yourself belore strangers.' Never did ride
ic a railway carriage seemn more dreary ta the
two sisters than was this ; added Io wbich, their
pride hiad been wou.ded in the tenderest point
by the knowledge that their father was dealhng
with them as if the days nf their early girlbood
were ta be lived over again.

At last the sight of the shipping in the old
dock made known ta them that they were near-
ing Lytham, a pretty place, which they bad1
never visited, but which bad been described ta
them by a dissipated, pleasure-loving famly of
their acquaintance, as remarkably quiet and en.9
nuyante.

They were now ta judge for themselves. A
few moments more, and thie train steamed intoa
the neat andi pretty station ; and, :on albghting, i
Mr. Craig, unusually attentive andi paohte to bis·
daughters, because particularly irritated against
theim, againitenderedi his arim, and turnedl bis
steps n th.e dîéectioni of the beach,.his daughters
lost: in woander at the Etep ha wvas about to, tak-e;
for on former occasinsm whenever the marchant
prince-had patromîsed watering-placesc he .had
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always engaged a large and commodious bouse, have been the very spot she would have liked ; without an abundant supply of money, never de-
brngng with him bis carriage, and five or six for, inasmuch as Lilian loved the crowded streets prived them of the use of an equipage. And
servants. and busy thorouglifares of a thronged city, sa thougli Manion knew that ail these things could

Not so aon the present occasion. Mr. Craig's did Marion love the quiet scenes-of the country. be well dispensed with, and that site especially1
temper was stil ait fever heat ; and, when tIis She seated herseif on a benchî, -and sat for some should not desire them, if she wislhed ta imbibe1
was the case, he always took especiai care ta time, enjoying the scene, admiring the hght sail- the true spirit ofi te state she aimed et ; yet she
make the offender suffer. Hov much more ing vessels, skimming, as it were, the surface of regarded the loss of them as a proof of des-
readilr, then, could be effect bis purpose, when the waters ; whilst ever and aion a sea-guil dip- potic tyranny on the part of lier father, saying1
the offenders were, as in the present case, bis ped its white wings in the crestei waves, and ta herself-1
own chîldren. then soared high above them ; and as she sat iHe 'vas young once upon a time. I Wonder1

It was certaînly laughable enough in its way, musng over yeslerday's quarel iwith lier father, how he would have borne it hai lis father for.
this idea of punishing two young women as if and ber sudden reinoval ta this place, sie began batie his mnarriag with my mothier ; or how lie
they ivere naughty children ; but it was no laugh- to reproach herself severely for the irritation she would have liked it, had he wished ta devote1
ing matter for bis victims ; for, though there was bad feit, acknowledging ta herself the truth that, himself to the Church, and had his desires
seemmngly nothing et issue beyond a few months' quiet as vere her habits and pursuits, Lytham thwarted 1 Parental tyranny, domestic misrule,'
dwelling in a pretty watering-place, you see it would bave been a pleasant place ta her, but for added the rebellîous daughiter ; ' no nusic here,
învolved a tedious separation from those in whose the circumstances under a ftich she had become no books, I declare ; orily two or Ihree I caught
society they w:shed ta mix, and to Llian, espe- a resident there. up in the liurry of departure, Iow shal ve
cially, an absolute want of the pleasure and She, however, dreaded what site knew both mie awav our tine ?
amusements she bad pictured ta herself as about berself and Benson would have ta encouiter My lady readers don't be too severe on these
ta enjoy. frm the temper of Lilian, and expected ta fnd rebellious young damsels. Their characters are

Turning the corner of the Station Road, Mr. ber still asleep, or, if not, chafing, frettmng, and not very estimable in the days of their rrosper-
Craig looked right and left, whilst Marion quietly pacing up and down the room, as she baa done ity ; but they vill be rneinede in tie crucible of
admired the very beautiful beach, with the blue before she left her. adversity, and cume through the fiery ordeal ike
waters beyond, and a few sailing vessels in the She was then somewhat surprised ta see purified gold.
distance, plying between Liverpool and Preston. Liban, beautiful Liban, sitting at the table ivrit- Day after day more on very moiiotonously, till
Turaing ta the riglht, he bent bis steps towards a ing-writtng, with a smile on ber lip, and seem- the Saturday on which, agreeably ta bis promise
row of small but extremely pretty cottages, or ingly in the best of spirits. Mr. Craig arrived. Lilian had not yet hai an
rather villas, made, like ail the other buildings, ' Weil, my dear, have you seen anything ta answer ta ber letter, consequently she was still
of red brick, witb pretty casement windows, the amuse yourself mn this deserted little Holland ?' in the old mood, and felt soniewhat hike a restive

oalls covered over with creeping plants. The she said, as lier sister entered the room. young horse, unwilling and yet obligedI to submit
roofs of these villas were pointed, and before the ' O Lihian, Lilian, how fond you are of crowd- tg the superior pover which governs hiim.-
bouses stretched very neat gardens, tastefully ed streets! Look naw; can you see no suie- Marion, too, 'as out of spirits, She bard writ-.
laid out, each with a miniature lawn. In the rior beauty mi the famr prospect before you, with ten ta the sisters at Cantley ; it had not been
boy window of one of these cottages huog a bil, the setting sun tipping with its golden lîglht the answered. It was very unkmnd'ai then ta ne-
contaminiZ the announcement that there were surface of the deep. How can you preter the glet ber sa, wiispered NIarion's proud spirit.-

Apartiments to Let ;' and, ta the surprise and noisy, dusty streets ta the calmn quiet of this You see she vas beginning ta lose ber temper as
ineffable disgtust of Lilian, ber father opened the place !-you,. with ail your intellect ;-it does veil as Lilian ; se that when their despotic lord
garden gate in order ta mai:e his inquiries. Was surprise me, Lihan.' arnnved, the two ladies made but little show of
this, the place in whlcb he meant to leave them ? ' Be surprised, my lite,' replied ber sister ; 'it concealing what they feit. Mr. Craig arrivetd
vastly pretty, exquisitely clean, but quite unfit is quite right and proper, and not at ail astonish- at the station witih many other Manchester gen-
tor the daughters of the rich Mr. Craig. Was ing, that you, whose every..wish is ta become a tlemen, by the four o'lock train. Their wives
no carriage ta be sent down, not even the pony nun, should admire the country; but give ta me, and daughters were waiting for them an the
phaelon q site asked, as, ail arrangements con- I bave always told you, the bustle and tumult, platform; and before be aighted from the car-
cluded, and a parlor and two sfeeping-rooms en- and the active hfe, of a crowded city, with ail riage, lie regarded with a feeling of fatherly
gaged, Me. Craig informed thei that lie shuld its pleasures and amusements, Mario,-give me pide bis *.w beautiful daughters. He notice,
lunch with them and then return ta Manchester. its concert-rooms and theatres in the weelc, and however, from the expression of their counten-

The carriage or pliaeton l' he said, as if as- on the Sunday its spacious churebes and their ances, thtat the novel punishment witht which lie
tonished et the question. ' Certainsy not. il beautiful ceremonials. O Marion, T would like had visited them had taken effect; for the state-
he were with them, the case would be difTerent; to pass ail my ihfe in Paris or in London.' ly Liian aoioked wonderfully as if she repressed
but young ladies-who wisbed, the one ta marry The younger sister looked wonderfully et ber, ber tears only by a marvellous effort, as wehl ts
a poor man, who could scarcely pay the hire ofa and sighed, saying- bis usuaky gay, bright-eyed Marion.
cab, and the other, who wanted ta be a nui- ' Mercy on me, Lilian, what a nedley of c Ai .right,' he muttered l himselt ; ' he way
.bai nu need of carriages ta drive in ; they could things you have put together. Oh, do reflect ; ta serve girls who, with wealth and good looks,
walk on foot.' and ask yourself, if, witt your taste for al that are intent on such a future as they care ont for

A deep sigh was the only reply of M]arian. is gay and erpetusive, you wiill be a happy wife theimselves.,
As ta Liban, she was ton indignant to suffer -ber- should you ved Herbert Leslie ?' Tite evening passed away very drearly. Mr.
self ta speak; and, after a half-hour's walk on 'Yes, 1 should,' was the reply. ' Lookiere,' Craig bad dropped the tone of badinage lie had
the beach, they returned home ta lunch, during and shie lield up the sheet of paper on which site assumed when le took them froin Manchester,
whicht the father and daughters scarcely ex. had been writing; '(bis note goes te Brixton by but did not fail ta annoy them ; and lie hopedt
changed a dozen mords together. the evening post.' ls communication ould bave tat affect, by

Mrs. Wuison,' he said, addressing the -land- ' Dear Liban,' said Marion, passing her arm informng them that the Misses Elliott would,
lady, when about ta take bis departure, - you around ber sister's waist, 'remember papa bas visit Lythami the following week, adding-
wili bave the goodess ta let my daughters have forbidden correspondence wîth Herbert.; be pru- ULytham is the bst phace m England far de-
whatever they require, and get the bill ready for dent ; wait, Liban.; for heaven's -sake, voit.- ficate people. T have advised them ta come ;me ta setlie wheu I cone here on Saturday? Our very residence here, in this ta you distateful and they have promîsed me that they wil] call

There was no choice b.ut to accompany Mr. place, should warc you of what be is capable and see you as soon as they arrive.'
Craig ta the Staion ; and, for once mn their should you grievously offend lim. Wait and do net iant ta see that spitelul, cesraous
lhves, they partei fron their father with feelings watch, Lilian; do you %vait ill Herbert bas time Miss Ehliat,' tîtunto than ' Yeuenor
of suppressed indignation. ta secure bis own prospects in life ; and 1 wiii ho mch i dishîke iher, papa. I arn ver>y srr

Lihien returned ta the cottage un company ait, aye, wait if needs be for years, and yet h
ith ber sister, declaring that she could not patient.ly wark out my wish et last., she is coming iae at ail ; and ta see us in th is

'Tbi letergaesta-igh, Mnja~ sati hiaplace toa-bo srnaill, sa conireti, afLer aur spac[-breathe in that smal parlor, the ceiling of which ' This letter goes to-night, oMariasaid!thepacer ooms et vBoden ; e ,i ateooder tLat
was so low. She termed the place ' a little Hol- self-willed girl. ' Look you now, My father Marion and myself are not both ill.'land,' with nothing ta be seen, save a drogy old should not visit ny faîhmngs with suchi severity. [uM. Caug vouchsafed no reply, except that
mill, turning its salis round vhenever she 'ent I read bis character in ' ayowa hasty tempera- he had asked the Misses Ellhot as a persona!to the window ; grew augry with Marion, and ment, My Obstinacy, il you please ta give it so fa-vor to visit his daughters, and should insist that
outrageous witb Bensoni, because they could not harsb a nane ; but ta rehieve you of your fears, I they wcre properly received. The followngview trings with the saime jardiced eye ; called will just own ta you that this letter is sot writ- day was Sunday. They attended Mass ia thie
her father a brute, vho did aillhe coulil think of ten ta Herbert, as imy father lias chosen to for- pretty iittle chapel of the place, vere duly edifiei
ta make her miserable; and, after pacig the bid my correspondence ; oh no, it is oaly ta bis by the pety of the congregrtion, and returned
room in a fit of uncontrolabe anger, tirew ber- favorite sister, Katea; that vilI answer my pur- Ihome at a stili ear!y bour in the morr.ng, found1
self on the couch, and wept herself ta sleep. pose just as Weil. I have simply told -ber that the day insupportably long upon their hands. 1

Then Marion turning ta Benson-a staid, de. papa bas quarrelled with bath of us, and als the In the aflernoon, however, Mr. Craig, himself
mure woman of saine forty years o age, who reason why we are puuished by berg sent here, a great walker, suggested a ramble ta the Starj
bad been ier deceased other's rmaid-begged forSooth HHils, as they are called ; and then dragged thei
ber i-o put on lier cloak and bonnet, and come ' Lilian, dearest, I feel rery unhappy. Mark young ladies-far on the way ta Blackpool, tilI,i
with ber ta explore the place, eddîng, 'Lian nyi ords, evl wil come of that letter.' thoroughly worn out, Liian declared she shouldi
iril not miss us for a good two bears, Benson .; I am quite ready ta treet the evil, darbng..- drap dova From tatigue, îuless she returnedt

she bas fallen into a deep sleep. My heart is Now let me finish it,' she said; and tel Benson haine at once. •

very beavy ; I shall feel better if I can but get to be ready to go with me ta the post, for I will The long, in fact too long walk 'as however%
out.' Lot entrust her with it, lest she sbould be lfor. not unprofitable ; it made them both sa drowsyr

Benson-who really loved bath sisters, but mented winh any scruples about My father, and that the weary day was shortened by each ofi
Marion in particular-was soon ready ; and out dare send it on ta him instead ; he may bave put them falling asleep during morc than twob ours
tney went turnmng their steps towards the west our very maid as a spy on our actions, Marion. of the evening. Mr. Craig was very foolish, ta s
beach. it was a lovely afternooe towards the How inconcevably humbled I felt at bis k aving say the least, or ha eWould have known, as a good h
end of June, not too warm to prevent their walk us without money, and even telhîng the misress priest once quaintly expressed it, 'that idleness
from beîng a pleasant one. The place looked of this house to get what we required, and make 'vas the Evil One's work shop.' He 'as i
exceedingly pretty, with its cottages ornees ani ont ber bil ta bi.' merciless in the species -of tyranny he unwisely i
villas, trimly-kept gardens and ornamental pol- To expostulate as useless. Marion 'ent up indulged in ; and whenLdian, always the spokes- h
sades in front; whilst beyond lay the beach, ta her httle bedroom, how little ta that et Bow- woman, requested that her musical instruments i
perbapi ane of the finest in England, the turf den, with its clegant appointnents; ber sister's should be sent down, with a pircel of ber b
with which it was covered bright as an emerald conversation had again hIghted up the smoulder. favorite authors, he rephied in the negative, say- t
in ils fresbness; anti a lile farther the promen- ing embers whbich yet smothered in ber aown ing-
ada, the sentis beneath nowr wishedi aven by' tba breast ; sIte aven .iooked ouL disdainfully et thea 'I wîsh ta accustom yau bath ta do wvithout
lide, whbich 'vas rapidly' caming mi. pretty> Jandiscape; regardedi ber father n the aIl and each ai tbe comforfs by wbich yau iae J

Therne wvas an air ai quletude anti peace over hîght ai a tyrant:; rememberedi thiat she bcd been surroundedi. You mil have .nathing here J
the place, wirbcb, tbo-ugh she wras brought ta it so sean handisome anti spacious bouses on [ha wvest beyondt absoîutenecessaries. l-erbert can fur'n. I
reluc[antly, fascinatedi Marion aeven against ber beach, wbhsthaebad locatedi themi tr [tissmall ush you with nothLg:more. I wish a. see havi r
vil. Under ather. circumstances, Ibis would coLtage; [bat he, hadi never left themi befare youncan hear bte change.'s
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'And for how long?' she said. * Never for-
for three moiths I Remember, that were J-
Herbert's wife to-morrov, were Marion a nDn
this day, our hands and minds would nlot be thus.-
unoccupied.'

'In three monlis from the day I brought ynu
here yoti will return ta Bowvden ; and if yo
really find tle time pass so very siowly, bire a
piano; that, and that alone, is lhe only indulg-
ence I shai afford to either of you,' saiti Mr.
Craig, coldly touching the foreheads of his
daughters withb is lips, as lie bade them good-
bye.

CHAPTER I--TREATs OF UNWELCOrkE VISIT--
ORS, AND A WARMf RECEPTION.-

Sure enougi, early in the veek came tor
Lytmm thie two stif, denture ladies, whose rigid
views hald always been the terrer of Mias Cratg..
É erei n heir notions of right to a positive
fouît, saiging ngsallowance for liafaiege of
others, linforgivicg iviien offeuded, censorious
and r4 ' tiy exact in their ovn conduct, they won
but lîttle love in [le coterie in which they
movati,

As ta religion, it ias represented ifeur own-,
persons, in a very sour and forbidding aspect,
depriving it of ail that rentiers it sveet and plea-
sant, investing it vith the dark coloring lent by.
their own morose bigotry.

With these ladies it was a.sm tm. indulge un
innocent recreation, ta enter a. place of amuse-
ment, ta read a vork of inignation. It 'was
sinply wronderful htowr such persons. could have
erer submitted theinselves to- tha.benign influ-
ences of the Catholic faith ; and ahey hai cer-
taimily brougnt into the Church the.-puritanical
tendencms inbibed un their early- years from a
certain Mrs. Donald, their maternal grand-mo--
th'er, and the wife of a Scottish IPrésbyterian,.
iwith wvbm their youth hald been spent,

Such were the ladies whose society vas in a
manner forced upon Lîlian and her sister. They
hatd taken apartrcents in one of the largest.
bouses en tue beach, and drove up ti their own
carriage to the gate of the unassuming but pretty
cottage in whicli the sisters lodged.

.'1-ere are those odious Miss Elliols,' ex-
claimed Lian, starting froin the couch. 1 I
shail leave you to receive then, Marion,' she
said, rushing fromin the room. 1 I feel as f I
could not be mcivil tu those women.'

But Lilian did not effect ber escape sa clever-
ly as sie thouglht, for the voluminous skirt ofb er
miiushn dress was stifl visible as lier lighut forn.
turnet the corner of the lhttle staircase facing
the hall-door ; and the impropriety of a youg
lady rushing rwith such vulgar haste frois the
noom, because she bebeld visitors coming, was
dy tescanted by thie eider of the two.ypuna

ladies.-
4VIy, Maroo,' said Miss Eltot, ' we were

sa surprised that papa shouldb ave brought yon
here. le was sn pleased to hear that we were.

oming, and legged us to see you very often, so-
tua boa eonsideraa positive duty t look after
yen bath ; 'vashah see you every day without.
FiLil, calliog eacb mornog [o give you a drive in
our carnage, and tlien shall eiter se efthe af-tenoori and aveoiog 'ritb j'en, ar expeat jeta to.
be with us.'

Marion bowed assent, and tried-deceilfnrl'
Narion-urnebu ta look pleased, when she felt as
if sha sbauld bnrst inta tears.

At last Lilban entered the roon, an] fhe Iwo,,
repellant natures-the one cold an. stateloh-
ather stiff and forbidding-came in coyiacît .-
eachu other.

'1 i hank you,' she replied, as Miss Elhot
iterate: lier offers of acting as a cbadeaore;
• but I doubt if you will find my cospa agree-
able; you know bow I dislik he counr ye1
prefer musc and a few books to drivtng abont
these deserted lanes and roads.' na t

' Strange, such a decidedly unpoetical turc e
mind, my dear Lilban. Howevers jou bave a
very pretty place here, she said, giaocing 'illa
affected admiration round the smal paancir, ati
mentally contrasting it witb Lilians apacions-
boudoir at Bowiden. 'Papa is a[lvea sB kiwi]y
soheitous, my dear, aheut everytbing connected
with yon, nothing is too good; Martha bas otien
made that observation ; have yeu not, Martha ?
she added, glanciog towards ber sister.

4 Oh, no doubt, no doubt,' replied Lilion, with
somewhat of asperity, 'papa always acts for ibe
best, however tLings inay turn out.

Then, starting trom ber seat, with such suden
mpetuosity that the staid and quiet Ma'thas.
nerves were terribly shaken, she rusbed te the
beli-rope, rang it with a haste only warrantabie-
f one of the ladies bad fallen iota faiti'ng fit, ad
bade Benson put wine and cake on the table o-
he imiteuse surprise af the visitors, and the. a,-
controllable mirth ofMarion.

' My dean Lilian,' boit yo.u do surprise mue f.--
Bless me, wvhy sucb iburr-y?' exclaimaed Miius-
Elliot. 'One wvouldi have tbounlit yourve-i
île dependied on the baste 'vwbi yih;Êàh
ung that: beil. B o you notknjw, 'inyh ê thht'ê
uch impa[uosity is neither, in. accordaãïîi~,

1
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thé rules of- r 'eeit &reÏi itb-hére'bétwee theriterý antbéappearAqce ai
the. el'»nty b&pi 'î A sinile rosêkhr qiet

-' Very' likely not, Miss Elliot,' sad, Lilban placid faceas she recognises.the handwiting'and
e wbite'hand shaking as she liftèd thideAeéan- tbeseal; and detects the perfume yethverog on
4 bebigrees sparkled wîtb ill-cneale d he tinted paper sa recentily laid within a fashion-

Icr likel not; but oeu ee I care able ladies desk.
i lveryitli about ivht you meY, terra the rules ai ( e conus ed

go6d breeding; and, whatis more, I am not go-
'engrven to try to becomewhat tyou cal a model CONGRESS IN. SESSION.
young lady. Your model youog ladîs are -ful The scene and circumstances amid wbiah Congress
cf affectatmu.' dail> dose its work are suggestive rather of Dame-

cratic inatutions than of the forme, ceremonies,
'Ah, >'y dear Lilian, I much'fear you never and restraints with which deliberative asseamblies are

will'ifjdeed,' ansivered the lady; 'but come now surrounded in older countries. By' One class at least
putq your bats, and take adrive with us. We the equality of man .a persistently asserted. The
are guîag towards B3ackp ol ; tisa drive is a corshman wb jimps off bis box and walkseinto the

Naeona, 1 assuraeu.' Wite Heouse thIe equal of bis fare and .shako banda
prety on, .assre yu. ith the. President'iat a levaseis not likely to«feel very

None of the drives are pretty,' answered humble hefore a simple member of Oongress..- In
Lilian. 'T1 tbank you very mach, Miss Eliot; tact a Congressman, unless e lusistinguished for
but I do sa bate the country, that I prefer trying seme exceptional personal qualities, is looked upon
ever vsitbManton a nov pieca cf nuic, arnang- by bis constituentese as rather inferior persan te
ve a d ona vnehvo bavpree el yo b, isag tsnhemselves. After all ha is only a paid servant,

€d as a duet, which we have receied by the and is obliged te haecivil ta those who eamploy him,
-.morning. and consider their interetst, before any others, or ho

' Véry well, Lilian, then i hold you excused shows hinself te h scarcely worthis wages. He
for once in a way; but shal! expect you to join must find places for bis best supportersor is first

-sic ta-merrcw marieg; for tise fros air t deoansterm t of ofrice l likely t hab his last. Hanse the
smor Capital, that unsightly, irregular, and clumasy build.

you good f the scenery presents no charm ta ing, la always crowded with frea and independent
. your eyes ; added te wheli, I pledged My word electora, whose way of voting bas' not beau aIt all
to your fatherC hat I would not leave ou young concealed by the ballet, and Who ave coime ta get

,people to much alons. ,themsuele or their sans a berth in a post.oflice or
peop . i o scme ooter departiment under Governmaent. In neAs Mcss ElIet spoke thuas, sho moved toards osher part of the States, perhaps, could a moe varied

the door ; and,ricging tihe bel, heartily glad to be or strongly marked collectioncf Americans be sean
rid of the company of the two ladies, Liban ac- than about the streete of Washington, or the corri-
companced theit to the hall door. Then,returi- dors and lobbies of the capital. The long, thin,
ing, she went te the window, and gazing after bony face, yellow as parchment, moody and sultn uin

expression, with a tuft of thick, coarse hair on the
them as their tall, gaunt formis ascended tI car- chiu, and a plug of tobacco in the 'cheek -this tra

,riage-steps, and exclaied- ditional type of the American is all over the city. -
-Eft is sauc censorious, spiteful women as you There are other varieties, but h ltisthe moat com-

'Who brmng opium on the single portion of our sex. mon oe. The only amusement available for these
I fgfe ettm bet gentlemen, whose habits are of a very desultory andnever can orgive papa fr setg youb as prowling kind, is that provided for them in Congress,
.spces on our actions, nor for the cruel hucihca- and as son as the doors of the Capital are opened
tions he bas put upon us, as if, indeed, we were the crowd begins ta wander over the building. There
'children, and not able te take care of our- are no restrictions placed npon thona. On the con-

,ves., - trary, their visit is duly prepared for by a row ofe
'sevas. ib immense gutta-percha epittoons, whicb are placed oneach side or the corridors; but, s.pacious as these

luxurious seat, saying- are, the floors by 3 or 4 in the afternoon are always
'Is i ant very odd, Marth, that a man sa wet and alippery. The Senate and the House of

aweathy as Craig is supposed t be should have Representaties are Bituated at opposite ends a! the
u he gis a e hb a idbuilding, and twIeen these two points the crowd

Sput t ese girls alone, with only a mal -servant, passea in a constant setreas, pausing under the dame
:su a cottage like that, ith t rams not balf the t admira the glowing representations of scenes in
-size of their owr. apartments at Bowden.' American histery on the wails-the surrender of

'It is' replied ber sister. ' What ta the Lard Cornwallia, the marriage of Pocabontas, or the t
mystery, there is a skeleton in the hause, dépend wonderfu picture high up on the roof in whicI al 9

the god are abowering blessings upon the Republi .1on it, Tilda i friend Crighas only admitted u:sl the old Senate chamber, whichis lsituated betweei i
e te lif bis confidence. the balle now in use, thre are various hidoona bussc

' Very strange,' replied Matilda. ' eIstt pas. of Mr. Lincoin and Mr. Johnson scattered about, wo
sibly things are getting shaky withb ima. He or bres statues, and a gigantic and grotesque plaster
-as been living in a most extravagant style.- cast of 'Liberty the duplicate of one at the top of 1

the dome. I have often ieard shis work very much
-What il be should be ierbankruptcy. The admired by the visitera, and always ii the same lan-
usfiCt rthing he would de would be to get is proud guage; tiey sau up is merits by saying 'It is a big
stuck-up Litian, and lis pret'y fool Marion, righlt thing.' Thon there are bronzed doorset attract I
out of the ray.' their attention, piaces of whic litey steal, su that

I de iel Iiink jour adane ut ait imprebable,' the other day the Speaker was obliged te call the
jot nosteik oridas latalslsusimpobabee attention afthe House ta these depredations-plenty

ejosed ner eister. ' sLoan is soimpulsive cf hucksters' stalle, where dusty cakes and 'lenon
that I expected sle would own the iruh when I soda,' photograpsa, pisces of uxarble, and aher odds
spoke of her father's care for their comfort.- and ends may be bought. A theatrical-looking per-
Not a bit ofit, ihowever ; I uonl mortified her sonage, clad in Skins, and cslling binmself the 'Cli- t

. .ifornian Hanter,' bas a stall close ta the very door of
prtde.ýDid you notiee the haste with which she the House, and is always surrounded by a throng of e
rang the belifor the wne? It was nothing in open-mouthed country peeple. There are no attend- f
thie w-rid, my dear sister, but au idle excuse to anus or police about the place except attthe doora - (
cover ber suppressed passion. Mark my word The refreshment rooms are open ta the public as weIl d
Mrba-ie priSethf thai girl -viaihoepunusied s ta meme, and anything can hadbaS in tisue I

a -r ilbexceptspirituous liquora,' the sale of which ls for-
-sooner or later, depend on ut. Just fancy tChat bidden by one of the rules of Congress. The whole I
stuck-up doll in au atmosphere of paverty : and building is heated to a most uniwholesome and dis- a
there's nothing more likely. My dear, the agreeable temperature by steam pipes, and no ven- t
change will b éa terrible one, vhenever it takes tilation of either Chauber in whichl the legiclators g

Ined emeet is attempted. r
place. -T do not like the girls: I never did, e8- The civility wit which eva ithe dreariest and t
pecially the eldest. However, there are two most tedious of speakers is allowed te prose on,
motives wy we must not leave them te them- either in the Senate or the House, is one of the Most
selves: the first, that I promised their father ta triking features of Congress. A member pulls out

> d d d his big roll of manuscript, and makes violent effurts avisit em every day ; and the second, becauseus work himselfinto animation over the satited sen- t
wth a very natiral curiosity, 1 am anxious to tences and stale dclamation whic he has prepared a
know the cause a these tw-o girls being sent so carefully. Whea ho looks arcund the ouse and i
here, instead of te London. There is a mystery waves bis arms, ha, of course, loses the place where £
somewbere, am certain.' he left off, and stumbleas back ta find i out, repeatsI

s ' what ha said before, muttera confusedly t himself, ilAs Miss Elliot spoke rhus, the carriage Stop- eoversb is 'eue,' and makes another plunge into
ped at their own door, and stopped also the con-- tise abyss t his foolecap sheets. The Rouse cannat a
versatton of these two amiable ladies, le said te listera te what ho eays, but itis perfectly t

Te w-ti loir: Ibem fer achile, an .line- quiet, and never interrupts. These essays are all p
Wce Wi ave> them raI c etr a trse -printed -in exienso in the Cong-essionaml Globe, and

ýduce new and very different characters to the thus every insignificant member is often reportaSd
reader. through 15 or 10 columus of this paper, at the ex-

-CHAPTER IV-THE CONVENT OF NOTRE DAMEpense of tise Government, it need scarcelyeha said.
-T HE CONESTNSTHO OE- ND OTRE FASTM ne other day the Globe consisted of 68 closely

- printed columns of one day's essays and discussions, îc
GD1NG YOUNG LADY. and it i the literal truthI o say that there was notSi

is lac lavai>' eveng sm June.. A fw sum- balf a column of practical suggestions or sound sense
in al that Vast waste of words. Sometimes a mue-i

mer showers, ln the early part of the day, bave ber àss permission of the House to take bis speech
cooled the air, and drawn out the delcciaus per- s ruaS, sud it la then printed in the Globe as uif i
ifume of the sweet-scented rose, the clove pink and had been actually delivered. It will be obvious atlt
'belietfope; and glowing beds of azaleas -aind once how much this arrangement enonurages laxity ch
geraniums bend beneath the weight of the pearly of debate, and how hopeless would he the attempt to bconfine members to the subject before the House- c
draps yet hanging on their lovely flowers ; and The Governmeut pays the proprietors of the Globe sob wne sound breaks upon the ear save the lowing of much for every printed column, and it takes in ad-
a feow cows, or the bleating of the sheep feeding dition ive snd twenty copies of eac eday'à issue for

pneatre [an n tha distance, every m mber of congress. There is a special staff fPai an editee reportera fer ti pape, sd t debas are ai i
We ae i th grunts oftheConentofvays printed unabridged. Fulily 1w-e thsirds et tisat

?Notre Dama, an Cent:>' 1-eatha ;cud thoaugh ît is speaceses maSo ara supplieS baereisand to tisa b
only' a ver>' short distance, nay, withînu> an a>' paper b>' tisa memberns, anS prootfasheets are giron toe
ride cf tisa nais> matrapahs, unS sit.uated je a tisent, frous wvicai tisa> nouS thisai remarke. It ls, aet course, understood sisal tisese nomarbs are ao-b
-fasionable anS trauis> suburb, yeot tisa sIence dressae tisthi individuel constituencies, unS they' ,
>-s profound. ana certainly' read nowhcere aeas. Tisa styla sud nsr

Thse mansian, est tise residence of a gentie- character et the essays are often muet extraordinary'. R
an cf fortune, nov cannanteS mIet a ceayant, is Tisa namse of tha Almight>' is invoked o dozen limes ai

-epaieu, ye ce; m loewha ener fve in s man>' minutas, Scriptore ls quoted ta sileuce a
sptairas youae;ad ut tse fac et,îud qeuen isatagouists, anS lu tise presont debasas an tho Bonis, s,eat lreay aquaitedwiththefactwoud quck-Pantins Plisa or Judas Iscariot ara soldons ont ofd
ly surxisa tisat they wete ini somie establishmcent lise diecussiane 24 benne toethr. A taew daja ago ai

-consecraled -te relgious, uses,-.se profound as tise s membbr et tise flousa concluded a speech b>' ne- lu
-sîlioess which reigns around, se exqaîsite misa ccutiste w-boItet tise poem, 'REow aleep tisa brave '

ad cleanlieess ef tisa place , wh vsn a tol rosi.' Thse ladies in lise galleries worm-neetnesaP . charmeS. The Speaker w-as bus>' wriiug notes.- v
Lat ns .wanden dlown this long passage ; pass Tisa mambans w-are shiedy> asleeps. Anociher after-b

o throaughi tIse deors of stained giss wiin, noon tisa preceedings w-ara enhiened b>' ene membherP
- tanding ce invitingiy open, condcuct us la tics telling anaother thsat ha lad 'ahaeSe a faliehood, t

e it.s it~ fnel e ons cd ansd tics accuseS retorting thas ha w-culS not sicelter T
groudde, tise taire, t r genar s inmsait behindS tisa rles oftdebate, bas tisat is friandS
ca:retully' kept, -stretcing rigist aira>' tilt a litge knew w-ioee Sufid bim. Tise g!crificatian cf Anse-r

-dlump af Incas screons tram dur siht tha large nican 'institootions laissmply' vonderful, anS it. is w
-citant ofgro'und bayonS, as aise tise group uf utnarl saways received mish applause. Hernais au t5

ladis us cisei n ar gaîg t mae aqunnt-exampltet thus stylaet feratory', quod front the afii.
ladeswit wom e re oig t mke cqa- ial Globe. Thesa seaker w-as a lin. Grinnoell:- t

-anse. ' Na, Mn. Speaker ; lot us preclaim te tisa w-anId, cî
Tise oistan hsas just lait a little delicala- and lot il ga forth, tisat haring conquered tIsa ne- p,

tiuted nota vih a. pik ceai bearing thei words bellion, having subdued the rebel army, we sar pre- a
e oevi ta is surface, nd te n on oseo para torule thisand and make our people fraec- s

:..U And when that proud old bird of freedom shall suar th
-duty' ile to act as portress approaches the Sister. acroas the hand, bearing in S'asSbea the broad bau- ni

ESuperior and bsnds her the letter. • . ner of beauty and glory, let aIl ilts tars unfolded to B

Nów the ,good Mother Angelique receives the world proclaim uin a language which vill make ti
Soa elicale. anS p drfumeS nase freu the thrones and tyranies tremble to thair centres,- re

-nany a eate an per ume note rom . 1 This is the home of the freel' (Applause.' Y
fashinable anS wealthy dames ve pince their That Kings, Quoéae, and Emperors are alwaja w

-daughters beneal.tse care of herselfand her trembling before the 'tarrt banner' i a theory that pl
commuùty, but tisere is evidently soine asomaly the members of Congress are never tired ot proclaim. at

ig,althoughijt'la more:bliee i iby tÊe oua'
than-the'Sedef. Itis' riyjselomaidded,'tht n>y
member of the House ventures upon humor. The
debates are always dreadfully aerioussnd scarcely a
sentence is ver'uttaied calculated ta taise a smile.
Sarceatin speeches are also little knows, and a biisk
impromptu-discussion bas not risen once dering this
Session. The wrirten ossay. tells beavily on the
spirits of members, and yet ail. resort ta it in turn,
except a'few who are-able t trust te thair natural gif
for debate.' The majority of the members seldom
speak without making vhement profesions of their
sincerity and,-disinterestedness, which are doubtiess
chiefy. addressed ta their constituants. They are
usually something like the followiig passage, which
I quota from the speech of Mr. Williams, of Penn-
syivana:-

' But if I stad alone on this floor, and it were my
last utterance, holding the high trust which God had
given me, with a nation in travail, and .in view o
tie dark porténts that cloud the horizon and shake
the very atmosphere around us, b would say te the
people, Awakè from your false security, or prepare
yourselvea for another holocaust. Rare I have taken
my stand, and by the help of God I will maintain it
te the end. Ohers may falter in the trial, but
tbrougli me no right ehall be abridged, no privilege
surrendered, no single leaf plucked, no jewel ten
from the crown of he representative body.'

It would be asy t qte from any day'a debates a
large selection of tease flowers of Congressional rhe-
tori; but one onersample, from the speech of a Mr.
Neweil, must be sufficient :-

' Sa shall our beloved country, healed of her
wounds, and disenthralled from the enchantment
whichb as bound her for a hundred years, spring
into a new exisatence, ta exceed in grandeur and
greatness the wildest visions of the patriot fathersa,
and her banner, planted bigh upon the everlasting
bille of truth and juatice, iluminated by the sua of
freedom, shall becume a beacon ta the oppressed
children of men who hail come iitherward and find
% refuge and a 'teritage for themselves and their
ciildren, and their children's children, till time shall
bo no more.'

This, however, is very tame compared with the
speeches wbich are popular outside Cougress. For
instance, a member of the lastState OOunvention h:ld
in Mtississippi saiQ, as reported in the papers :-

• 1 su a mossy-back, Sir and I stand here to-day
te represent thi county of Jones. People said tbat
the county of Jones saceded from Mississippi. Yes,
Sir, we did secede from the Confederacy, and, Sir,
we fought them like doge; we killed them like devils,
we buried them like asses. Yea, like asses, Sir !-
Mly people down there in the county of Joues did, in
their aovereign capacity, Becede, and did become
mssy-backs. We did fight themt like dogs, and kill
then like bellions-like héllions, I say, Sir. Bat I
didu's come up hers to gas, Sir, and I surrender my
righta te the floor, Sir, expressing only the one sen-
timent that 1 stand up for the county of Junes in
general ; yes, Sir, I sam for Jones ail the time. la
my suffering county the wails of 380 widowed women
and shirt-tail children are aseendcng before the God
of right, and appealing su tears ta the povers ap-
poiated for reliet.'

It is not often that thicis l equalled in Congress,
but the sane style of speaker nbounds there, and his
brother members cail him by the significant name of
' blower.' The waste oft ime whiich takes place in
irrelevant discussions and the reading of essaye is, lnu
fact, so deplorable that it s worse then ide ta ai"
out the debates day afer day. A leading New
York journal recently ad the following just cou-
meants On thie subject :- ' -

'PractIcal legisiation ie wanted, and we have had.
iustead s dreary wilderness of debate. Conciliation
and magnanimity are indispensable, and in lieu of
these we have ha:i displays of desptisi and ven-2
geance unworthy of a legisl.tive body in any cir-
cumstances, and especially unwarthy in the fnll
lash Of the nation's triumph. Within the halls Of
Congress not a single s.top has been yet taken in the
direction of reconstruction. Not o:ly bas nothing1
been dons te assue the South of its rights under the
CoJstitutioni, but the claime O even triedS Southero
oyalists have been systematicallv ignored. It wre
a fatal mistake tosuppose that these thilga bave1
not been closely acanned and duly weighed by the 
great majority of those whom the Union membersi
epresent ; and it were equally an error t bellevet
hat tbere is any gaeral inability te comprehend the
consequences of persistence in the course which bas
beu until now puraued.

Each member of the House receives $2,000 a year,
nd certain mileage fees, which vary according t
he distance he las to travel. iMoreover, ha franks
il his letters, and alsa the Government reports, and
s aowed (as already mentioned) 25 copies uf the
Glob a day, and ttree daily papers. Besides all(
bis, copies of books may be voted t the fouse by
self, as was doue retently in the case of a new
dition of Madison's works. Senators cannot be
rrested for debt, bat this immunity doas not appeari
o be extended ta Represeitatives.-Tiies' Corres-
ondent. •

IR~ISH INITELLIGENICE

IRELAND. UNDEL BotTIsu RUL.-The faollowing
tters bave beenu addrveed ta tie Editor of the

1car, wici eference ta au article which appeared
sn its calunna:
Sir,-There are several points in your lucid aux-

cary of Irish Iistory t ewhich exception might be
aken. You say, for instance, that the etters of
se Pale nover amalgamssstd vilStiste natives, b

a yeu li find iat soe of the bec«a e Hi-
erni ipsis Riberniores ;' this was, in Tudor times, a
onsta.nt charge against tiesu. But the point to
ihich I wish ta confina myset is your assertion that
tise Siaien Vespers and St. Briholomem were sur-
ssed b>' Lie grues Ulater m;isaes ocf 1041.' Nov,
think it is proved te the satisfaction et an' impar-
al person, in the latest worSoun this very obsenre
uijos, 'Tise Cromvahlian Sessiamninl Iraoud,
y J.?.' Prendergaustia tthere wasenu massra e at
ltl of the kind detailed in almost all the 'sauthorities,
eginning with Sir John Temple'a sensationai book,
pubih-ed if 1640.Thi ''massacra' trou calloSloto
riccce fer politisal ends, chiefly te make Iartisohp
ather a detrinient than otberwise te the Royal cause.
eprisals there were, atrocities there were o both
des, but the English began it. I will quotaeone pas-
age ¡ for the rest I rfe r your readers te Mr. Pre-
ergast's Most valuable book. Sir Piehm O'Neil
vas boston off at Nsvry b>' lie Saute;; thon'1 uex
gihceeaof th IrisN vomen were atript patdhsrown
ta the river, and fired on in tie water.' The
Levites' Lmentation' again apeaks of four 'mur-
hered by these bloodselkerao n the sixcihof May. Fôr
e had put neare forty of them to death upon the
ridge of Newry, amongst which were two of the
ope's pedlers, seminary priests, in rturn of whichs

>ey slaughtered many prisoners in their custody. '
his was no' Massacre;' indeed, Professer Goldwin
mith (whose admirable 'Irish History and Irish iha.
icter' I recommend t evoeryone who wishes to see
hat an impartial Englishman says abont Ireland),
ough le is deceived by the imanufact:ired' deposi-
ons given by Rushwaorth,confesses that there was no
rganised m ssacre, and that the English and Scotch
oloniste perhaps exceeded the Irish ic atrocity, es-
aecially when we consider thoir comparative civili-
ation. He instances the massacre of every living
oul on island Mages by the ;Scotch of Carricifergue,
co' the lslan.ders were utterly innocent of any con-
aetion ith O'NeilPa eutbreak The Lrds-Justices'
orlase and Parsons ho dosa nat hesitate ta atignia-
se as ' two scoundrels desirous ut heart af a gond
bellioa with. plenty of confiscations in ils train.'
et these men bad the getting up of the evidence on
bich, fine years after thalleged avants, Sir J. Tem-
e wrote the book which was t make the Irish
tink intolerably in the nostrils oven of the English
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rom tiMse to ime, brmngs so much suffering to Ire-
nd so much discredit t uEngland. I believe it ie
n thi power of Parliament to remove all just causes
f discontent with you, and i shallsheartily co-ope- .
ate in every effort tending to that resault. '

Believe me always sincerely yours,
Peter Paul M'Swiney, Esq. JOHN BRIGHT.
Soma.f .he provincial papera state that Morris, tth 'whe Fenian Centre' for Carlow, allowed, himsolf to

e captured that be i ight sell bis information to
Governmerit.-Post. di

Tas IRisH OHxonc.-The motion which Sir J.
rnay intends to propose on this subject is conclded

n the.following:terms; £ Thatthe Oburch Establish.
cent iu Irmland is a grieos wrong to t bpeople of
a. country, and its coùtimued maintenance prevents

cem from beving donfidenae lu the justice or in the
iedom of the imparial Parliament
A vessel containing several bundred barrels of pow-
ser' hs been seizd by ustom ofioers in Carlingford.

Zl

7ie
'noYaliste» Butte :me<ostMiisi k of -isZwhat,?
hope tu see'addds toanew eation -of Mr~ Prenderk
gas's book--the lately published tesiiony of theê
Re. 1Mr. Clogy, Bishop Bedell's son-in-iaw. Bis
frieùd.Dr Henry Jones, rector of Kilimorb andO avan
afterwardaeBishop of Meatb, was, with twelve bundred
othar English, taken prisoner. The ret remained lu
caplivity foriseven ,mniltha; four were treated..with
kindnessand sllowed the practice of their religion,
and at last were erhanged ta the garrison at Drog-,
beda, in June, 1642. 'At partiog; with them' says
the account, 'these Irish wept for aorrow.' I ill
fnot deny tbat the drowning catr. P nrtaaown was an
atrocious pieccof cruelty. ILt was the so of a furious,
mob, who enraged at the' alaughter of prieus b the
other party, fell on a -band of prisoners who , were
being couveyed under Sir P. O'Neil's safe.conduct.
Ail that eau be said la, it was ne '1massacre,'but a
cruel at of reprisai, nnfortunately paralleled by si
milar atrocities on the other side. ILis asignificant
tbat the depositions in the Remonstrance of March,
1642, contains no allegation of a general massacre.
The tae was invented to ruin theI ing. It was kept
up ta excuse the monstrous 'transplanting,' and
'eettlement,' the effects of wbich are atill felt in al
those 'isms' wbich periodically afies the country.
Drowning, by the way, and the shooting of drowning
men wers favourite ways of getting rid of the Irish
' Canaacite:' In Guizoat book you wililfind regular
noyades of Irish Papists taken with arms in their
bands in Cheshire and thereabouts. I write at Sucb
length because I am anxlous te set an important
point Bt rest. Your paper is, I belleve, largely read
by intelligent working men, who ought net tobe left
in error on such a matter. Yau, too, who endorse
Mr.: Brigh'ts noble speech on the EIabeas Corpus Bill,
would not, I am sure, desire ta add any needleas bit-
terness ta a sublect which is unhappity ouly toc em-
bittered already.-I beg te remain, Sir, yours faith-

HENRY Suar FAGAN,
Rector of Charlcombe, Bath.

In 1089 the frish rose, not for a king whom they
despised, but for their native land and their own re-
ligion. Again, asin 1641, they baS a moment of
triumph. Again their triumph waa speedily turned
ta disasier. William of Orange then comploted tue
work of Oromwell. Protestant ascendancy was as.
sured. The penal laws were enacted, and for a wthole
century, utterly crushed and apirit-broken, the Irish
Catbolics crouched beneath the rod. Not even uin
1715 and 1745, whe the foundations of the English
throne were shaken, when the Scotch armies
were at Preston and at Derby, did the Irish move.
Theirs was the sparby' of despair. IL is true that
meanwhile many brilliant passages of Irish history
were enacted. The Parliamentary struggles of the
English pary, whose aim was dependeuce on the
Crown, and the :rish party--headed at different
periods by Swift by Molyneux, and by Grattan -af-
ford many splendid examples cf eloquence and vigor.
But te tie unhappy peasant it mattertd little, for
whoever was master ho was doomed te be a slave.
If this misaerable time, of which we may read an i. -
perfect record in the work of Arthur Young, bas left
a festering wound in the Irish heart who can wonder
at it?

During the cantury of slumber, Ireland, under the
penai laws and the cottier system, was fest hastening
to utter ruin. The increase of the population brought
only an mcrease of misery, and the persecuting laws
perpetuated ignorance and crime. The mutterings
of that great storm wbich swept away se many boary
abuses, first in Americ sand afterwards in France,
was long lu resobing the dulled eaur of the Irish pea-
sant. But whenI i did reach him it awakened an
irrepressible hope. Some bold and able men-of
whom the ablest beyond comparison was Wolfe Tone
-took advantage of a national and religious enthu-
siasm which they did net are te obtain those Re-
publican institutions te which they bad bouestly
though unwiselv vowed their allegiance. Another
rising, resembling the risings of 1041 and 1088, in
that the chiefs had eue abject and the people another
took place in 1798.

This last, however, was influenced from outside,
not by any of the European monarchies, as in the
former cases, but by the French Republic. It bad
little of Republicaism about it bowever; it hated
England as Saxon not as monarchical, and its mov
ing spirit was that religion which the French ad
trampled under foot. Irish patriotim has aise been
ever of an aristocratic type. Its devotion has beau
paid more ta rank than ta merit 6Inle88 Tyrconnel,
lu 1798 Lord Edward Fizgerald, in 1843 Mr. Smith
O'Brien were selected as chiefs in preference to abler
men apparently for no other roason than that t a
were of good birth. Clearly Republicanism ihad
little chance in Ireland,

The insurectiou failed, though it had better chan-
ces of success thai we are usually in the habit of
thinking. It failed and rendered the Union a neces
sity. The Union which, had the designs of Pitt bien
carried into effect, might bave made Ireland an aus.
iliary te England in political progress instead of a
dead weighi, was aborn of all its bouefits by the mad-
ness of the king and weakness of the minister.
Disappointment a ithis treachery and indignation at
the savage cruelities with which the rising of 1798
baS been repressed, rankled in the hearts of the Oa-
tholics and produced the abortive conspiracy et which
Emmett was the bead.

Then again followed a long period of peece A 1
constitutional agitation succeeded the Emancipation
Act, Oonnell demanded Repeal, but the cry for1
Repeal san selled iota a cry for indenendence. Te
a people keenly sensitive ta the evis of their system 1
of land tenure the Socialist doctrines nromulgated1
by the French Revolutionary party in 1848 were dan-
gerously attractive. This feeling, and the pain of a
recent infliction of unexampled pestilence and famine t
caused tisa movement which terminated in the igno-
minious fiasco of Ballingarry. Then ensued a long
peace, an uunparalleled deptetion of population ; and
we began once more te feel secure, te settle down
iota the "l. waj, and te treat the grievances of Ire- e
and as chicmerical. Fenism bas awakenied us
from or pleassant dreams. Strouger thon thse mare-s
meut cf t848 lu its looktng towarde Amerlc antead ~
of France, and lu chu suppor t whichc le giron ta it b
by' the maltitudes cf Irishmen whom our cherished D
Fysteum cf land tenuro bas driven Inco exile--Feoian..
smis a significant warning. Ahi hister>' gei te show f
cs that in proportion as ve bave remaoed injustice lu t
reland vo hava disarmed dislaltys>. Rebellion s
grows lesasuad less stronsg as our ruling spirit greva s
be.tter. Why esould we nt b>' abolishing ail le n
cantie suad scandai, extinguishs disloyalty altogether. O
-Lundon Star. t

At tisa last meeting of the National Asscicatsoun
ha following latter fronm Mr. Brnight vas read:-- c

- Landau, Mlarcb 3.
My> Dean Sir,-I have received thea copy' cf the r

asalution cf thanks rateS te me b>' lice tommittea
f thse Natîional .Associasiti cf IrelanS. .1 value it

very' mach, snd ask that yen wilI ceane>y te thce corn-
mittea my> gratitude fer thce approval tise>' bave ex-
ressed oftm>' rouent speech ou the affairesuad con.
lition cf Ireland. I think thera is s botter pros- il
'sot fer jean anfortunuate ceunir>', sud I shall gladI>y t!
le aillu nmy paver ta assies bar ewn repreaentativesa
anS tisa Govenmcent lu auchs lagislation as may beo
equire for ber goed. Prom eb preseot Amînis-
.atsion I am aura yen will roceire sympatby>, sud I
anoDt but hope thsat at an arly period thora willi
e a reeclute sttemnpt taocuquar the malady which

THE ÑMILITÂ Peascò latiSE--Iu Con-
struâig'îthe militait iors'eC Ireaùd the firit point
looked to was thédetence 'f the principle seaprts.
Dublin, which is a once ona of the greatest of Irish
seaporte as.well as well as the capital, le defended
seawúd b' a fort of moderate strengtb, quite suffi'
aient'to assisL in keeping up the communication With
EngInd, -and te serve'as a place for storing and
guarding-aniliery, arm sand munitiois of' an. Ia
the city ot Dublin itself-thaere ar no fewoer thon
eight barcks-namely, itheRoyal Barracks, for
cavalry and infautry ; the Casle Barracks, for in-
fantry; Aldborougb Bouse Barra.ks, North Circ-
la.rcsad, for infantry; Richmond Barracks, near
Kilmainhxam, for infantry; Portobello Barracks, for
cavalry ;)sluad-bridge Barracks, for cavalry; Beg.
gar'a Bush Bcrracks; for infantry and Pigeon-bouse
Fort, with barracks for artillery and infantry. Thesea
barracks, shough net strong enough te bedefended
against a forèe.:furnished .with arlllery, are quite
capable of beingb held auccesafully against a mare
popular insurrection bastily got up and consisting of
a partially arnm'ed mob. The position of the barracka
are chosen with a view to the defence of the capital
against such sa outbreak. The barboar and city of
Oerk are much more strongly defended, the former
being thi best harbour for ahips of war in Ireland,and containing many valuable naval and military
establishments. ln the harbour of Cork are the
three islands named Spike filand Haulbowline, and
Rocky Isiand. Spike Island, which covers an area
of aboutone hundred acres contains Westmoreland
Fort, the strangest military position in the South of
Ireland, with the afficers' quarters and varous mili.
tary stores and appurtenances. It aIso contains a
prison and depot for convicts, ta wich, it is said,
the Fenian prisoners are ta be moved for greater
security. Eaulbowliue Island covers about twenty
three acres, and ia used as a aepot for Ordnuance
stores, besides containing the goveraor's nouse.
Rocky Island, whih is aolly about 24 acres in extent
centaine two powder magazines and a small barrack.
Carlisle and Camden Forts, which are opposite each
other, near the entrance co the harbour are notD ow
maintained; but a variety of new works on the
mainland, calculated ta make Spike Island a strong
fortress with outworks on the mainland, wresanc-
tioned by Parliament in the Fortifications Bill intro.
duced by Lord Pamlerston's goverament three or
four years ago, and could essily be executed in case
of need. lu addition ta the works at Spike aIsland
there are largé barracksu at ork, capable of holding
1,000 cavalry and four regiments of infantry, with
ali tue appurtenances required at the bheadquarters
of the southern military district of Ireland. The
barracks caver the eminence of the beautiful suburb
rising over the Glaumire road. The old fort nPar
the Cathedral is now the constabulary barrack. The
whole linoocf country between Dublin and Cork is
furnishaed with strong barracks, constructed in for-
mer days of turbulence, and available if such timesa
should returu. At Newbridge, on the lino cf rail-
way from Dublin ta Limerick and Cork, thore is a
large barrack for cavalry. At Templemore, furtier
south, on the same lins, thore is a large infantry
barrark, capable of containing 1,500 men. At Mal-
low there is a smail infantry barrack. At Fermoy,
in the county of Cork, on the banks of the river
Blackwater, there are the most extenaive infaatry
barrackcs 10 the souh cfu Ireland. They forai two
separate equares callel the East and West Barracks.
The former occupies 'brec sidea of a quadrangle 800ft.
in length by 700ft. t breadth. The latter is simillar
in arrangement, but ecmewhat less extensive. lu
the rear of the easteru quadrangle are amall barracks
for cavalry, with ail the hospitals and other appur-
tenances necessary for so large a milits.ry estabiBli-
mont. The West Btrracks have not been ued for
military purposes for anme years, but might easily
be made available in case of need. There are bar-
racks at several other places in the south of reland,
including large cavalry, and another cavalry bar-
rack ai Jlenumel. There are large intantry barracka
at Kilkenny. Linerick is tbe headqua-ters of the
south-western military district, and there are four
barracks-namely, the Castle Barrack, Engliastown,
for infantry; the new barrack, near Newtownderry ;
the artillery barrack, in Irishtown; and an infanwry
barrack in St. John'a.equare. There is aise a naval
force ia the lower part of the River Shiannon at the
present lime, which would be of great value in case
of any attempted movement. Limerick may be con-
sidered the lowest point in a lins of fortifications in-
te uded to command th whole line of the River
Shannon, which divides the provinces of Leinster
and Munster trom Connaught. The etrongest fort-
ress on the line of the Shannon is Athlone, which has
always been a military position of great importance,
and bas become more impnrtant than aver lu couse-
qnence of tbe construction of the great lina of rail.
way that runs across Ireland fro Dublin ta Galway,
aud crosses the dbannon ut Athlone. The castle of
Athlone which occupies a spur or set-off from the
higher graunds on whic the western partion of the
town is abuilt, vas erected se long ego as the reigu
of Ring John, and was enlarged and strengthened in
tise time of Elizabeth. The ancient keep is in the
centre of the court orares of the caste, and is used
as a barrack. The buildings wic have been ereet-
ed on the platform next the lower aide of the towc
are occupied by the oficersi of the castle, the walla
of which,risiig above chose that sustain the mound,
addling te their commanding appearance upon the
outer aide. In other parts the platform la surrounded
with modern works monted with carnon se placed as
not ouly ta command the approaches tram tithe on-
naught side, but ta sweep the bridge across the Shan-
non. The military defences of the place, now aIl
upon the Connaughta ide in addition te the caile,
consist of advanced forts and redoubts oucside the
ow, se placed se ta command the main approach
long the great road from Galway b3 Balhnuasle ta

Athlone. The canal made te avoid the fards of the
Shannon adds ta the atrength of the works, and the
ridges acros it are defended by palisades The
xtensive bge are sudficient protection te the marks
Iongsidu tise river te tise sonth, au lise Connausght
ide. On lise norths at thse cesule. ara tice acmuryn>,

hiichs usually' coutains muskeis far 15,000 men, wisth
arracksa for hnfantr>', cavalry', sand artilhery, anq the
eceseary' stos, hospitale, sud parade-greanda, mica
hocie occopying an ares cf 15 acres. Athslone le, in

actlice strengest sud most importaat milisary' posi-
ion lu the intoer cf Irehand, sud bas beau tise
cane ef sane afthe gratest miitan>' aveus. Tisane
eems ta ha ne doubt that tisa American-Irish cou-
piratera hure rosontly> not cul>' endeavoured to
blaia plans of tisa fortificestions cf Athiuna, bat aise
o corrupt tise garrisonnby lange bribes. Tise>' sa>'
ave probaly' succeeded lu tise fermer attemspt, but
et in tise latter Thora is ssow railway' communi-
atien lu a few heure tronc.Athline t D ubin,
breugl ulingar, visera tisane are aIse large bar-

saka fer infantry', anS aIse ln tisa opposite diruction
o Gay>. Oua afthe loteSt places ut intelligence
cthisat s military terce bas ,ueSt beau aent from

onîe te Galwa>', whsere tIsera bava beau ne troape
or o cnei'erable time. althoungh thora is o harrack
or infantry'. A shcip et ver hse also beau place5 lu
he hay', sud athun vessais in tse principal baye ahong
se castI, round te Loughs Feyhe anS approaches te
onddeary. Tisane are scarsly' su>' fortificasions
s tise Nants et IrelanS except tise old valis as Lau-
anderry sud tise old atle et Oarrickfergas, In
sis part airhnd tie loyal population bas a grat
endac, sud w-culS, ne doubht, lu case of need,

aee tyce an vr tiarllae urconction ta tisa
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FearsN AnaRsT:-Skibbereen. - On Wedneêday
sightgabs police arreetedeigirt men charged wih i

being connected with the Fenian conspiracy,anamed
O'Srhané,uhan; O'Brien, O'MIaboa'y, O'Connell; O'-
riscol:O'Sullivas, (ate captainý in the Federal

arni' O'Driscoll, and M'Cartby. They will be for.
aseda tCerk to morow unaer a military eseor-.
Cork. Lats on Thursday everiini Heiad Constd.

1.blesMacik and Gals arrested under warrant lu Pa-
trick etreet, a man named John Rocford, who iead

n emaployed at the Ballincollig powder mile, -and
-vir ie seuspecette have occupied a prominent posi-
tion in the Brotherhood. The young , man Stephen
O'Leary, dealer in musical instruments, of George's
streeti who had been eh arged a fortaight since vith
having concealed ammunition in hi possession, and
was remanded on bail for a week, appeared on Fri-
day for a second remand on peril of recognisances.

Enni. Fab. 28.-A:highly respectable gentlemar,
amagistrate e the couaty Clare, Mr. Matran Kenne,
was arrested as a supposed Fenian while sujouraing
lset week in the neighborhood of KilkennyM. r'.
Xeane has been for some time engaged uin i e com-

piLation of an important work on the'Roand Towers
and Abbeys of Ireland and, in the pursuit-of acti-
quarian lore, he appears ta have excited ted suspi-
cion of a police constable named Joyce, wr oogged
hie moverents, and at last took hi into custody.
The Tact of Mr. Keane at the titne having in is ps-
session somtsketches of those noble moumeats O
antiquity was confirmation strong st ire muet have
beae engaged in treasonable designs, and, tie ire
famous Colonel Byron, making charte of the Castle
and strongbolds for sttragetic purposes. Inquiries
relieved tIe zealous oficer's mind of the suspicionsi
he formed, and Mr. Keane was allowed et last te go
bis way, but net witheut much trouble and annoy.
ance.--Liierick Citronicle.

A few more arrests have bea made in Castlebar.
The names of the parties are Patrick Hanley, nailor-;
.John Howlew, mason and Charles Wlash baker. A
private, named Bu'ton, belongitig te the .5th Fusiliers
stationed bere, ias beon placed under arrest, charged
with being concerned in the Fenian cospiracyv. Juin
Duffy, teacher, of Foxford, vas the orer day convey-
ed ta the jail in ucharge of Iead Constable Grainger
.and party, under the Lord Lieutenaînt's warrant.

ARRs- iN TicALEs -A respectable farmer, a es-
maember of the Irish police force, was arrested on
Thursday, in Mr. Sadlier's public-iouse in Moydore-
weli, on a charge of Fenianism, and lodged in the
couantya i, where hs awaits tbe invesîrgation te te
beld next Monday at the Petty Sessions Court of thiE
town. It appears that a soldier at this barrack went
into a room up stairs lor the purpose of taking a
drink where ie fouad lM'Aabon with a number of'
others. On is entering ho apologised for the intru-
sion, whon the prisoner remarked that.it was unneces-
ary t tat ire should ask forgiveness, as they were al

Fenians. The soldier baving reparted the occurrence
ta the police, he was immediately takea nie custody.
-Cork erald.

At one o'clock, p m., onyMonday, a strang lady et
constabulary, under the command of Sub Inspecter
Eiringson, a restei four ren a Watertradand dai
tiemladgeil gdol. TBir naieskre-T. Darmait
publican ani pighuyer, Balybrickonr; Edvard Ken-
ney. Fraucis street, pigbuyer ; Thomas Furlong sn
William Kiel>, tailors. enmp oyed t Mesrs. Tobin'd
drapery establishment. Kiely ialaIe!y retuined
from America. The charge agains tirese parties is
understood te ire Fenianismn l some shape.

Cornelius O'Leary, a publican in Liscarrol, was
arrested in Cork, nader the Lord Lieutenant's war-
rantand escorted to the country jail this morning. -
Cok Exanuaer.

Owing to the numerous arrets which were effected
oince the suspension os the Habeas Corpus Act, the
authorities think it necessary for the safe custody et
the prisoners tiat a military guard sehould i placed.
upon the outside of the city and jails. The guardl
consiste of twenty men and a sergeant.--lb.

Foais- Anss sn DBN-Ater sthe ezteàsive question. This is the real' rootof popular discon-
seizure of pikeà, pike-handles, &., at Black-ball- -ent. The tenants, as a rule, make thse improvemeats,
rovev itwill be.remembered that it was discovered in many cases increasing the vaile of the land ten-
that a mansnamred Mchael Tracy, a carpenter; was fold. The rent, in the course of yeare, is multiplied
the:pikebsdle maker, and the person ta whom the in the same proportion. -'hi minrease, made pur-
worishop. belonged. The police exercised the great- suant ta perindical valuations by the landlord, in
est vigilance to arrest him but without success, as which the tenant bas no voice, the terant class, and
no trace could be discovered of him until the seizure I may say the whole mass tof-the population, regard
of the Fenian armourye at Loftu lane awiere s plane as an enormous tax on improvement, which t alOtten
was discovered with the name of Michael Tract amounts te a prohibition, preventing investment and
carved on it. From further information received by encouraging the exhaustion of the land. Still, if the
the police, there was no doubt that he was one o' farmer is te live on bis holding, bait land must be
the persons rwho ad isen workiing nightly in the reclaimed, ckeared, drained, fecced, and houes of
premises at Loftus-lane, but so adroit was he that some sort must be bailt, and the work of improve.
he contrived ta evade those who sougit iis capture ment proceeds in reliance upon verbal agreements,
up to Wednesday night wihen he was arresîed in the or upon the landlora's sense of justi•e, that, at loest
house No. 3 Peter's.-row. For sone time paSt he the tenant will not be disturbed se long ashe pays
abandonedb is assumed name of Tracy and tak up the rent, w bich the agent, from time ta time, imposes
bis real nome of Sheridan, altered is dress and at discretion, the agent generally being an attorney
general appearance as much as possible, aid dis pily- paid by a percentage on the rentai, and looking out
ed much ability in avoiding Deing r cognised as ,barply for coste against defaulters But wen the
' Tracey the pikemaker.' ifter iis arrest lie held ia rd or bis agent as got ' Other intentions
Out manfluillylu stating that he was Shridan, and about the farm,' and tie occupter receive notice ta
knew nothing of the person called Tracy. e was quit, the la w which then comes lito operatian is net
brought to Chancery-laoe station by Acting-Iepee- the law of equity, but a code of statutes framied, as
tor Smollen and Sergeant Magee, and Cullen of the the people believe, by the landlorde themselves, with
G divaison. On yesterday rhe same constables pro- the teady purpose of securing their own interest,
ceeded t 3 Peter's-row, where they arrested Michael and recognising no right la the occupier to the pro-
Dowling, a shoemaker with whom bjeridan alias perty which ho ias created by is industry. The
Tracy' hait been lodging. Neither of the prisoners people complain that, whereas in every Other depart-
bave been charged, and they wersreemoved yester-. ment of human idustry the property which a mata
day evensg te prison nder the suspension of the creates by is labour or outiay can be ideutified, va-
Beabens Corpus Act. lued, and sold for what it is worth, under the protec-

Tl Àp •M tion of li.w the property which the tenant-fstrmer

o n EaFan A sp soeas t tong ta tih Gr iAN. Republi- creates bi' bs indu st'ry andouta on the land is not
e aan>, esuppied tos itera dtoatherishn Mepa a recognised as his property at ail, but becomes fpsocan army, and w ob as been detained in M1onaghan fadto legally the property of the landlord, unless' thejal for a econsiderable period, on a charge of Fenian- teal a le se. p i maytbe aked unithe tist, was, en Tuîesday evening, removed froin the tenant as a alese. aI my le bold lanr ithou-
prison in company with James Rice, another reputed on.Tonthiseanw taboldsland be-
Fenian. The prisoners were taken under an escort ont. To bilt i hian iers tia o ire bnds the wlanld b-
of about forty police from the prison te tie railway icause aliot i bis tai cannt se, at iareaouli
station, and thence proceeded, by the 4 15 P. M gres ai he la veortre t oagivgel e net aresenabie
train, en roule te Dublin. It will be recollected the t t veer, but the ldiord r-sTuses te gire-eue, ptioerring
Rice was ais one occasion, not long sic -e, arrested of iminga terooeru pnutices-to q i. rItSon thesein Armagh on suspicion of treasonable practices, but accouns that the paople, whet r right or wrong,
for want of sufficient vidence e awas discharged.- reg-trd the law of landlord and tenant in Ireland as
Since the suspension of the Habeas Corpus Act. hbs essentialily unjut and o ppressive; and, the alleged

swrong, wici milirates against national prosperitlews -e Poer. and peace, povular opinion condemnus the LEgisla-
Tai: GALwAYPRISONERS. -A body Of Constabi- ture itrelf as farroring injustice and oppression for

lary under -Sub-lrnspectr Cullen, on Wednesday te- the sake of the arisiocracy, which in eris ie con-
moved the six prisoners uinder arr-et in the toWn iescted lande fts heMost confiscated country in the
jail to the countyjail. Petimions have been very world.- Tîses Cor.
respectably signed in faror of Ot' lynn and Borke, S S Ia saitc A rs A-: TruaEs.--A feW days past
which we under-stand, wiil be forwarded for prese'a a party of fourteea police under the c oemind oftation te iis Excellent>' nmediately. Tese tme-o. Joba Mallarkey, Eîq., S. I., proceeded t the rosi-riais have been signed by the men in Gatway wio dence of a farmer n.med Unhill, in Galbertstown,
iave the groetest stake r the locality, and are, con- bat mter a mess diligent at painstakimg cearnh,
sequently, most interested l ithe peace of the town. nothibg treasunable was found. Several houses in
It is, tbereforet, tst likely, the memorils vwilbi hass toaare after ing closely serchad,some of
atteneid ta. Except that, owing to the ramors of wbich are of tIre most respectable cbaracter. Noth-arrests, excitenent prevails, Galway never was more ing in the sLape of a weapon or document tiat
quiet thanrt present; and we but express the uni- w-ould give ehencoe tau> part vas fouai. Onyt
versal feeling when we say that there was no Cause earresu vas mate iero up ta tirepreseni ulider
so far-assthe peace of aur city is concernad ,foirtbe ione Habeas Corpus Ad bt Jon Ryothjn., u e
arreste that have been made.- Vindicator. ihe perasn rrete. Ae is a tot respeetabe, ina.

SEARci roa Awcs Ari me SNTisEE9.-Dtring the en- -Southiera C/rreiclr.
tire if Tuesday, Wednesday night, and yesterdey
morning, the police of the several division were out It apears from the assizes reports that there is
in search for-arms, ammunition, &c., and for what very lttle ordiary crime in ta te country. air Jus-
was most desired-reliable information concerning tiee O'eagan, in cddressieg the grand jury an lion-
Stepiens, who, it ifirermly believed by7 tose best in- day, congratulated them an the ighrts es of th ae-
formed ou the subject, is stillain Dublin. Up to the lendar, and made the following reterence te Fenian-
present nune of the rifles, revolvers, &c., said to haie- ism.:-
been in the possession of the Feuians in large quan- .'1Soma arrests have been made of persons charged
ities in the City have beea discovered, andalthough L vi complicyi n tirs enSaue and mischievous con-

ail kinds o-f rumors are afloat, the whereabours ofe spir.y whi iad beea iormedin the country by
t the Head centre' continues to ie a protonnd Secret ie friends of revalnaion, and the ouly e'ets of
althougn personas la ail kinds nf disguises have been wbicu aid been to ceck their advancing prosperity,
for the past month trying tu become entitied ta tbe to drive away energy and cApital, and to e-tise ap-
£1,000 ofefred tfor uch information as would lead o prehension and alaran. The Executive had deter-
his arrest, or to the £!;000 offered for his appreiene mined not to bring any persans te trial et the pre.
sion. Amongst those seeking the rew-ards are r- sent assizes on charges connectet with the Feni-an

- ,.conspiracys and the cases ta e put before ti sgrand1
la aditon t -te aregt mae o Wedesdy - puted Fenians, but who, because of thle sagacity of ... .,-V ew-V.-u.ý "ýta addition ta re arreste made on Wednesday in ' Dtheboss are kept asigaorant as other people tj a ry were, therefore, of an ordinary ceracter ; and

the city, anothrer man, named John Lîneiran, wa r ep siern asdîerments aiwhrether ho looked me their numbher or nature, bath
taken at Passage. Lineh'an ie a carpenter from hie mvements. i the discoveryf crime aud teorking fe te
Ballybooly, and having serions apprehensions for bis RosciEE, March l1--On last night and to-day no. w, hei saw not-ong butwbat vas creditaen ta the
safety in that local ty, maie grood his escape ta Cork. tices of a =9st treasonable character vert posted nl megistrates and tht police.'I
The police were on the look out for him here, and the window Obutters Of a shopkeéper and on the
on that day, at Passage, Sub-Constable Geoghegan market crane in th istev othaded Prockmtton' Donegal, wich formerly gave s nmuc ptrouble b
was engaged taking emigration returns on board from Stepieas,' and th ether, p Let ne pigbays lire.' ils propenitfrta-agrarianiera, secas nov carplemely
the Falcon, wbich was about te leave for Liverpool, Whit the latter alludes ta I donut know. Tise notices pacifedn zd it quime uree trou Fenit nism, -Bt
when he recognised Le irea, who was a ter getting a dirnttIe posseioion nf the police, la tie o sizhboue proouni>'of Leiîime a casa l
into the vessel bymens of a small boat. Te con- At tbe Tipperary petty sessions, on Thursday. be- udilerent. Cistin teofd toe grand.jr and wie.

stable took him into custody, and brought him .fore John Massy, Obairman, Richard M. . Man- sthings remainse as aitey' weran ahat couat judicial
ashore as Qecenstaa. Teir prisoner, whb rd a foergh,.Jasper Bolton, and O. J. Da Jernon, R. ,% congratulations muSt be reserved te a uture time.-
passage ticket te America, vas transferred ta Esr., Ryan, Heffernan, Donovan, and the three mes Dublin Cur.
in the evening, and was on Thursday morning re- men. wio wert ia cuetody charged with belonging
moved te the iounty jail.-Corc ler4ld. ta the party of men rwho fired on the police at Gten. At the dinnet of St. Patrick's Societty of Dublin,

ARResT op MRt. UNDaowooe.-Mr. Uodervood bans, were brought forward, and the cbairman ibar. Hon. Ohichester Forruscue, Secretary for .reland,
was arreated on Wednesday evening, in Strabane, ing stated hat the crown atid not wih to detain announced tbas next year tie Prince ef Wales would
county Tyrone, and sent te Omagh, with a strong teme any longer in ustody, they were forthwith accept the clite ot Prestdent of the Society.
escort, uander tie command of County Inspecter liberated.-Clonmel Chruontcle. A letter frem Cor, referring ta the assizes
Bsrry. Some documents alleged ta be of a treaon. AtltherHeadPCceOEe.thisda, a gentleman» etabea
abls char-acter- irre feunilei is possession, inc[ed- At tire-Head Polirce Qflée, Ibis day, etlmu tae
ng directions for pikedri ing. i pcrwd ass mbed- who gave his name as Nicholas '. 11. Vize, was '1If ail the prisoners at present i nur gaols were

ai tirerciva>' station te ites Ais removl end brought up in custody, charged by Mr. Thomas to be tried, tIhe assizs would not terminate for soes
atthde railwaysctationtt lu %nýess d.rDal, Ex ermnis ti th using seditious language in the Arcade months, for each gaol is chrokerzl eo' prisonere, and
considereble excitement Was mnifeste.--a E lHotel, College green, last night. Mr. Kemnis etated in addition there are a great many wo v were admit-
proes Cor, 'o vbelwas in the hlotel last night, when he heard the ted te bail at the last commission and since ta come

MALLoW, March 1.-On yesterday, a shoemaker ac(used Say tiat it was all nonsense t pus dov up for trial at the assizes. It is ho-intention, lhow-
named William Cook was arrested in Mitchelstown, Fenianism ; that before a month an Irish Parliament ve, of the Crown no ta proceed against those w o
Oork and sent under a strong guard ta the counaty would be sitting where tie ankoftIre;and now was ; stand charged with having in their possession un-
jail, and on yesterday a large quantity of gunpowder that stephens was not taken yet; and that be bad licensed armas in proclaimed dictricts, or against
was seized lere on transit to 'ralee. 10,000 men at iis back. Mr. Robert DaLherty, of those accused Of administering the Fenian oaith.-

James Lola, Railway station master at Arklow Ballydrubid, county of Tipperary, gave similar ev¡. This class cf persans will not be tried, as I bave
was arrested on Thursday uader the Habeas Corpus dence. A gentleman, a friend of Mr. Vize's, said been in<ormed on reliable authority, but will be de-
Suspension Act and lodged in le cournty jail. A thait iere was not a more loyal man in the land thain sairzed in cus-ody under the Habeac Corpus Su-spen-
young man, named F. Kinsella, Trom KingtoVa ter. ie was, and tbat as 2language deposed ta was meant sion Act. The only prisoners that wilii e tried at
minus, was sent ta Arklow yesterday ta ta-ke charge as a joke by' Mr. Vize. Mr. AIen said people in the assizes are those who are not accuased of polttic4l
of that station. those tintes cugi te bie cautions what language liey offences, together rith the grave: Fenian offend-

FCÂILLE.-The recent arrests in this eocality have used, and directed Mr. Vize te enter into bie own ara,
caused general and vide-spread anxiety amongst the recognizances la £50, te appear vien called on. Tas EnucrtIoN QUsa'TSi.-A Parlismentry pa-
layai ndt woll-disod inhabitant . Trhe excite- A FENiAn PRocLaATeon ,IN KILKENY.-A féw par, issued reepecting national ad university educa.
ment was not a Uitle increased on she 27Th ult., nightbs since, the following proclamation boldly writ- in Ireland, sets forir the propo:ials of the ;Gevera-
when it became known that an expoliceman, namdnsI ten in large ciractera vith a brush and in tak, on ment. They propose te assimilate the Queenl sUni-"
Thomas Hogan, who had resigned only a few menthe a sheet of paper, was fonnd posted on a gate near rers>' lu Ireland te the Loudon Uniersiry by which
age, lad been arrested on suspicion of being a Pro- the Railway Terminus, la Kilkenny, and was re- law degrees are conferred on studente of e-ery de-
minent member of the Fenian Brotherbood. His moved by the police. At the top was a represelation nomination without -ny interference with aber re-
arrest was effected lt te house of his father where of crossed p:kes, bieeath whicih was the following : ligious principles. Her Majesy Government trust
he had been stayingacire bis return to tis neigi- r ZrclandL or thel rish-A Proclacnation-Wherer.s, that wben the charter of the Queen's University, now
bor-ood. After being arrested at iis father's bouse, We, the Fenians of ''66,' bave been informed that under reconsideration, shallbaave been amended, and
he was escorted ta Caher by a strong body of the te fliabeas Corpus Act las been suspended. We thie requisite alteration in the composition of the
constabulary, and kept in custody at the station, do bereby give Free Liberty te al our av men ta Senate shall be completed, the objects Goverenment
whereho btook off his coat and boots, and was ac- seize aiLl arms and ammunition they can lay bands hare in view viil be attained.-Telegram un the
commodated with a pair of elippers by eu af the on-ren.
men. He subsequently requested permission ta re- Signed-JMEO STErPnsss.' Tua RisaIsHMARtazAe AoT.-There se not a fouler1
tire which Was granted, and h was nhiowedit the -Mderabor. blot upon oeu- jurisprudence than the trish Act of-
yard auder charge of three Men. Scarcely had be SeaRoH FORTt SSTEPHEs.-Her Majety's gnnboat Parliametnt, wtc nuliies a marriage solemnised
got ontsie the barrack door, w hen, by a dexterous Nightingale, and the preventitive cutter Racer were by a Catholie Priest botween a Cathollc and a Pro-
movement, he escaped the handeor bis guard, jumlp- on duty in the bay the entire of Friday night and a testant il that part of the United Kingdom. ILt is
ed over a paling or badge, and made a run for it, ortin t a> r one essels en one of the odious remnants of the iniquitous penal
botly pursued by the police. Beig witheat boots, Detective officerd were on board each cafirt. lave eacted for the purpose eT extirpating the Ca
and running la the direction of a bog, he soon go Dthole religion, and propagating Aagcanistam in
beyond the reach of-the policemen, aud bas not been Except Nana Sahib of infamousa memory, no indi- Ireland. Wby it has belen suffered te survive itsE
sinceeapprehended. - - vidual rebel, la our time, bas given se great trouble loathsome companions, which were annihilated thirty-9

On Friday two arrests tok place -one of them ta the Government as Mr. James Stepbenas. From seaven year ago, ean oily be accounted for by refer-
umnequivocally the strongest wbicb bas taken place day to day the public bave been led ta believe that ring its preservation ta that great cause of most of
since the suspension of the Habeas Corpus. We the secret of his hiding-place was in the possession the evils and grievances of lreland-the Anglicani
refer ta the arrest of an old pensioner ramed Peter of tie police, and that is capture was reduced t0 Establishment-wich la itasif the monter maledi. t
Sealy, who lost his leg ia tihe English service, and a simple question of -caution and time. . Time and tien o abat country. Like the atrocious statutesa
Who was takeln into custody at one o'clock, p.M., caution, however, bave failed ta affect anything be- which made it a capital folony t say or bear Mass
by Acting Constable Thompson, in North Queen yond a general show of zeai on the part of tie au- -te hear or to make an auricular confession of sins t
.Street, wbile going home fr-m the military barracks , thorities. Tie Fenian leader remains at large, and -ta administer or te receaive the Sacraments of the
where he had just reeived hie pension. The otber· though we acept as fables the stories in which he Churci-or teoeducate a child by the. agency of a
prisoner le a certain addition ta the list of groundless is described now as presiding over a secret council Catholic tutor or schoolmaster-this marriage law, b
captures. Bis name is Mark O'NeillI He was sr. and now as laugbing la impenetrable diagnise, -at ale,-was passed as a prop t the Anglican Estab.
res:ed in bis lodgings, Joba street, at sevaen oclock, i the baffled detectives, we confese.it is somewhat ex- lishment. As the .earlier statute which probibited t
p M.: by Acting Constable Enright, and the only traordinary,' assuming he las- in Dublin, that up t0 the inter-marriage of thie Englis asettlers with tshe I
grounade for.saspecting him are bis .baving recent:y"tbis time noa treachery of lis confederates, and ne native Irish, in order t keep the races distinct, Was
served in the United States army, holding the rank vigilance of the police, !eaving the iuducement of- designed as a meana of maintainiig Zglish domi- a
of affloer. It s estated that a young ma unamed féred by government out of question, bas placed him nation la Ireland-so ihis marriage law, which for.
Robert-M'Grath lodged with the lass !mentioned ri. in thIe hands of justice.-Tablet. bide te inter marriage Of Catholics and Protestants 
BOuer, and, when ho beard of his companion's arrest, . DUmary, March 8 -Yon as hardly bave an idea according te. tshe rites of the Catbolie Churchi lIre- 
he left the town. terrified. Thiswould not be unna" of the seothing effet.prodceed in.this countrybyau land, was contrived as. a means of ufphodiaig Pro .
tural÷ULter.Obreror. ' .. 'n - 'a tic Wifttn ih'ïe éltitofy-on ;.'töni'- lS'd èàtént"ascedancy'Id ità Catolic"country It 's
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blAzzmi. - Haur sd glet> and praise leyend
measurs te the apostlae o the dagger. ncaeent
le t e addrees latey preseatod b>' ytpesirieg Zng-

tisi radicais ta the Ceucit of Direction ufthe Acau-
ciation '1for Progress, at Faenza. 'Mazzini boasts
that be as been ail bis life a coaspirator. Bis
career ias been that of a rebel a red republican, a
revolutionist. That would net. however, cause us tL
feel any surprise at iis finding warm sympathisers le
this country among radica; members of the H use
of Commoud, whea we remember thc ovation given
ta his friend and accomplice, Garibaldi, by Eoglish
LIcIes and Vuchecres, by Anglican Bishops, and by
Ministers of the Crown. But Mazzini bas been, ac-
cording te iis own testimony, mucb more, and,as
we should say, niu bworse tian a chronic conspira-
ter agains thesories;-a perpetual disturber o the
peace of Italy; an unceasing iustigator of rebellion.
lie las told the world himseif tha the dagger, i c.--
assassination, is, in bis judgment, a moral instru-
ment or national regensration, and that upon one
occasion he gave a dagger and money t Signai
Gallenga for the purpose inofeassiuating the lale
Charles Albert, King Gf Sardinia. His complicity
inthe Orsio plot fTr sesassinating the Emperor of :
the Frencb, bas been alflrmed by the tribunal which
sentenced Orsini to deata, and condemned Mazzini
par contmace. And this le the man whomM Messrs.
Joha Stuart Mill. M.P., Professor Fawcett, M. P., T-
8. Potter, M.P., Sunssel Morley, M.P., James Wbite,
M.P., P. A. Taylor, M.P., and - Cowan, M.P.,
amongst otherS, hold up to admiration as 'the Great
Italian,' who worthy of their 'admniration and
affection,' as a perennial ifspiration lg-they do not
say of wbat, but noue can be at a loss to know what
it i that Mazzini bas petennially inspired.

Net content with the expression of their ovn 'ad.-
miration and affection' for the arch-conspirator and
aarebist, as a 'pereanial inspiration' of sedition and
assassination the subscribers to the addrees ' protest
agaunst the vituperation and calumnious charges
levelled througbout his Iong career against the man'
Who, theyB ay, bas made Italy a fret aion. WI iI
Mlessrs. Mill, Fawvett, and O., le good enough te
bpecify the caluanious charges against Mazzini, to
which they refer? Do tihey allude to the assassina-.
tion charge.. If so,.then Mazzini.la the wicked ce-1

mniaator of bis.own fair fee i and it i leagainast tet
object of their admirati 'and affection tiat they
muast needs turn their steel - less. polited and
ointed, we sbould hope, th sthehandsome dagger
t the best temper, and with the gold and lapislaz:li -
tandis that was to have despatched Oharles Albert,
nlyalccky acciden.t.,prerented, tia meditated,,sa-
assmintiu- Wee/dlyeRiüte?. ' ' ' a~

tti samie Pastoral of Dr. Manviamg o tefip
thetical £ Reunionr Of Christendom Its influence
cos lardly fail te prove, in il great measure, rer-
prossive, almost, we had said, repellant. Ii argu-

ient tbroughout is not only, in common partance,
as plain as a pike staff, but as rigidly unyielding an&
as poignantly pointed. It says virtually-Oný OnE.
part there can be no conceasioa-Itl l idia talking-about cepromise-Trut is one, la indivisiblev,
, magna est et proevalebit.' Thre Reunion of Obris-
tenduom is avoevd in truth by Dr. Manninr ta b
among Lis Own most cherished aspirations; but it la
a Reunion, h ctaies Occasionto intiMatequite plainly
that must bo gined otherwise than by means of any
compromise wbatever. We will receive jon wit
open erras-ho here says as plainly as words caný
express bis meaning-We vi.i receive yu 'with open
arms, but you must come ta us owe cannat meet
you half- way. That is so far the plain and hoient
Eugiish of Dr. Manning's Pastoral on the Reunion
of Cbristendom. It t a declaration in truth so
plain, so bonest, so directly ta the purpose, that vs
mga>y surely hope ta hear hencetorth somewbat les,
about these fantastic and utterly impracticable sug-
gestions, whicb, according te the day-dreamers who -
throw them out, are ta lead through a nicely-balanced.
series of compromises or of concessions, now on thi.
aide, now on that, ta the Reunion of Obristendom,
or, in other words, ta the balcyoa epoch of thre mil-
Lennium. That supreme result or ultimate climax uf
the Christian Dispensation is hardly, we take it, to
be arrived at after the manner In which a quotient
is worked out in the calculations of an sriîhmeician;r

A lato telegram from, Leeds says Ébat,. in conse-.-
quence etan uzpected Fenian outbreak, the city
police haed basu hergel>' augmsntsd, whlle a large-
nurber cf volunteersand aix hunlred tradesmon lad-
been swora in as special conetables Secret drilliang.
have iseagutag on among tie Fenians of Leeds for:
sent ime.

The retrn of the Registrar General for the last:
week shows that the deaths in the principai towne-
last week were 36203 or at'the rate of 31 .per thousi.
and. ln tuils ratio the lowest towns are.Londoa
and Hall,,which stand at 26. Liverpool, theshligh-
est, ls 19 in the thousand alàv them; - The deatha
lu London alone amount to 1545, rhichli 64:abova
the average number. The total number of birtht
was 4409, of whicb 2087 , elng'to Lnudon rohich
ls 65 below the averagénumber..

LivaRPoon,18tb-St. Pa:rick's dayrased off with-
out disturbance.

The American Qonsul at -Lierpool bad ordered
bankingfirm to dispose of er-cruiserShenand'o'bhâ
se now lies l tIhe Mersey.

was sirewdly and naturallf concluded tht the lthe House of Lords on the 16th, B ir) Grayin a
Catholie who got married t a eProtestant by s Pro. .long speech upon Irish grieances, moved tha•be
testant clergyman, without regard ta the rules and House on the 20th should go totemsCommittea upoan
discipline of the Church, .vould nt tbe likely to take his resoution tu consider the state of Ireland. A
much peins te couvert his or ber heretie partner, debateensued.
whereas if the Priest were the rministrnt, ithe Pro. Bar Russell deprecatedt the attempt ta carr'y Out -
testant party ta the marriage contract woud he the violent remedies proposed by Barl Gray, as-
brougit within the influence of the Cathollo Churc. likely ta create an unprecetenied agittiorn in the
Hence the Irish Marriage Act, under cover of which country. 1He preferred gradual well consuslured re-
sa tany crimes against religion and morality ave formrs.
been comrnitted, and which has anabled Major Yel- . Barl Gray's motion was negatived without a diai.
verton to repndiate his wedded wife and to marry sion-
another woman during ber lifetime without incurrmig In ire House of Commone on the 15th, the G vern-
the penalty attached ta bigamy. Another instance ment proposilion for a uuiform oati te le takei by
of tie pernicious operation of this scandalons rem- members ef Parliament was taken up.
nant of penal laws, bas be ulately broughs before Sir George Grey sad he Goveronment wouid
Parliament by that Paladin of Protestantism-the agree te thie tiras sud secad Iclauses ai' Mr.
Marquis of Westmeath, and is likely ta he ngain d israeli's amendment, providel tie Word ' defend
made the subject et his peculiar oratory. We don't Vas strucik out, in defereuce t aobjections raised by
dispute tbe especial aptitude of the Marquis for dis- Quakers.
cussing such topies, considering the experience he 1r. d'Israeli egreed ta ami: the obnoxious words.
ias acquired in Doctors Cornns i and the Divorce and then mored the clause e! his amendment, which
0.-urr, but it strikes us that an irish Protestant claimos the absolute supremacy of the Queen.
Peer who ever refers toa the Irish Marriage Act is a The Government opposed this clause as a mere
very indiscreet friend of the Irish Anglican Estab- abstract and incongrucus formula.
lishment. The law is an infamnous one, which can - After some debate, the amendment was rejected
not be defended upon any principle or justice, mo- by 236 ta 222 Majority fur the Goverament14.--
rality, or religion, and the politica ground upon The oatir propaoed by the Go-vernment, as modifaei
wicih it rested was cut from uncder it in 1829. A by the present two clauses by Mr. a'sraeli, was the.
prudent supporter atthe Anglican Establishment in adopted.
Ireland wouild be slow in calling public attention ta la our opnnion it would e a gond thing if the pro-
a law which was one of the rnost detestable asnd im -visionsla mthe Emancipation Act wers reapetled
moral, as it is one of hae last bulwarks, of Protestant whiicb convert into crininals. ponishable by deporta.
ascendancy in tiat country. Though Lord West. tion, such of her Majesty's native-bora English or
meath's object was the same as most of his exhibitions Irish esubjects as echooe ta bind themaslves b' mon-
in Parliament, on the platform, and in the Precs astic or religious vows. It would aliso b very de-
bave aimed et since his quarreil with Mr. O'Connell, sirabie that, us ve Catholies are very poor and com-
-w sincerely thauk hitm for stirring this subject at mit mainy crimes, we srould have the tul benefit of
this moment, and remirnding the people of England the zealous ministrations of our clergy in the work-
that tiere i one more grievous Irish wrong whici liuses and prisons int awhich Our poverty ed
i, is theit duty and their interest te remuae.- rel/clu crimes introduce as in sauc !arge numbers. It -
Regter. would also-at least, we thinck so-be desirable that

Catholica in England should ie allowed t claim
exemption from the payment ut Ctrch rates for tib

GREAT BRITAIN. support of the rEnglish Protestant State Church, and
To the E/dor of hlie Tùaies. tirat Cath>ir lcandowners in Ircland siould be ex-

Sir,-A frien d of mi b iras juatinfaorto me thit empted fronc paying rent charge for the support of
the fullowing considerations. First, that bath inia ain Amer;can wpaper recently published ie sa my Englatd and Ireland there is au excesiva diepta--namse set forth as a boîder of Coufderate Bonds. .Penioneveteethmît nuarrait satlu t îitr(oe-

It will ot surprise you te l-id that I u-ever as, .t betric ate numberand neloth o tChelC»
directly or idirecly, a holder of this stock ; but as. oe. Scandly, tr tmer aolicreligio e sobta-
I do not wish i to be inferred that I was indiflerent olisir.mnsecmonly av te as aeitaions ebth-
te the issue of tbat great struggle, and muore espe. volunar contribnti h est,bEngtii cnd bIer
cially that may not b e suspected of a.y sympalhy volatliyehu trave s ir Dceilrtut Eon a n sleroin-
vith Nortiern iyranny. I beg te assure those who aelsuiae, but vDtb tire ulatdiooran v cUatile toie
bsve don me tre heonor to tufortvard my ame ta Cnshoic ricir, bat vith the number and ealth of the
Americathu ad I obeea sibscriber t the Coufe- Catbole par. Anit thrt>, tiarb thereFore ed vt
derate Loen the lues o the money would have athoeric p .itaale fe thirdle Stae thegivoetirolica
troubiled me litle in comparison with the deep scr- hsepm teaed fthe ate togethics .
row i foel at the failure of a noble cause, and that roas iom hlow rslthe maintesance e teioir own
brave and ieroic peopleiave been subjugated by cntibute oea-iesthe retigins establishmets of
mert bruie force. triers.

I sas, 3ilt, ar met oliedient serrant, . A great gathering of mermbers of the Bonse ofTacs. WRIttoass. Comnins took place ou Thursday, beotwee two andTimberhurst, Bury, March 0 tiree o'cnck, nt the residence of the Marquis of Salis- -
THE CABnsET. -Go where yon will, converse vith bury. It was understoud ihat the immediate object .

whota t onuma the saie sentiment greets ycu- of the meeting tas te decide uîpon the course te bea
bere with exultation, there with regret. Tirey are adopted by the Oppositioni l reference ta the Paz-
se feebe.' ' They are seo entirLly without a con- liamentary Oath Bill. Lord Derby, lafter e few pre-
troliing litad tu guide them.' Tiey are evidently liminary observations, proceeded at once t discuse
se much Pt a los what line to take, and how to the question raised by Sir George Grey's Bill. Be
take it.' The Whigs are faliing off from them ; the explatusLed that in opposing Mr. Mnonse bl'e bl of last
PeCties tire used up; ir. C rdvel uad the Alr- yar lie had acted on the principle that it was a b
ney--General are aIl that remain of thatalever and itrodrced by a privatie member, and appear: part
or.ceited band, of whom the late Lady Tieresa oft a great system of attack on the Oburch. It was

Lewis used to say, 1'that they were ahvays putting not a real remedy fr the iaequalities of the oathi
themselves up ta auction, .and alwiys buyng titem- but did net provide 1 unitormity.' Lord Drby
celves in agaia' And in the room of thies respecta- pointed out that Roman Catholics vere now--laced
bilities, ministecs are allying witb themselvesv young in se invidious position in comparison wits ither
Radicale, taheam few persons know, a d fever stilt persuns belonging ta different denorminationo -who
are disposed tu trust. As tor Lord Russell, iis l- -vere mu more hostile te the Cnurch, ia tht iey
luence isat .i end. Ho ias become a sort of Ond were specially called upon te inake a decltration as
Man ou the ountain ueon the party wvich ie once It nos using their position to oveirtbrow th Estab-
pretended te lead. And aven as regards Mr. Glad. licied Church. The bases on whieb a new oath
ctone bicrel, rs, whether il h that -is dissatisied shouild bie farmed wre, in bis lordthio's opinion, te
witb bis chief, or that, in sriving te be::ome courte- avoiding of any worda that wotld ofetnd the con-
ans, ie fats io eebileaess, noibing cen is amuch sciences of any class ûr denoUinitions;. the neces-
less dignifed or ence-uraging than the attitude which sity of binding the legislature ta maintain the con-
he assunesa in the lIuse of Goemans. IIe abso- stitutional monercry : the aban'lonment of mere ob-
lutely fawas upon Mr. Brigbt. ie quit his place in solete par ts of the oatil, suci as the parte relating lo
the centre Of thie Meisterial brnc, and site down the a u turts, t the murder of as escommunicated
beside the membertfor Birmingham, below the gang- Sorereig, and the repudiation of all mental reserva-
way, to consult or conciliate hlim atbeforehe ri-as to tien. Ho thought, however, a declaration or cath
speak; ian ao h o tbe does speaîc, tue complimnens of altegiance only insulicient,nid that persons ought
which are sbowered upan the great tribune, disgust t abind themselves te maintain-1. the Protestant
bis own side of the flouse quite as much as ahey succession; 2, thesupremacy of the Sovereign. On
offend the god triste of the utler.- Blackvood. the wbole, ho reconmenided an assent ta the second

T T ft 7 in ncn that the reading of the bill, wib a view ta ils amendmenti l
Tirs Tibesc mire tli g e commiitee, and sketched out the paragrapl>b uponeniprocityT Troi> betwesu ntie United Stases ci which ie ought Protestants and Roman Cathaob,the Britias btr American Provinces ermiaed miglht mgree, and which they might carry in unison.tirat do>', soys htirtAmericu Ficher-mess aili ha dcl>' -Snasn

warned, and,, ater a ised time, the exclusieon of their
boats will be snforced. For this purpose, British Speaking of the Arcbbishop of Westminater's lata
war vessels wiPl be stationed tosees tia the rights e pastoral, cire Sui tremark- 8-" That if anything
the Fisbery, w-hici revert ta tie British Crowa, are could poscibly tcud ta diseipate this strangel' ahe-
nat infrimged spon, and aise tu prevent collisions rished daydreanm of Dr. Pusey'e (enunci.ted in ihe
between the diahernen of the Provinces and tboe of ' Irenicon') and of se many others besides Dr, Pusey
the United States. e this as well as in ail that re. antd his own imrmediate followers-the day dream
lates t the Fenians, the Tier-s believes that the that is toa sy of a compromise boing effected between
British Gover-,ucent may couat on the friendtiness two Churches, one of wbich admirs of no possibhility
and couraliness of Presaident Johnson's gover-rnen. t any comprorise whatever-it must certainlyl b

.
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.
¯Ther.e is a ul in the Fenian excitement i

'Irelanktbough ve read constantly of arrests c
individuals on suspicion, and of occasional seizure

-of aras or pike handles by the Polce. Ther

Miar le disaffection as strong as ever, as genera
as ever, but recent events seem te have con
vinced the Most disaffected, that without reve

.aues, Wthout arms, without leaders, without mi

îtary or poitical organisation, it would be madnes
on their part te appeal to arma against the gian

.force of Great Britain. The reports of Ste

aten's fBlght are nov generally credited; anc
-what seeins t confira ihen is tbat Mrs. Ste

phens bas taken ber passage per steamer, for th

United States.
* The new Oaths Bill, for members of Parhla

meat, bas gone through another stage ; though i
Committee a very bard and closely conteste
'battle was fought, on an amendînent proposed b
* Mr.-D'Israeli-to the effect that there should
'be added o tec -oatht followingwords :¯

"And 1 do further solemaly declare that Har Ma
jesty [s under God, the oniy supreme Governore
.this realm, and that no foreign Prince, prelate, State
or potentat bath any junridietion or authority in
an>' cof (ha Courts vfthia tha mame.1"

Lfter a long debate this amendimnent, whina
. --either enunciaes a truism which no one disputes,
- or else was designed te assert the Supremacy of
. the crova mn matters spiritual and ecclesiastical,
. which no Catholie can admit, was negattived-
. but'by a smnall majority, the numbers being 236

to 222. This determines the fate of the mea-

sure in so far as the House of Commons is con-

cerned ; but Et is yet doubttul ihether it wil b
.equally lucky mn the I-ouse of Lords.

There bave been also hively debates on the new

'Mintsteriel Reform Bull, for loweriang nd extend

ing the tranchise, and thereby raising the price o

-eer at-election times, by increasîngl the number

-of" firee and independent" wboîn it wil be neces

-sary te treat. It is the general opinion that th
.measUre will content no one, and tàt ih

)M&aistry wil be defeated. la the Continenta
-news there is nothing worthy of particu'ar notice

ln tis country the Fenian excitement is o

the decrease ; and acting, ve suppose, upon infor

snation that it las receved, the Governamenti

,calling lin the Volunteers-leaving cowevera

-sufficient force in case cf disagreeable accidents

-A new source of trouble is lîkely to grow out o

the Fishery Question. According t the custon
1f ail nations, ani ene on which the Governmen

-cf (ha U. States itself tenacuously insists, fushore
'.isheris-that la te s>' the righb of fishing awithmî
-a distancaet chree miles frein tha shoe-beleon
excusival>' te citizana anti subjects cf the Gev

'trinmenit exercising territorial jurisdiction. Thu
lte rîght et flshing awithîn the aforesaiti distanci

fom the shorts cf an>' ef the British N. Amern
-can Provinces baeags, exclusirely', to Britîs

-subjects,'eXcept la se fat as (bat rîght mnay h
&concedied te alitas as a tarer anti b>' spacia

-agreemeant. Now the Reciprocut>' Treaty', untie
b icb' thie right te flsh in Brîtish avatars va

conceded (o citizans et the U. States having ter

minatedi, the rîght of tht latter bas lepsedi aIse

'but it as extremelyr probable (bat (hein fisherîne

'miii continue (e -encroach upon waters where fo

rihe last ten yeara thtey have hatentdemg a prafitablu

business ; anti if se the B3ritîsh Governatnt wili b

-tound Le enforce thea exclusive rights eofits car

-s'ubjects. This mn>' lend te comxpheations, or fi

*ether words hostile cellîsicns betvîrt interloper
a.British cruisers; and we see it stated in thi

U. States journals, that a Yankee naval force i

:about to be sent to sea, to loàknafter and protec

the interests of U. States fisherîen.
«TheéCGz 0of .aris and tht Tnpoliwitl

-smews from Europe tothe 21 ult., have arrnved:a
2Yew York. - Tht report et the fiightoiStphen

fron Ireland s confirmeo.,, à Paris telegram an-
nouncing his arrivaiin. that 'city. The position
of thé Britisb, Ministry;aoi the Refori questien

is critical. Lord Grosvenor bas given notice ai
*Y bis inteation.to iâtroduce an am'eidntant, when

the second .reading comes up, declaring st t be
inexpedient to discuss the Minaisterial Bill, antil
the House be i possession of ail the details of
the soheme ccnternpiatedl by (ha Gevermîeet.

S Tht dispute betviat Prussia anti Anstria as stili
of tht cause of mucb auxiet>' ie the polîtical vorîti;
ýh hoîh coueîtries are îacreasing their armameats,

by and a var batwirt thetwto Povers la ver>' im-
id
rB minent.
%l Tht prcceedings cf tht Committea te examine

ta lto, anti report upc;, late avents an Jamaica
bava net yet flishati thair task ; bat a gooti
dea tinof evidenca lias been publîshati, anti nana>

importent tacts hava heen eliciteti, anti are nov

sabefora tht conntry. It mn>' nov ha taken as

d certain (bat tha herriti massacre vith vhîch (ha
et eutbreak commencati, vouiti, but for the prampt
b- anti rigereus action cf Geov. Eyre, hava beau

followeti b> a geatral insurrection cf the negro
-population througbout the isianti, anti tht mortier

cf aIl maie whîtes. It seenas quel!>' certain
(bat, la the suppression cf the îinsurrection, men>'
iliagai nets vert commîtted b>' suhordinates : anti
thougbh it or ne reliauca cen ba placati upon
negro testimon', theagh a nn>'thinga avera b>'
tht nigguers are undoubtati ltase, stili there is

but toc gonti reason te heliave (bat men>' cruel

nets %vert parpetraceti againatt he ibieck papal Q.

tien, eena after ail danger cf an insurrection vas
oer. PRansa>', the Provest Marshall, who isj

in nameti as dia chef agent ln these cruel acte, bas

Dfbeen arraignen on a charge cf inurder, anti if ont
'~baffcf vint is allegeti egnnt bina ha rue, ha

!s richly Jesarves tht gelews. It mannt lîe-
,e evar ha rue aitar ala anti it ivounfot ha faim to
a assume bis gult.

Thlle Reverenti Mn. Ilyeraca, as man>' ci our

Upper Canadians rentiers areawaare, bas beau

55Ilscumpîog" the Province as car Yankee neigb-
hors style it; holding Convantîcas, andti ariai>'
atirccatîng the adoption cf certain refras in tht
School sysem, ce inake il moe thoroughly des-
potineversthe consciences b the.Catoernmnt-

h cthtrefras xvhiche thus adocales th j
bost importantis (nat icfcompulser>' atrendanct

an a bchtel du in a certain prscribe vportion:f
th year aileast This atteniauce th exaie

Mn..Ryerson proposes, as w ubhavebhefdra apinted

mout, a o enforca b>'means cf pains and penalties

upon rehractor parents, in thtsarpe cf fines,

imuprasoncmmet, anid pnai servitude ; so seom

d years ago Acta of ParGi.ent atterpte aten-
force attendane upenrili services o f the new

religinny vbich Hiear>' II. at set up. lu pria-
cplapthu legslationo f the iers and thmat pro-

î,,paseti b> tht Rer. 14r. Ryarçoa ara identîcal, se

f l attll ma th wtprogress riat vehave really ctmatin

civil andi religmoas liberty' since tht sixbeentb cen-1

* t>' : or perhaps better veulti it lie te say-so
littît dîflereace 15 thera at an>' tinte betwixt

-monarchica, aonddemocratie tiespotisîi.
* Tht peant>' argument b>' which tht er.v Mr.

RyItrsca defenti bis proposition is the su!>' cern-
înoîîplace, (at-(ave Vote frein a report cf a

,v speech by hlta matie whiist advocating bhis views
in Ottaiva at the S hool Convention ,belt luthat

e Citgun ts erd u it., antd publisheudinathe Otan
h Douiy New of th e5in- ignor ance is th

- aeoter ofyvice
e C& any ei iren are nobeing brodgyt up in the
sctsui aoevine, nnd are gradating ns thieves. Tht

t records f tor gals and periteniaries show tint w
is fron thtansyf the uneducat Mahatorwcri isnl
naeas t chiefly recruited iand t cr uiversla

eadmited that ignoranceharge o mtrer, cf itefn
- Tht Reverend Mr. Ryerson must pardon us if

- difer frenaia. rIt is ret auniversals bat-
- aitteti (bat gorance"-(meani theree eecu-
s lar ignorance, ibth hi Caioentbis, a wchools a
t combat ; ignorance of tht alphabet, themulipli-
-f cation table, graînnar anti rithm etic)- is the
I inotiver cf vice," or ias ao tconnection,e mme-

it ýtint-anorinta, aith i1(5 nontrary, thiat is te se>'

e ft ate reformse whqih e hthstd ocaiath
morbst cfpotnt day that f compusoryuttendanee>

an vte ea an> lea. Tisratendanc the subev.

d anr. abyaro proposesis eweue ht Chfreptiantwe
out ton lefordb en of epHaietns bis gualide,

r uto fracor d paenti, iithe vi, s anti ofeines

ima cornment, adproenal sevie ; soegsom

- mrers atnra uponcthesrions Lhfts tisee

reivoses whiahemiry. SII. adlstt. In. prin
a Butl (ha cl>egslation f ithe Tp-ossan te gio-

, gies insthreu.MtReron usncsai arîeieves
f tts thtero! that ehavuce relly a it 8n

, eti andxeiusety ie thecul sistet cf

- mochmoal, facudtdemocratvie soism.sntni>

Smorallate tat(e ut îeas r ateort of a

t (o propose to cure it by the exhibition of remedies
i addressed exclusively to the. intellectual organs

or faculties, is as rationai a Frocedure as it vould

be to attempt to set a broken leg, by the applica-

tion of a bread poultice to the pit of the patient's

steonach.
&It Al hat meré secular education can effiect, is

enumerate the wide spread rum, the agonies te
thousands, that one vell devised forgery may
cause ta a commuaity?

But we are not abandoned to theory alone in
this matter of the relatidnship of ignorance te vice,
and nfsecular education te morality.. We have
facts, bard facts such as a Gradgrind ioveà, and

violaite ail the laws of poeltical inorahlty, and who
from their polîtical system have elîminated the
idea of " right" andI " wrong ;" but a proposi-
tion abhorrent te all who -believe in reveiledi re-
ligion, and who recognise that revelation as (heir
rule of conduct in every action tbbIJe, whether
public ur privat; romial whoadîncîihai at the at

1

.

to determne the direction in which the unerar
dicatedviciou propensities of its subject shall
ianifést themselves, and te d[vert them from
one channel into another. The uneducated victous
persan wili display his'propensities towardsetheft,
ie the picking of pockets, ut burglaries, and.gar-
1 otte robberies : the same man, if an adept in se-
cular learning, would accompish bis ends by means
of forgeries, ggantic frauds, and systematic
swindliag, feats requiring more address, but less
physical torce. There is just the difference be-
twixt the educated and the uneducated thief,
that there.is betwixt the skilled and the nskilleid
workman, betwixt the mechanie and the day la-
borer, betwixt the architeet, and the drudge who
carries the hod. And if there be any truth in
the aphorism thait "knowlege is power," we con-
tend that society is no gainer, but a laser, by any
system of mere secular education ; because the
educated vicious man is in virtue of bis knowledge
more poverfal, and therefore more dangerous
than is bis ignorant or uneduca ted brother cri-
minal. The only education that ean be of any
the slightest use te Society as a protection
against vice, is a moral education. But as all
moralhty is based, not upon the ideas of expe-
diency or of mights, but of duty and of right, a
moral education must have God, without Whom
there can b neither iights nor duties, for ils
basis. In other words it must be grounded upon,
positive religion, or the relations which exist be-
t-vixt God, Creator, Lord, Master, and Lawgiver,
?nd man, creture, servant and subject. These
relations we ean learn only from Revelation.

Se without God there can ha ne moralîty
without religions instruction no God ; and it is
the boast, indeed, of our comnon schools that
they are Godless-that in them there is no place
for religion. How then ve ask can " duties" be
tau 1ht or mculeated in such schools? Wbat
can snch places of education do to purge the
corrupt heart of the vicions pupil of ils perlions
staff? and how if the heart, from wihence proceeds
all vice, he lef t unchanged, can vir tue or morality
be the product of an instruction such as secular
schools cao impart ?

1bis true that troa uthe uneducated classes a
majority of the criminal class 1a recruited-
but this is due to two causes. First, the poorer,
wbich is also the uneducated class, is more
nunerous than is the richer class of society ; and
were the two classes te furnish ouly in proportion
te their numbers, it 1a evident that the former
would stîll furnis thte greater proportion of crim-
inals. Secondly, as the uneducated class is the
poorer class of society, (e pressure on tbe means
of subsistence of its members is greater, and there-
fore, the tempta-tion to commit a class ot offences
agamnat property,.of which the law takes cognir-
ance, is aiso greater. Se aiso philosophers of the
Rev. Mr. Ryerson class may note down the
phenonena chat our eriminal population is maialy
recruited from those who are badly dressed, and
seldom take wine at their repasts ; from whecce,
by a rapid process of nduction, they may leap to
the conclusion that a ragged pair of trousers is
the I mother of vice," and adarcity of good claret
its grandmotber. Such logic ewould be at least
as good as that of our reverend Superiatendent
of Education.

The answer to it, hlowever, is this: that the
poorer classes of society furnisl the greater num-
ber of criminais, not because they are ignorant of
syntax, aud the concords, and are strangers to
the binonmial theoren: but because, having re-
ceivel but a scan1y religioas education, they are
deficieat in those moral restraints upon their
passions, and- animal appetites, whiclh the Grace
of God alone can give, and which we shail in
vain attempt to asupplement by> grammar, or by
algebra, or by rigonometry whether plane or
spberical-

Vice often may be the inother of ignorance,
and this is the ouly relatioship it which the tvo
can ever stand to one anotber. The Rev. Mr.
Ryerso puts, as the saying is, the cart hefore
tht horst;. that wvhicb la- the consequence lie
takes as the cause : anti that which ta cause, ha
iîstakes fer effect. Lt often dots heppen, ta

fact, tlhat vicions childiren ara uîteducateti ; but
thtey ara uneductatedi becausa tht>' are toc vicious
te learn ;.too lezy', too fond cf criminel indulg-
ence, tee mach tht slaves of Ltin appetites ; te
gratîfy' whichi by' the means which most imir.e-
dintely' present themnsalves, tht>' abandon Utm-
salves to a carter cf crime. Anti yet va deubt
whbether it ha trua chat, la proportion te thetir
numbers, tht poorer anti unaducatedi classes
furmîsh a greater, or even so grat a numaber cf
eruînînals, as Je the veahmer anti so-caliedi
educatedi classes ; wbilst we have ne doeubt that
the injur>' doua te society' b>' one edueateti
criminel, b>' ont fraudulant bankrupt, is a hundredi
foldi greater thian that mnflinctd b>' an>' huadredi

ignorant criminels taken et randoma fronm the
Penîtentiary, or convint ship. Wea can (ail tht
number cf vîctims cf tht garotter ; bat who shall

their logicîis incontrovertible. We quote froua
Âlison's weil known History of Europe.

Prussia is of ail European é'onntries (bat in
which secular education bas made grettest pro-
g ress amongst the masses of the people ; in Which
in proportion to the population there is the greatest
number ofachoos, and in which the proportion aiso
of these who bave received a fair secular eduiica-
tion in aise the greatest. And we will net say
in consequence, but, in spite of this, Prussia in
the words of Alison" thougb one of the most
highly educated countries of Europe, is at the
same tin.e one of the most criminal." Again we
quota rom the sanme author.

la Prussia wbere the proportion of persans at
sehool, to the entire population was 1 in 7, the pro-
Portion of crime o the inhabitant .was twelve times
greaer than in France, where it was 1 in 25. This
startiugfact coincides closely with what has be
experienced la France itself, where the proportion of
convictions ta the inhabitants li as 1 ta 7285; and
it has been fouad that without one single exception in
the whole Eightylfour departments, the amounit of
crime l in the inverse ratio of the number of perions
receiving instruction.

Or, without crossng the Atlantic, we ùigbt
find abundant facts bearing upon the case before
us, i the relative criminality of Lower Canada
and that of the U. States. It cannot be dented
that secular education is more genetal in the
latter than in the former: but it is at least
equally certain that, in proportion te their re-
spective numbers, the crimmnality of the Yankees
is far in excess of that of the Lower Canadians.
This, though it does net show secular education
to be the mother of vice, shows conclusively that
vice or immorality, does net stand te the want of
secular education, in the relation of effect te

cause: and tierefore shows conclusively that the
Rev. Mr. Ryerson's plea for enforcing secular
education by means of pains and penalties is des-
titute of foundation in fact.

Dows WITH THE PRIESTs. - We have al-
ways insisted that the most striking and the
nost painful features of the Fenian movement,
considered as an Irish movement, were its essential
antagonisn t the Catholhe Church, and its boas-
tity te priests -nd Bishops. This feature
is common te ail revolutionary moveineats,
and is concluskve as to their common parentage '

for this stroag family resemblance betwixt French
.Tacobinism, Italian Carbonari-ism, and Fenianisîim
cannet abe teemed the resuit of an accident, any
more than we can deem the likeness betwixt
children of the saine womb an accident. . is a
law of nature, a condition of their being ; and by
it we are fortunately enabied in the case of ail
revolutionary societies, te conclude with infalli-
ble certainly te their Satanic origin-so closely
do they ail resemble one another, and, aise, their
common parent.

Nor is it from the enemies of the revolution.
ary societies that ve learn ta mark their hostility
to the Catholic Churcb, and the Clergy, as their
most striking feature. It is the boast of their
friends, and they point to it with pride, nsistîng
strongly upon it as their chief beauty. Thus ta
the Dublin correspondence of the lrish People,
the Fenian organ publbshed at New York, and
under date of the 10It uilt., ve find the writer
boastfully and earnestly îesisting upon this
point:-

1 The most striking feature of the Fenian move.
ment is the entire absence of clerical influence. -
Eighteen years ago" - lthai is to say whilt the old
(<telh, the faith of Si .Pat,ick, was strong in Ireland -
' what a priest said was law ; to day his praise or
censure of any political move is equally derided.-
Olerical influence in p ulities is for ever gone, and is
one bealtby sign that; Fenians mean work.'-Irist
People, March 31st.

If true, this is a sign that apostacy bas made
fearful havot in the and once calied the I" land
oi Saints," the land of martyrs ; whose children
bave made their country famous in the eyes of
the world, and dear to ali Cathoelc hearts by
their fidelity te Popery, and thîr constancy in
suffering for the sae of the Catholic Fath. But
a blight, a moral blight, far worse than the pota-
toe blight, bas, according te t5e boasts of the
Fenian leaders, settledi upon the landti andi tht
influence of the clergy upon the people, we are
told, is for ever gone, when that influence ls ex.
ertedi against secret societies, nnd ilegai politîcal
erganisations. "Tis the oldi stor>'. .Aiways, andi
everywhere, the sîily cry that there is ne con-
nection betwixt religion anti poiitics, or m other
wvords, betwixt faitb anti practîce, bas charanter-
isedi tht part>' of the Revolution. It is t or>'
of Belgian idtels, cf Italian Carbonari, cf
Canadian Rouges, as well as of Irish Fenians;
'lis thie confession cf faîth cf Gavazzi, 0f
rlazzini and of Garibaldi, as weli as that cf

Stephens, andi Luby, andi O'Mahiony-toc be fol-
lovedi shortly andi inevîtably', b>' its legical corciL
lary', the cry cf " Ecrazez l'infamc."

'The cry that tht prîest, tht mînîster cf reli-
gion, shouild have no influence in polties, la but
another mode cf enuntiatiag tht proposition, that
revealedi religion shiould have no influence over a
man's pohîticai actions ; a ver>' convenient maxia
te those, ne doubt, who intendi te throw off, anti

day, they will have te: account te the Great
Judge for all deeds done in the flesh, andi who
are sifficiently intiligent te perceive that, if the
poltician be damned, the private citizen wiil
hbrdly bé' saved. Toassert that be 'pri'stl.that
is te sa' revealed.religion personifeduand speak-
ing by the mouth of'her minister-should have no
Influence ia the publie or politîcaliaffairsbofthis
world, is te proclaim political Atheisn ; te deny
and renounce God as Su'preme ruler of the
unverse; and te this dépth of moral and intellect-
ual degradation, the Fenians, according te their
avowed organ, have, mn company with the re-
volutionists and infidels of Continental Europe, at
last suak, dragging the once Catholîc people of
Irelantd with them.

We do net, we will net as yet believe it. It
may be true that the poison of Yankee prînciples,
and the doctrine of the Swaddlers have infected
many ; it may be true that Ireland is ne louer
what she was some quarter of a century age ;
that apostacy las made fearful havec mn some
quarters: and tbat she no longer stands glori-
ously prominent as the most truly Catholic coun-
try an Europe, the Abdiel of nations, faithful,
tound, among the faitbless. Yet in spite of a
great defection, in spite of the demaoralisng in-
fluences of Yankee Jacobîaism, are believe that
the writer in the frzh .Peaple bas grossly exag-
gerated the faliang caway, las much malhgned the
Catholic people of Ireland. There are yet, we
would fain believe thousands, aud tens of thou-
sands who have net bowed, who never will bow
the knee te the revolutionary Baal ; and who
still faitihful to their God and ta their Church, ai e
as yet uncontaminated by the moral leprosy of Li-
beralis m. These, whowie l net love their coun-
try less, because they loev cheir Church stili
more ; and iho knoav how, as Christians, te
subordinaie their sentiments of nationaliry Io their
duttes as Catholics, are the men who are the
destined regenerators of Ireland ; and net the
noisy revolutionists and iftidels whose boast it is
that they bold the praises and the censures of the
Catholc priest equally in derision.

It is rumored that the Sovereign Ponliff ivll
shortly send the Cardinai's bat to the illustrious
Bishop of Charleston, the Rigbt Rev. Dr.
Lynch. This rumor is exciting a good deal of
indignation amnongst the Yankees, vhe see thereîn
a "lPapal Aggressioa" upon their country ; and
Wbo, judgîng by the tone of some of their jour-
nais, propose aiso te meet it by a cis-Atlantie
Ecclesiastical Tities Bill, to which we fear that
that incorrigible person the Pope vil! pay aslittle
heed as he did te poor littie Johnny Russell's
brutugn fulinen; and for which the Catholics of
the Unîted States will display about as much re-
gard as do British Calholics to the Ecclesiasti..
cal Tilles Bill, in their own country. The
Cltcago Tnbune, a stauncli Protestant organ,
and a great advocate of the cause of the North-
ern ver. the Southern States, devotes a long
editorial te the subject ; in which it lays down as
a rule t ebe acted upon, tcat, the fruits of the
victory von by 'Northern democracy over the
liberties of the South, would be in a great mea-
sure lest, were the liberties of the Catiolic
Church te be respected. It says:-

"N> ithe new era upun which this country is
entering since the prostration of the rebel army,
would fail in one of its most erious reforms, if
American Catholics were net to be emancipated from
their subjection to the Pope cf Rome, as far as the
election of the priests are concerned, who preside
over American Cathoic dioceses and preach to
American congregations. The nomination of Bishep
Lyncb et South Carolina, as Cardinal, and conse.
quentlyu s Prince of the American Catholic churches
affords a striking illustration of the banedui influence
of this unseemrly unperiumn iinjieio which the Pope
of Rome continues to exorcise ain the American
Republic.-Ciciago Tribune.

Put into plain Engish, and the cant left out,
this simply means that the Yankee Government,
if it desires to reap the full fruits of the triumph
of the democratic and centralsing party over the
gallant Southerners, must followr the line cf con-
duct pursuedi la Enginand b>' Heur>' VIII; andi
like him must enact leurs against the Papaj
Suprenaacy, anti for detaching Catholics iith

Unitedi States frein Reine. How this is te ha
acconîphshedi ire are not (oldi. Tht English
monarch's task aras facîlitatedi b>' the fact, that
the Roman Catholic Prelates of bis day tajoyedi
a certain recogaition froma (ha Siate, la that they'
watt -Patra cf thet Renaim, Lad sents la tht Lagis-
lalure w vurtua of chair ecclesiasticai digaities,
anti extensive domains attachedi (hereuînto ; upon
which also (ha King couldi seize, anti thus
squeeza thie Lima serving- anti wortl>y fate coin-
pliance withs bis arbitrer>' bebtsts. .But la tht
Ulntedi States (bis coerc ive machinary' is altoge.
ther uvanting. Tht Priesta anti Bishops cf the
Cathclic Churdch bave ne recagnîsedi status ha-
fera mie law' te distinguisa (hem front ordînary'
cîtizens ; tht>' boldi ne fiefs, they' hava ne sats
an Cogress, anti (heur sole means cf support
consîst la the voluntary' contrîibutions cf the

laity, of which it is not in the power of any Gov-
eroment to deprive them. As the traveller with
empty pockets may ueil sing and be merry
even in presence of the robber,' so, in se far as
their worldly goods, and iheir civil stâtus, are
concerned, the Catholic Ciergy of the United
States may laugh to scorn the menaces of the
States, for thy possess nothing f wich it is ain
the power of tiat State, no matter how hostile>
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to depriye themi. 'They bave personally, given no

dbostages ta fortune.,

.:The only ay in whichi in such a community
as that' of, the United States, the Government

-cao apply the-screcv to Catholics, is direct perse'
cution of-the laity, and the forcible appropriation

o ail ecclesiastical buildings such as churches
aud chapels, and which are at presont beld as
private property. Ta smem such measure, the
farty now in power mty very likely have re-

souce.; and laws discriminating betwixt Catholices
and Protestants, to the duadvantage of the latter,
,such as have already been enacted in the State of

Missouri, may perhaps become generai through-
-out the States. Piece by piece,.an uentire Penal

Code will thus be built up, and ive nay see re-

enacted on this Continent, Statutes of Pamu-
.rire, ta be enforced by the penalties usually*at-
tached ta treason. There is no logical hall-way
bouse on the road of persecution, as the tutally
inoperative Ecclesiastical Titles Bill in England
plainly shows ; no middle ground tenable, be-
twixt non-interference with the Church on the

part et the State, and absolute prohibition under

the most savage penaties, of the exercise of

religion. The Supremnacy of the Pope in the

United States, as in England, is a purely spiritual

.supremnacy ; its claims.can be enforced only in
the Court of Conscience; and therefore only by
suppressing that tribunal entirely, m aso far as

Catbolics are concerned, eau those claims be

disallowed, and that supremacy be put down.

BAzAAR OF THE ST. LAURENT COLLEGE,

.NEARt MON.TREAL.-The Bazaar of the above

institution, which was annîounced m the City papers
sone weeks ago, will open on Saturday, 7th zest.
On Thursday, 12th inst., a Mass wili be said for
ail those persons who contribute ta this goad
work. The Bazaar wrill be contînued every fol-
lotving Sunday until all the lots are disposed of.

On this occasion, the 'Omnibus Villeneuve will
start every day fromthe cooner of Craig and St.
Lawrence Street, xn the morning at 9 o'clock'
and inthe evening at 2 o'clo'k. Fare there and
back 37ý cents.

We have ta acknovledge the receipt from the

Chief of Police, of the Annual Report for the

City of MontresI. It presents nothing new, or
very strikîng. Ouly one paragraph, as illustra-
tive ai the effets of the Licensing system upon
unlhcensed groggeries, is worthy of considera-
tion ; and teaches a valuable lesson te those sim-
ple-minded but vell meauing persans, who drean

on, in their mutton like innocence, that the sale
of spirits, and that drunkenness can be diminisbed
by diminishinmg the nîumnber of Licences issued te
retail dealers.

Of the extreme silliness of this view we have,
we say, complete and Conclusive evidence in the
Report before us; from which it appears that,

wbereas ru 1S64 there were m Montreal 290
licensed, against 250 unlicensed, grog-shlops, or
.54-0 in all-in 1865 there were 326 ot the
former, against 215 of the latter, or 541 in all ;
thus showing an increase of 36 licensed, and a

correspondîng decrease of exactily 35 unhceensed,
grog-stops - the total number of groggeries

however, renainirig the san-50 in 1861

against 541 in 1865.
What clearer proo could be desired than this

of the truth of the proposition, that licensed and

unlicensed grog-shops aliways do stand, and ai.

ways must stand,-tli cravng or demand for
liquor amongst the population remaining the

same-in an inverse ratio to one another ; Ihat

as the firet diminish, the others ta the samue ex-
tent mocrease ; and that consequently the only
effect of ilminishing the number of icensed
grog-sahops is toincrease, and in exactly the

sanie qua.tity, the number of unlicensed grog-

eries.

THr. KIDNAPPING CASE. - OIvnug te the

death oithe late Mr. O'Leary, tie gents in this
abominablae crime, whan brought up ta stand
thoir triai at the current Session ai tht Court ai
'Queen's Benxch, vers ordoredi te te dischxarged,
there not becug sufficieut evîdenco agacnst them.
Thus unforntunately oe ai the most atrocious
crimes ever perpetratedi ln te Province, as ta
whtint there coultd be ne shadow ai a doubt, andi
-ai wbicb ail the lacts have been cenrly proved
on prevcous trials, tac oscapedi unvbipt ai justice,

r'to tht regret ai ail tenet mnen.

THE IrisH EXPRESS..-Thiis le tht oase af
-a niew paper issued for [the preset once a veelt,
but to e hasmsuoed daily' should il raeet with en-
-couragement ; puolished, la thes Englishx language,
by' M. Mederie Lanctot, odîtor ai L'Union
NTuationale, ta which paper, externally', the lrzsh
Express bears a close resembiance lu respect of
size, sud character ai type. 0f tht principles
vbich the new peper vili advocate va know as
yet nothming: but ve suppose that [laey will ha in
huarmnony withî those ai .LUsnon NWatonale, smnee
the same gentleman is the publisher of both.

In our columns of Foreign News will be found
a very interestng report of the proceedings at
Rome, on Washington's birth day, to wluch we
invite Lte readet'â altention.

development of our Provincial resources, aflter which
The Roman Catholie Chureh at the Indian Vil- the political union May come. The British Goaern-

lage of.St. Regis, was burned t lthe ground about 3 ment will rejoice at the changed and improved feeling
o'clock on Sunday morning. The fire was distioctly in the Provinces; and we may depend upon it, that
visible here, and was noticed by the sentrieas ou gard. they will not be backward in placing at the disposal
TLere were three fine bells in the tower, two of of the Provincial authorities uch a naval force as
which were broken in fragments whe bathey fell. The vill secure ample protection to our fisheries. The
largest, strange to ay, though it fall nion a etone Bsitish Goverument cannot submait taose interna-
pavement, rebonded about thirty feet in the air and tionallaw outraged; nor iwilI they allow the procla-
again fell down unirjured, ao elastia was the metal. mations of toc Provincial Governments:undar their
T Oa latoiuya u! Te> w ara the ineunfaLUurea. pcoteodion to be treaed with Contumely.'

1

AN ADJOURNED ME ETING of the above
Corporation wil take place ce NORDHEIMER'S
HALL, on FRIDAY EVENING the 6uh instant,

t3- A full attendmnce is particularly reqested.
Chair to be taken at Eight o'clock.

By Order,

F, i. CASSIDY,.
. . Reo. SOOretary.

The:Courrie? du Canada, in its issue of the -The collection taken up on ilat Sunday, for the
28th ult., protests opportunely and vigorously poor, l St. Patrick's, St. Ann'suand St. Bridgets
against the itupirtinent proposition made about a ohurehea, amounted ta $239 82,
year ago, and again renewed, that the Catbolic Tàsîsa Tas VrL.-Ws stated"on Tusida>'thai i

people of L6er Canada should he taxed in or- the day preceding severalyo.ung ladies lad assumed r
der t fu-nish aan endowment for the McGill tbe voil in the Roman Cathoelo Cathedral, and that

a nunaber of otbers ba been admitted as novices.University, a Protestant institution. We re-iThe following are the names of those who made .
joice to see that the Courrier is deterained to profession, and those who aseumed the habit :-Pro-

fassion: Julie Mayor, caliled Sister de Mazenad, fromm nake a firmn stand against the menaced encroach- Monte Éello; Simter Annie O'Doherty, from Ottawaf
ment uppon r rigbts, and trust that the saine Sister Anuie Lanouette, from Quebe; bSister Aure-z) ~lie Leamhertetram Beunhotnuain. Habit: Vicoriaw
spirit of determiced opposition 'may be found Ether, tramMontreali; Emilie Laverriere, from Que-L
amongst ail the Catholeis of the Province. Not bec ; Catberine McManus, from Plattsburg; Adeline

Metresse, from Sorel.-Ottawae Times.that we bave any ll-i.vll to the University in It is tated that the amotunt of damage done b>question, which ia in many respects s very useful the late fire ait the Collage Barra.ek, was 54,722. 8
institution in so far as our Protestant fellow- Tus VoLUNrsasS.-Orders were issued on SaturdaY
citizens are concerned ; but seeing that Our relieving te Volunteer Milita ofontrea frot par-

'Il manant dur>', uithah exception of the detachuicuts f
University, our elucational tnstitutions are sup- on frontier service.
ported by the contributions of Catholics ; and f i It le foued or. making up the raturs that in

- obedience te the call for 10,000 Volunteers for activeaendowed at all, have been endowed by private service, no les than 14,000 were actually enrolled,"
liberalty, and not by' the State, we do protest in the proporrion of 8,000 for Upper Canada, and

a6,000 for Lnwer Canada. White this number i'd
against an exclusive State endowment for any greater than the .1vernment actually oeed, and
Protestant educational institution whatsoever. upwards of one-third more than they called for, liteis

a gratifying circumstance as turnishing another a
proof of the alacrity with whica the men teppedcPt7BITANIsM ON THEtAMiPAGE-.-The Coin- forward.-Montreul Garelle.E

mission of the Church of Scotland metin co- There has ben some misconception about tha u!e i
sultation with the Commission of the Free KÇrk, of the word 'Sdisband,' as applied ta the volunteers

atou lia heinnnng i lst mult b adanta ent homne. The>' ara net dishandad, but alioved teabout the beginning of last month, in order to etura t their hea autisbandhmd tensl-sowibai
appoint a day of fasting on account of the Cattle apring work may b as little interrupted as possible;T

but tias>' il! ha celleS upon ta drill ivice in thiasplague. One gentlemas, a Dr. Lee, proposed vek, receiring 50 e par dint df tat service.-

Easter Bunday as an appropriate fast day, that They wil hocd themelves ready also to move atv
day being observed by Romanists as the special sutibrertened point at a mamel' notice. Thistreduction etfarce snd cuest te the ceunir>'huliasae
festival of Our Lord's Resurrection t another rendered possible by the renewed assurances of the

F Unite States Government that it will prevent anyd
gentleman, with better taste, suggested Friday invasion of Canada, and by the fact that lit as moved
the 301h ult., or Good Friday, as more app.ro- troops to the frontier for that purposu.i

priate, seeing that the anniversary of Our Lord's Tes RECL O TRa VOLUNTsRs.-We Iearu from
Torontof thai several of the corps of Volunteers serv-0

bitter passion upon the cross is observed as a ing on the Western frontier, have been recalled ; and
fast day by most Christians. This proposition, we are alsoinformed, on what we believa good autho-L

bever, as mrgbtbave beau expactd, called rity, that the entire Volunteer force, or a large part i
a b p f it, will be again placed on the peac establishrrant, c

forth a perfect storm of indignation fromi the from and aftier Tuesday 3rd inst.-Heralrl.

zealots of the Presbyterian party. These con- APPRENCTIcs As VOnUTER.-A qrxestion off sema
interest bas been biefre the Courts in Londou, 0.V,

sidered that, as itrwas, there was a great deal Two volunteers absented hemmelves from duty, and
too muet Inclination to follow the usages of wers summoned before the Police Court te answer

Sim m a i for the afance. The objections raised on the partEpiscopalians and Papisestt'e matter of s Of the presecution were that the Volunteers were a
days ; and that, bad as was the rinderpest, the îudentured apprentices ; - that th hslied enrolledn

observance of Giod Fiday as a fast would have themselves vitbout their masteca' consentand fur-tber chat chaï, veto minons. The case %ras arguad
the tendency to encourage in Presbytenan Scot- at lengtl and the decision of the bench was thatthosep

a d , iunder indentures were not liable te serve. The par- |land a superstitious -gttachment lo those daysties before the Court were therefore ordered te remain
and this wouldI " resuit in a worse state et things at their employment.
than any cattle plague which had ever visited- The picket at Niagara was fired upin one night

or an>' otter couutry." The proposition lately by parties from the other side. Tae picket
iis, oot " hreturnedsir abois, but nobel'y was burt.E
therefore to name Good Frnday as a fast day Was The Post Office authorities intend to place latter

repudiated by th Assembly, lest some fearful boxes on some of the lamp poste througont the city
in a few daysB. This improvement tif thbe postal fatci- 1

thing should befall the faith and merais of lities bad been repeatedly called for.- Gazelle.
Puritans. Riva FisHaiEs -On the Black River, at Lancas-

ter, steps'are being taken by the Governmrrent t bave
BLACRW-oOD's EDiNUaH MAGAZiNE.- ,fsb slides erected an the varions mill dams, ta admit

of the fish coming up the St. Lawrence obtainiug
March 1866. Leonard •Scott & Co., New access te their spawning beda Before the mills were
York. Dawson Bras., Montreal.-The nuimber built this river was full of valuable fish, which bave

aIl draappeared, leaving noue but inferior species,
for the last month opens with a livel critique which never leave the locality in whicht they breed.
upon tht " Reiigious Novel," a stylesi f litera- It e contemplated, we believe, ta do the ame in

otber rivera of a similar character throughout the
tare peculiar ta the evangeleal world, for the country. The importance of this decision will b ati
mot part of Yankee grovlh and with vhich we once seaeu, as the inerease of fih will add much te

tthe comforts of the people, not ouly in thebneighbor-
suppose that noue of our readers are familar.- bood, but elsaewbere.-Herald.
Fron what the Re'viewer says Of it, it would On the evenin tof the 22nd, the 8 o'clock train,
seemo that the evangelical " Religious VOve" is when within a short distance of Preston, ran over a
a tnîfle acre oac, impurs and carru;xting [han. jdeaf and dumb German, who has beau long known

asc in Galt as the "Dummy DLtcbman'-bis proper
the French novel ; and tat the atnosphere of nave we have not learned. The engineer ofte 

the ball room must be morally and intellectually rain as net ware oftthe accident athe time, butthe ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~we bInommehemrî>an itaetul> viareîurniag ta OeIl uaxt morang. ou tbe 8
ivicgorating tn comparison with ihat of the con- o'clock train, he saw the mangled remains eof a poorÉ
venticle a r meeting-house. Tht atbar articles fellow lying alongside the track. One arr and legvwerecut os, and be ha undo:xbtedly bled te death.
consist of the sequel of Sr Biock Fossrrooke:| It is thought that he must have been intoxicated,
part VII. of the very interestng Memoirs of an which added ta bis deafass doubtless prevectedt

him froum noticng the approach of the train.-AnE
uftlcer on the staff of Generai Stuart during the Inquest was hald on Frîday last, and a verdict of
var for Sothe Indepeadence, ln whicht te giron I",Saccidental deathi returned.-Gall Reforme, 281.
a ifor Soùtbesî a ac eeDeu c i n t ai lla s giet' Ministers have beau forced in years past, by carp-an interesting account of the great battle of'm rdcnuei alamn n n fit et3 xog and! censura lu Paniamaoenc 121ont off ilIo bha
Fredericksburg on the 13th )ecember, 1862, niggardly in their Militia expenditure. Every coppera
and of the lorious victory then won by the gal- spent on the Volunteers bas been granted grudgingly,t

and fairly wrung from thema by representaions that
lant Southerners oier the superior forces of the they muet epend the money or loose ane force. And
Nortb. Next follows a someilhat prosy mone- Parliament-clamoring for retrenciment in every.t

thing but the allowance te its own members-hasÈ
lary article on the Bank of England ; which in most applauded those wbo have euured Most work
its turn is succeeded by a contmnuation cf the tale and the largest sacrifee out of the Volunteers forE

the least amtounit of pay and smallest allowances-a
of Mliss llarjorzbanlcs, and Cornelius O'Dowd's i. e., (in eff'et,)tbose who have made the taxes for]
usual ively and somewat ixppant notes upon trie defence of the country rest upon a few zealous1

u h«'olsi.cocludod aud patriatic men-and have refused te distribute
Things in Genera:; and thewhdthem equally over the property owners and boue.1
by a somewbat flat and dreary article on The holders who were ta be defended. Hences it falla ont
roszîonofMe Governrnent and tribtat iwhen occasion calle-even for 10,000 men-Cs nofhe GPart/ it lu diflicult ta fnd arms and inposshible te furnisht

comfortable unifcrm clotbing for this emall body. -
LA REVUE CANADIENE.-The Muret num- Fourteen thousand damandi the xight, sud anc allow.-

bar et tinis periodicai has cesl tehnd. Ils ed haoasrve, but ave not propoerly pruvided t'on active
thtseqel i lme tar' qesservice. It vas tins lhaita niggardiy econy lait

coulants comprise tesqeoftetor.acustht British army unfit frthea rmanwr Bri.
et Marie: au article an tisa ast years ai French tain earnt bar lassons ibera in thas school et' most

.disastrous experience. Ont lesson bas been, thank
Rnis tin Canada, several pieces ai poetry, tiogra- Gaod, moe chesapi>y learnt. Lat mus profit b>' It ai !
phîcal nolices, andi the usual record ni conltempo- coe.-Aïontreal Gazelle,.
rary' ovants. Tha Globe says :-The Prince Edwvard IslandS

Royal Gazette centaine a preolamation calling the
WVe are happy to leara that J. H. Duggan iLagislatura et tha province ta meut t'en the deupatch

tas beau admitted ta practice the Profession aieof ineo Mfandy' te Dciy et' Api. Fa
Advocte, tc•cf the United States from the inebore fisherics of thes

Islandi. 'The Examiner tesrs, howver, chat the
ABKanoDEsNsr.-The Treasuver et the Si Amrican fruberman wiil o repact thoase procia-

Patrick's Soacity thankfully' acknowledges thea re- maione, and! that unpleasant complications vil! an.-
esip t' Fine Dollars troua Air. B. Tanuey, being a eue. After pointing oui <liai 'bat the Americane
donation towards tas charitable (anti et the Soclet.' loue tht rigiat toafst in Provincial vate.s b>' thairn

own 'outrageously axtravagantg dunauds, our co.
1L3" At the seletio 'o Officae of the Catholia temporar>' saye: n

Youug Men'u Social>', balS on Moudsay, 19th uit., 'If ever the ceosa ot mnnaxation head su>' cansi-
Mn. A. Sharnon vas electedi Treasurer. derablae number af adherents, in an>' or aIl aof the

Provinces, teir number bus unquestiouabiy lessened
since the tainue of the late negotiations et Washing-SEPcÂL Novros,-Twelve splendid pianafor'.es, b>' ten. Timers is a stronger desira tisan aven heretatore

tas celebratod prizs maker, Vase, <.t Boutoa, are adl- existed fer a clouer intercourse between aillibis colo-
rertisedi ta lie soldi b>' Mr. Shav au the 9ta April.-- nes,.-uhether that interonrse vil1 leadi ta a polit-
Mr. Vose'a planas anaeeo among tas fineut ln tha cal union, it may' ba difficolt ta determine ; but it
verld. viiil.certain>' lead ta a commercial ene, wnith a rait Faskion Book. Leslie'a Magazine, Godey's .Lady'a

Bo, and'' Harper's Magazine.-Montreal Heruld
Gazette, Transcript, Telegraph, Witnes, True W-it
ness, La Minerve, Le Pays, L'Ordre, L Union Nation
ale, Le Perroquet, La Scie and Le Defricheur -:Th.
Novelatte, DimeNovls, Dime a'ng Booký,-J!ok
Books, Almanack, Diaries,"sMaps, Guide Bopks,Mn
min Paper, Drawing Books, and evry' .description cf
Wriing Paper, Envelopes,-and Sohool Matemnalait
the very lowest prices..& Albumns, Photgraphs pan
Puris., . ubaorqttonusecuaved fotKeNegapertwaat.
MgasineMs-~-,- "

CÂANrs IN CHzroàA.-Itis stated tat a num-
ber of ionng Canadians ainObicag have oganized
thiaimslvs mioaa rlunteer compta>', ready ta core
orrvad for bs defence of their countirelu hat.heur

of danger. They are drilled b> two pupils of mili-
tary school, one from GielPh, the other foram To-
ronto. ''

IzsuoUnIrY OP WELLANn GAog.-On Friday after-
noion two prisoners confined mi Welland gaol aome-
ho effàcted itheir scape sud made tracs afor the
woadu.- fhair namas are EnagoesDurhamu sud John
Latshaw. Both were tried at the recent sessions,
'or brsakiug iotaths arcuor', itOliten ad fking
1W5>' Rome ot the militer>' equipaiente. The Carmer
was under sentence of three years in the Peniten.
Liary ad the latter ta nine menthe la Welland
gai.
.The order in Counoil admitting fire.srms nsud

munitions of wair free of duty extends ouly ta the
lîi mnet.

H. M. steamer Rosario, il gens, the firut of the
leet ordered from theW et ludies,arrived at Halifar,
froro Jamaica, onthaeiili aIlt.

T'e Yankee who arrived bere (Quebec) some tfme
ago and thought ta do a big business in eslling Fe-
mlan sangs. which were composed and printed, we
presume, by the New Yori Herald, bas suddenly
disappeared, leaving hie board sud other sundry
billu unpaid. The police were about arresting hm.

Le Courrier de St. JHTyacirthe states that well ex-
ected counterfeits on the city Bank of Montreat are
circulating in that viciaity, but especially in tbe
Eastern Townships. A persan named Faucher re-
siding at Durham was victimized ta the extent of
£40 on the sale of a mare quite recently.

The St. John, '. B , Telegraph, of March 22 says,
that the Government propose te appropriate Ninety
Thousand Dollars ta the Military Defence of the
country. They bave also introducad a Bill which
provides for the procuring and equipping of four
vessels, manned by two baundred men, Naval Defence
ta cost perhaps Fifty Thousand Dolars morel

Au hotel keeper ln Belleville has been fined for
declioing te receive billets. He pleaded that he bad
bis hotel fuîl of jurors and others at the time, but
this defence was net received as sufllicient.

On Tuesday last, a correspondent writes '1, a vain
of oil was struck at the unprecedanted depthet 41
feet, in the 'Freeman' well, on lot No. 27, souitof
Longwood rond, Mosa. On drilling through a hard
traLUr ofuabale, the gas ruhed out with such force

es te throw the cil and gravai torty feet ithe air ;
the roaring of the gai can bu heard at a distance of
balf a mile from the derrick. The well isowned b'
fessrs. Freeman & Tisdale of Simcoe. -Hmton
Tines.

Three cbildren at Toronto were poioned lately
by eating colored candy rapresenting birds on a tre;
at one tim their recovery was doubtful, but they are
now out of danger.

AMcoaN TiaoPious NTE FaoNTisa,-Three com.
paniese of American voluoteere h-ie been esled out
at Cape Vincent, and a fourît lu likely ta bu added
to them, te do duty a Cape Vincent in preventing any
Fenian or other demonstration against tha peace of
Causes from that point. The Detroit Free Press
says that several of the 17th U. S. regulare have
arrived in that city tt te betigued ta stations there
and elsewhere along the lakes It is reported that
i portion o them wil re:ieve th detachiment of the
4th infantry at Fort Wayne, that one company will
be sent t aold Fort ]lrsdy, at the dault Ste. Marie,
and two will ba stationed ai art Gratiot, just above
Port Huron.

The Albany Eb>venig Journal, organ of Mr. Sew.
ard, tlas apeUak Of the BFOisn movamut : ' It e
time for our fllow citizens t understand that
while such Billy coalitions and extiavagant threats
as have heretofbre d'stinguihed the Fenian move.
ment, cau cnly h regarded with amusement, or con-
tempt, they w'ill not ha permitted te disturb the.hon-
orable relations of this Gavernrment with its neigh-
bore by violations of neutrality, the ontly resait of
which would h to make that irf'mous which is now
ridJelous.

The St. John (N.B.) Globe speaking of the action
taken by the Legisaiture of Newfoundland, on the
question of confeeration, says:

'On the mere abstract question we presume that
ninety out of every one bundred persans in the
Lover Provinces are favourable te a Union-the oui>
tiaiug ie t e asch a Union ihat will n1 et]aeaU3
at the mercy cf Uppar Canada, and place ut la suct.
position that ailcar interagis viii bu mada ta aulx-
serve Canadien interest, This cannot te got whilst
the Qiebec chaeme1 u held over our bads.

The revenne of Prince El ward Islan d for the year
ending 3lst January, 1866, was £68,041, and the
expenditure £66,800. The revenue et the prerioua
year was £6G,333.

Tas FsrarN ALAiaM AV ALwAx.-On Friday, the
16th, the Lieut.,-Governor of Nova Scotie received
information of a probable attack on the Province, of
sncb a character as to eili for vigorous action. Ali
the trope in garrison were put te wrk on the forti-
fications, and worked by relaye, day nad night, u.
eluding Sunday, and the following week. Tbe liii.
tia were called out, uniformed, armed, and put te
drill; palisades were erected at all the outiying
forts, a brundred cruck herses were enployad cou.
stantly repuoving Armstrong gaus, powder, abat and
shit roco the Ordnauce yard, white the steamer
Neptune towed henvily laden barges of material ta
the various points of defence arncand the harbors. In
a fewa hurs 5000 Militia tad responded to the cal].
The work of dellence et ait the forts goes on day sud
night without cessation ; day and night the streets
of Halifax reasund with the din of teaas conveying
oidnance st-res. On Saturday afternoon the Pro-
vincial Secretary informed the Ilouse tat His Ex.
cellency the Lieut..Governor bad information on
Satuirday' ef an impending attack on sema part cf
tbe Prevince, off such a nature as ico force hlm ta lu-
etanraneeous actien. The Hanse bad! adjourned thiat
day befora bu couIld sk itet form a resolution
authaoriuing hlm te taka stepe for the public mafti>;
sud ha bad acordingly assumaS lias responsibility cf
iasuing tha proc!amnatxn gmven le err advertising
columos. The Provincial Secratar>' ref'used, boy-.
ever, te give an>' of thes parnticulars of' the inierrmation
lu the possession cf thu Gavaement, although hea ns-
presentecd it toe of t'e meut serious nature, on thea
plea tat he would thus e injuring the publia interesi
euS destreying tac govarnment mystem et' commuai.
cation for ihe future. The Rouese passeS a reselutiona
scd orsing the action the action eof His Excellency' -

REMITTANCES REEIVED.
Brochim, M L McGrath, $1; Hasitnga, T Ooaghlia,

$4 ; Pembroke, J E Dougberty, $1 ; Cote St An-
drews, M Darraugh, $2-,St Andrews, M Mal1oney,.
$10; Chatham, E Le Francoais, $7 ,Meadowvale,D Spillane, $650; Buckinghani J cGaire, $1;.

Fer L Coughlin, SC Catherine de. Fossambaàlt,
-J Griffen, $4.

Per E McCormack, Peterboro,-J Gareir,' Ennia--
more, $1 W Young, Stoney Lake $L; J Alant,
Riamaunt, $1.

Per P P Lynch Belleville,-J McCormick, St;
Dr jPower, $2.

Per Rer AirLalor, Picton,-Self, $4,¡ D. McCawley,
$2.

Per G Murphy, Ottawa,- J McOarron, $4*;
J Murphy, $2; J Holland, $1; E Gleeson,$2; t
Hawley,$0,62J ; W McKay, $5; .h O'Gara,$2.

Fer J Carroll, Rawdon, J D Daley, $2; ReV J
Remiliard, $2.

MONTREAL WHOLESÂLE MARKETS
Montreal, April 4, ise.

Flour-Pollards, $3,00 ta $3,25 ; Middlings, $3,50.
$3,75; Fine, $4,25 ta $4,45 ; Super., No. 2 $5,10 te
$5,25; Superflue $5.40 ta $5,50 ; Pancy $6,50 te
$7,00 Extra, $7,75 ta $8,00 ; Superior Extra $8,00 w
$8,50; Bag Flour, $3,15 te $3,20 per 112 Ibo.

Eggs par dos, 20e to 23c.
Tallow per lb, 00o ta 00c.
Pork-Quiet; New Lese, $23,00 ta $24,00; Prima.

Mess, $00 to $00,00; Prime, $00,00 to $00,00.
Oatmeal par bri of 200 Ibs, $4,40 ta $4,60:
Wheat-U. 0. Spring ex cars $1.16.
Akshes par 100 lb., Firut Pots, at $5.65 ta $5,70

Seconds, $5,90 ta $6,00; Firat Pasre, $7,80 ta $0,00.
Dressed Hoge, per 100 .bu. .. $8,00 to $8,50
Beef, live, per 100 lb, 7,00 to 8,00
Sbeep, each, .. $6,00 to$12,00
Lamb, 3,50 to 5,50
Calves, each, .. $2,00 ta $10,00

MONTREAL RETAIL MARKEI PRIONS.
April'' 1866

8. d. a. d.
Flour, country, per quintal, .... 17 0 ta 17 G
Oatmeal, do ... , I 0 tail
IndiauMeal, do .... 8 te 9 0
Wheat, par min., .... O O ta O 0
Biarley, do, pur 50 lb. .... 3 4 ta 3 ;
Peas, doe. b .. 4 O ta 4£
Oate, do. 110ito 2 0
Butter, Iresh, par Ib. .... 1 3 ta 1 6

Do, salt de 1 1 ta 1 2
Benne, small white, par min .... 0 0 tao 0 0
Potatoes, par bag .... 3 0 te 3
Onions, par minti, 4 0 tOa 0 0
Beef, per lb .... 0 4 ta O li
Pork, do .... 0 7 ta O S
Mutton do .... 0 5 to 0 6
Lamb, par quarter .... 5 0 tao a
Lard, parlb .... 0 10 ta 1 0
Eggs, frush, par dozen .... 1 0 ta 1 3

IMPORTANT ANNUAL SALE OF
SPLENDID 7 OTAVE ROSE WOOD PIANO-
FORTES.

JAMES W. VOSE, the celebrated Boston Piano
Manufacturer, bas instructed the Subscriber ta Sell
without reserve at the Stores 97 Great St. James
Street, TWELVE SPLENDID PIANOFORTES of
the ianesL Rosewood, cleur and beautiful tone, fuît
7 octaves, Overstrung. Each instrument gunranteed
for 5 yearu. Catalogue priceas ranuging from $650 to.
$450 each. The high prices of first class Pianos in.
the United States bave prevented any Sales bsing
made bera for a long time pat. The bigh reputa-
tion of air. Vosa' 'Pianos for streugth and purity
of toue bas givean theim an enormous sale bath la th&
United Statuas and 0 nada, and several places ia
England. T bere are about 150 of his make now in
use in some of the finest residences in this oity, who
all speak highly of tbem. It iu expected Mr. Vos
bunself will b present at the sale. Ladies and
Gentlemen requiring firsi class instruments will do.
well to bear the sale in mind. Catalogues will be
printed, and the Pianos will be on view In my Sale
Room, up slairs, on Saturday the 7b. Sale o
MONDAY the 9th, at TWO o'clock.- HENRY J.
SHAW, Auctioneer.

ST. PATIRICK'S HALL.

NOTICE TO AICHITECTS.

THE lime for the receptien of plans for tlis Build-
ing bas been extended to oth of ALRtI next.

Full par-iculars can be bad on application to the
undersigned, at the Oflice o the Directors, No 40.
Little St. James Street, every day from 2 ta 4 P.M.
(Saturday excepted.)

By order of the Directora,
R. MeSIANE, Becretary.

INFOR MATION WANTED,
OfELIZAIBETH COLWAN, wife of Jl)HN KORaR-
SON, whan last heard ofitbey lived in Buffalo, whue
ber usband dled on the 3rd of Julv, 1861 Aso of
ber brothers THOWAS and WILLJA4I 00LV14W,
from the Pariah of Madeliga, County WtrX I IIl
bu tliaukfully received by their ulter Jridpat loi-
man, now Mrs. Gallagher, nt No, 15, 'ayq I cee
Montreal, Lower Canais,

COLLEGE OF REG1OPOLIS
KINGSTON, C.W.,

Under the Immediate Supervision of the Rtgki -
E. J. Horant, Bistop of Kingston.

THE aboave Institution, situated in one ofthe mcat
agreeable and healthful parts of Kingston,I now
complete'ly organized. Able Teachers have beapro-
vided for the various departmnents. The object of
the Inatitution is ta impart a good and soid aduca-
tien ln the f(llest sense of the word. The health,
morals, and mannersaof the pupils will ha an objectr
of.constant attention. The Ceursa!o inetructiot
wi include a complete Classical and Oomimeral
E ducation. Particular attention vill ha given totho
French and English languages,

A large sud vall selected Library' wili he OPEW
ta the Pupils.

T E RM S:
Board and Tuition, $100 par Annnm (payable halt

ear>' lu Adrance.)
Use of Library' during etay, $2,
The Aunua Session commences an the 1et dep.

mber, sd sudsau the Firat Thursday of yuly.

j SPECIÂL NOTICE.

DALTON'S NEWS DEPOT, Corner Oraig -snd
forme bis friands sud the public, that he keepe:corn-
stant>' for sale the following Publications:-

Frauk Leslie's Newspaper, Harper'. Weekly, Boasto
Pilat, Irishl Atmerican, [viesh Canadian ,Cotnic oth.
ly', Yankee Notions, Nick-Nax, N.Y. Tablet, Staata
,Zeitung, Oriminal Zeitung, Courrier des Etats. UnIs
SFrinco-Americain, N. Y. Herald, Timas, Tribuns,
!Ne, World, sud ail the popular Stary', Garnie ang
•Illahtrated Paperu. .Le Bon Tan, Mad. Daeota
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eÀîiPâ 7Msrob.-I'l a'anrtiàle remàrkable for wit
.a&ell as good &eaci -M.' Jo 'LnaLeinoe, ln thé
SoiiilesDebàUdfiflVitåat3the '!ifllili'es:hithrêrto
ttäàsdin the execution .of .the Extraditio'Treäty

W~een Flaa'ce-and'Ei1ïlàn arrse frenr tb4.F'rénchb
Od+rninientcnotr destandingthe rumeaningf
therword reciprocity. Reciprocity caniiss in.two
.óoun t'eoechanging ti meriandisè t'aît each of
ther piodces. France, for instance, shows s hr:
antiraindasdpbtaneous" pro'eett an administratire

. crààedura unrivalled for its facility and promptitude,
u êltriromnoà England a sunmilar product in
-exâhnge.'«Éngland exciees rhers'elf; sire saya that
:tbe ariöl'is a oune-rô 'n her, soi:luthat she Can
odlgivw viAt' sre ias; adtudi that al she can do i
to treat French subjects exactly as'. sie treats ber
'own. M. Ronher, who-ls a jarit as well as Miniter
of State, must:bave knowverywell vhen.ha cri-
ticizes!itheliteral and Judiceobservance of the !aw
.in'Eglaldibat what appearad .ta him as a mure
yeriiittis,in'poiut of fac, the surest guarantee of
pe'rsd'nal- lilierty.'. But' what i more remarkiable is
tr.'itdniahmentwich the 'dificulities attending

Wé'e 'èhder.of fugitivés acrused 'of crime excite
among'the'majoriy of French legislators, who seem
diaposed ta look upon it as'a question of national'
dignity.. They deera it intolerable thai, on a simple

'xequiaition from-England, French authorities deliver
np the frit comer on proofd f iis identity, whereai
British-adtbnities will not and cannot do the same;
and wben. French authonities ask for the surrender
of "'French murderers and robbers they are
obliged to pass through an ordeal of formalities
'ichmay be good enough for the Engliah. This
confusion of idess ls explained by the difference in
lhe law of the two cauntries, but, aboe all, by the
difference in the education of the two peoples. France
is rained in an administrative school, and she as
no idea beyond it. England as always mamtained
'the separationc f administrative from judicial pow-
ers -.

The 'Post'says that the French Government has
cnsented to pasipone the termination of the Extra-
idition Treaty for a further period beyond the time

*i:t6d by the notice already given, in order ta giva
ime for s discussion of the question.

From a statement in the Lenten Pastoral of the
*rbbishop of Parl, we learn that from the corn-
mencement of :ie year 1860 ta the end of 1865, two
anillions (of francs) are estimated te have been col
lected fr the relief of the tnoble poverty of the head
pf the gatholic Cierch.

Or readers must bave heard of the new French
Parliamentary element. It is istyled te liera-parti,
-and seems destined to giv the Government some
trouble, ifit adheretathe plan of action, laid dowu
by its raek sud iudcred by is fila. Tie party a
pledged, va understand, te reiearse the part of the

eldIndependent Opposition, under, ht is ta be iop-
.ad,-man -fascurable circumtanaces. If theGovera.
ment. wyul refuse ta relax tir e mvrity cf tIre pres
laïe, ad in other ways Btimulate the growth of pub.
-'ialliberty, it is ta be encountered at all points with
hostile votes and speeches. As ibis polioy would
falil in with the views of tho Left, (though funda-
mental differences upon fundamental subjecte effec-

tually bar the way ta an amalgamation of the forces
of the two sections) the Ministry w ould stand a
alight chance of ecuring ' a working majority.'-
At alla vents the experiment, whether it prove prac-
icable, or whether it turn out a hopeless venture, is
"orth noticing as a motion, however blind, in the
political stagnation which prevails in France. Nor
that the Emperor is tripped of all remedy if things
got to-the worse. Be ias aiready aiowni that he

-couId beronme master of a more threatening emer-
.gency.- Tablet.

APauans VIsw OF FzNIANIxs.-A Àcironicle of
political affairs for the past month (says the Paris
.correspondent of the Times) could not be well com.
'plotedin the Revue desDeux foideswitbout a notice
cf.Fenianism. After remarking how in Ecgland the
practicalense of people le authoritylis flound more

-in th¯e: Houe of Gommons than in s Cabinet, and
.mentioning the suspension of the rs beas Corpus in
Ireland far six months, the writer continues :--

No doubt this strange conspiracy and this rabid
perseverance of the Fenians do not present any se-
rious danger ta the United Kingdom, but they lay
bare an infirmity wbich still subsists in our day-
That infirmity may be not.iced without offence ta the

-poltical-man of the present generation, who aie en.-
tirely blameless for the evils which trese movements
an Ireland reveal ta us. The English statesmen of our
me have wished ta be just t Irelaud, and bave been
lruly liberal towards her. Ireland has beer. admitted

to àll the liberties possessed by England; but the two
races are subjected to a strange heritage of batred
-and a mysterious reversion et faults. One currous
:circumstance is, that the natural sumity ef Ireland
-to England, which as disappeared among the en
Jightanid and well-to-da classes, who might be ex-
expected ta have cierishei longer the memory of the
ijustice of British domination, is, on the contrary,
perpetuated as an instinct whirh is still deep-rooted
in the hearts of the lower classes o! the people. It
is from the people that the Fenians have issuedi;
from apeopple who must indeed be viedictive, ines
their representativs, esven after quinting tieir own
country for another, employ the manes they hbave
'cquiren in America organisiug premeditated
vengeance against those whom tey still detest as
1he oppreEsara or their race. The Irish exodus was
intelligible. The Irish went te seek more remune-
rative employment and a more comforable existence
in Amenca and Australia ; but it was oever tecught
that, once fixed lu those distant cuntries, they
would preserve a ipirit of national organisation, and
return as enemies, disquieting if not formidable,
Against those whom they regard ns the unjust rulers
cf tiroir country, wicir i body onty tire>' had quitted
virile tiroir soula remained! tili thires. Tis moral
ad politicat phennemencu suggests terrible throughts-.
Against ti Feaian acnspiracy nov îecret lu Ire-
land, brutopen anti public lu tira Unitedi Statue, th:e
Englishr Gorernment le obligedi te take defonsive
'preautions, fer mwhi lu bau obtained! tha assent of!
Parliament. Tire material danger viii ire remaoed,
but fcr thre moral os-il allier nomadis are rcquired.
1Vo do not knowr if.threre Le an>' effective ocea ; any-

bmv dc at bu th appa eof sentiments express-
d hy 3rBrgiruhab tir pasg e i ph an tire

-mnspeciion o! trEseas Corpus wio ire impboro.

disionsioe sud combine thir talents anti thoir 

Ireento re os apparent o! tirese gnievancea i
tira temporal estabrlishinant eassessed by tire Angil-
can Chrcha. in 'Irelandi. When Feeianiîsm is put
dama it.wilIlbe': neoessan>' ta reform lirai establishr-
mnent, mici 'a sstanding outrage on tire religions
faith:af lireuaort>' of tirs Ir people.

Corxaaîsó ao 'rwoe Raasîs. - We road lu tirs
Semaine'Religieusu, of Paris; as foliows:--Tvo Rab-
bis dwelît lu Thessaly'; oaa was qoits young, thia
etar in-theaprimo cf life. Tirs slud>' o! tira prophets
camsed doubla ta arisa' in tIroir minde, anti ln onde: toa
es:ar e.anup threy: feteraulieed te repair te Pa.na..

The elder ofthe two was a widower with Iree chil-
'ren, whom'he committéd to a trusitw.orthy friend.

Thé>' reacied Paris, and there they encountered
.snydifficulitien, meither "f them being acquainted
' Ith any'lan'gaago 'ecept the anient Spuish ar.fd
th Hebrew.' But 'Providence: was watching over
the : They. presented thenmselves at the Archbi.-
rop's palace, and tbecethej were sent to the Abbe

de Torosilla, "s.Spanish' Priest, formely chaplain' to
the King of'Spain, and now a Priest of the Parisah of

'et lulpice, and anold - resident there. -After hav-
.-Ing.besn'duly.instructed:by him tthe' owers publiçly
2eceived into the Churob at St. Sulpiciföô"thiê 17[h

strongest terme deucunce the -movement. Es-en
here, therefore, the purely Jurish 'lement, eapecially
if it be of any social cosideratin sud ecclesiastical;
reprobates a mevement oipésed to a.l4a human
and divine.'

The Liberte announces the definitive conclusion of
the Pontifical Laan for 50,000,000 by MM. Lafflitt
a.nd Co. ,-
-. Th Póntifi'l budget has just passed the Consults,

'- î-','

.f JâlyiS65s kd rèi s-ddHolid cmnion .

bàd'brduid 'àhtWthfid'ce"WheiresWe'éèi coéùrt
had eleir*tiiv c'dre. ' Àetdidgly"tbê'lather
quitted Pa'ris'foi bis own -countryand froind on bis
arrvaI bis't#o younger chilren' dyicg. 'Then e,
tie newly-tnade Christian, baptised them, se Iae
'Chureih:proscribeos,and oponedito t thiemibe read.
-o:everlasting blii. A few minutes infterwardsithey
'breathedi.tbeir Ist. .The;'father b'wed under' the
tria, nd. the oly w vrde thai pased bis ips were
those:of iis Lord and Masler' Tiry will be done, as
in:Heaven so on eirth.' , He was next attacked hlm'
self b>' the'epidemic, and fell a victim -ta it, accept-
isg deah as a'tblessing, and repeating the vords of
ioi' 'Simeon, "Lord now lettet Thou Thy iservant
depart ru peace according ta Thy word,' &c., k c.
These, worde sankinto. the hearts of two doctors of
the ancient laW.rwh. were by,hiis aide ; thy apromised
him inm is lasit momets that they vould followm 
his steps, and they are now at Paris receiving the
instruction for whic they came.

SPAIN.
The ./âvenir fhlionalb as publisihei intelligence

statg tira: milita!y revolti have broken out in
Spain. The garrison of Ciudad Rodrigo is said te
bave rebelled and te iave afterwarde withdrawn
into Portugal. Attempts at sedition are aiso repor
ted ta have occurred at Alcala, aud îerral sergeants
bad been arrested. The same journal asserts that
Spain bas denasnded the extradition of the Spanish
soldiers who have taken refuge in Portugal, on the
ground of tieir being deserters. The Portarnese
Government iesitated te comply with ti; de-
mand.

ITALY.
PIEDovNT.-1taly, having exhaustedl ail other re-

sources, [rom the plunder of the Church to the exces-
sive taxation of the laity, in order t acarry on the
Government, is obliged, as a last shifi, ta rali back
upon the charity of the nation. The Trnes' Florence
correspondent is good enough to say that the pro-
jeat of a national subscription cn a large scale ta
assist the Exchequern its difflicultis, is being ac-
tively stimulated by :ie press and many influential
persons. À cumber of persons bave announced their
adhesion tc the Conaorzio Nazionale and their sub-
scriptions for coneiderable sumos. Couint Arese, the
well knwan senator, iras put dovn iris name for the
maguificeet suM of 100,000f., 'au gift or loan, as shall
be ultima:ely decided.' ItEs irvinub tbat if any
serioua reauli is toensue from a scheme which iost
persons persist in viewing as chimerica, it must be
because people coatribute in proportion ta tieir for-
tunes- take from their capital, I mea, and nt from
lhiri lcomes.

the Florence correspondent of the Port is not quite
so sanguine. He maintains that i itis not ta be sup.
posed, however, that th resources of Italy will do
more than in soae measure restora credit. The rosi
prdmissng feature of the future is the proposed reduc-
tion of expenditure. Many Italians of weight and
irfiuence have long desired to sae the national finan-
ces of Italy taken out of the bands of Rathschilds, a
bouse wich, although ever loyal to the engagements
it has rade, possesse , itis assartehosu mtheîIt dia-
tatorial, pomucicus influence. Alîhaugirtire Italiaus
are heavily taxed already, I tbink there is enough
patriotiam left in the peinaula to reapund ta farther
cals, provided the Gaverment can show that the
financial situation of tbe nation will be ultimately
extricated from its difficulties b> the measures they
may propose.

The task of collecting the aims as been ent:.usted
to a central enmmittee whicha sits at Tarina.

The Papolo d'Ialia, of the Ilth, fiurniiheo the
judicial documenis relating to a horrible case of tor.
turu to obtain evidenctr on trial of Signor Giacinto
Lenti, accued orf connivance with Reaction. A
witness, one Gennero Petraccaro of Torrecuso, aged
26, was castrained by torture te make depoîitions
in this case. Bis armu were put into irons, and the
screwa turned se tigtly as to lacerate the flesr and
produce paralysis ofathlingrers. The facts are ai-t
testied by the surgeon of the 43rd regiment of Italianc
Infantry, and ratified by an uexamination before these
other competent medical witnesses, and the written
attestations are published in the defence and alsa in
the Garibaudian journal, the Popoio d'Talia.

Gaining ground in every quarter, Brat whispered
and next nervously proclaimed during the past
twelve months, the impression thatbthe nei King,
doam ofItaly would not ube capable of paying its way
mu elonger, is now confirmed as a positive truti by
avents thas are taking place et Florence and Turin.
Scialuja with all the suspicions zal of new adherents
to an object, thought, when accepting the portfolio
of Finance, tbat the neceasities o! the country cotld
be met by its resources. He also seema to have
thought that if an original policy ere required of
of him, the bulk of that policy would consist lu re-
pairing and avoiding the errors of his predeceBsors.
A few¯menths, a short span in the life of a minister,
have beu enenoug te undeceive him. Pare and
prune as Ie may, expenditure outrons incaroe in an
invariably diaproportionate ratio. The Church pro-
pert>-has bren raularinsd, Fs tire a urocs, •For

irt benefit ettireeStato ;taxationiras becomes 10
oppressive and burtiensome tbat ta add toits weight
wotuld b equivalent ta exciting a reaction in the
shape of a revolution ; creditors are urgent and im,
portunate, and are forced ta listen ta the reiterated
assurance that therea is not wherewith to satifey
them. In his dilemma, the Minister and is col-
leagos have thougit of an appeal to the very spirit
of charity, agains; which the bitterest carcasms of
revolutionists were l lveled in their day uf transi-
tory exultation. We have been long accustomed ta
bear the Pope sneered at because of being occasion-
ally abliged te avail himself o! thebenevolence of
the Faitiul tirrughout the world. The fait that be
does avail himself of tis spontaneous generosity bas
been quoted, 'ad nauseam' as a proo! of poverty,
which poverty il regarded ns the reEult of misgo-
vernment snd conaquent unpopularity. It must go
hard! wih Lamar, acf iris collesagues, mien threy
are cempelled! ta rattle tirs begging.box, lu tira cars
o! a ransomedi peopte, met! play tire nmandicant where
ut ls ne langer safe ta pis>- tire oppresser. But ao itu
la ; itay, young sud oild, la invited! ta ' a great acti
of escrifice,' rie - supplying cash te tire Naîhonali
Eschequer. Tire Ring Iras gone a good va>' nowardu
guaranteeing tire paymient a! bis civil list, by pot.'
îing dame Iris name fan s stupendous sur. Gene-
rais, officers, judgs, magistrares, shop-keepers, sud
haxtaruni foltow iris axample. Cn anyone iravea
the melancborly madness ta doupl thatu u glorious
future hs le store for iai>.- Tabliet.

Rcsa.-Tss PoPs AND FENr&mANIs.-Thes Trnes
contains tire faMewing la hte Roman lotte: a! Maroir

'I: inkei itmenr mhile to returu ta lire subjeat of!
Fentamamr lu Rame .

e au ir ne doub . A trient!c mne mira lu el> la
lire boueur of au audience, telle me tirai ira apoko toa
ira Pope a! tirs dîsortiers whih ira himelf irad vit-
nessedi in Ireland!, for whuich iris irciieas expresaudf
great cancaen; sud vwas gratidled ai hearing tirai iris
communicatian tc Archrbishop Ceilen irad bien reo
cois-ad with co muai atlisfaction b>' ail ruen efordern
andi plat>'. Tirera ara ses-oral Ir familles au pri-
sent lu Rame, Roman Datirolics, ansd o! corsaiderables
social position, bu; ail appros-ed, ana! more greauly'
relies-cf aI, tire sueponsion aflthe Embois Corpus Act.
Of Irh ecclesimstice o! highr rankr, Dr. Kirby, tire
Rectoar af tire Ireih College,.andi 'Mansignori Quin
and .Mura>, via las-o sharly> for'- Austria, ha tiré

The draft of the addresi in repTy ta the Imperial
Reacript Iad been readi the Lower House of the
Hungariîn Diet. It deplores not only the rejection
of all requestse of the House, but als the euspension
of those laws, requiring no modification. All the
various points of the Imperial Recript are cortro-
verted, and th re-estabishiament of Parliamentary
and legal municipal Government iosagaln demanded.
The reading of thé addrese elicited general applause,
and the lHouse rose andcheered' err Diak. --

A Yisnnaa tsletan e1, the'ca*e'nt iot li5es-

rovsYlè rt thre"1Maistb of Ficanêseis as foi-lows':a - la "

Lbe expenses ameunile 12 671, 150' senti, i..
617,886 seadi more than-in.isei.

The,receipts amouD t tao6,489 952, sedi;.the defi.
ci hi'therefora 6,181, 194siudi, thé Miniitryof rms
alone absorbinig 1,589,749eudi; tat l, un inerease
cf 284J70'5'scudi'more thanin 1865,

The interét-of the 'publie .ebt.amoùcts 'foi' i86
ti f the Holy Se only paid tie in'-
terest o-'the five provi'ees remnainig to it the bud-
get wôuld Le, exactly equal 't tih expenditure, and
touhI as early s possible tia equilibpum. .

The offeringa of Peter's Pence.are ha.wever, very
large,e and in Belgium, Francei, and Holland arc daily
inc:easing.

The' rècruitment for the,Pontifica! army is sus-
pendedfor ltis emonth, but in April we expect a
large accession of volunteers. The foreigu legions
le forming at Antibes and will arrive after Easter lu
Rome. The Count D'Argy, its -newly appointed
commander, le an excellent soldier and enjoys a bigh
reputation for henour ad honesty. Let us hope he
May jutify it, and prove that w have not forgot-
uen General Goycn and the massacre of Castel-
fidardo.

A propos of masacres, that of the Papist dragoonas
on Christmas Day 1864, can scarcely ave escaped
your readors' memory. Its author, Captain Boquet,
recently took it into hie bead that ihe sould like a
portrait of his Holiness' band-writing. Ti e Pope
on being apprised of this very modest reques:tfrom
sucb a quarter, took up his pe and after a momen's
thought wrote 'Amice, ad quid venisti?'-(Friend,
wherefore comest thon ?)-M. Baquet whose Latin
stems ta bave been about as acaurate as the French
a! Chancer'a abbes, caugit at the word ' frieud,'
and went off il an ecstacy te is cercle. 'Vois-tu,
ha said to a feltow-ifficer, ' ie m' appelle jamais un
mauvais .atiolique; voici le St Pere qui me traite
ei ami.' .*Malheureux, he returned iis friend,' tu iV
attrappe bien1 Ne vois tu que ce sont les paroles
de Notre Seigneura Judas dans li jardin.' A peal
of laughter greeted the unlucky discovery, and I
have net reard that M. Boquet has been very anxi-
otnsince te 'laifiche the friendship of Plus the

Ninir.
Above 1,500 French oilcers of trhe army ave

volunteered for the foreign logions. 15 only are ta
be commissioned. But it ias escaped notice that in
case of the illness of Generals Ranzler and de Cour.
ten. M D'Argy shouild virtually and by seniority
command the Papal army, all the other srperior
officers being merely Lieutenant colonel, and bis
brevet preceding any t at migtg siuce ie promotet.
- Ta blet.

Itl is stated that six cardinals' hats will a bestow-
ad next Jue, and that the recipients will be :-Mon
signari Matteucci, ex Governor of Rome; Hohenloie,
the Pope's almouer; Ghigt, Papal nuncio at Paris,
where he will be succeeded by Monsignore Franchi;
Mannig, Archbishop of Westmiaster; Lynch, Bis.
bop of Charleston and a Mexican prelate.-Pall .1all
Gazelue.,

It is now beliered in the best quarters that the niext
detachment of the Army of Occupation will leave
soon afier Easter, and that the transports which are
sent for thea will bring the battalion of French v.
lunteers. Tnose who remain until the tern of the
convention expires will consist of the Artillery, Car-
bineers, and a battalion of infantry, General Monte-
bello continuing in command ta the last. 'If,'say
the Romanes, 'the final evacuaLtion were made earher
tban is expected, it would be botter for the titerestas
of trade, as foreigners, assured by the order we shall
maintain, would ba more likely ta coma eirernext
season'! Indeed, the great body of the Liberais are
resolved on maintaining orner as the one tiing n.
cessary te the final success of thoir canase.

The American Society of Rome held a meeting last
Wedcesday lu the Sala Dantesca, and celebrated the
anniversary of the birth of Washington. The presi-
dent, or ciairman as we siould cal him, was Mr.
King, father of the American ambassador, wio pro.
posed the Pope's healthi a speech which merits re-
gisteriug.

' Ladies and gentlemen, the toast which I am about
te propose is naturally suggested tao me by the cir-
umstanceasand a sense o! courtesy. b drink te the

health of the Sovereign of the StateE mwich V are
united, lu is Holiness the Pope (loud obeers).

1 We have no need ta enter inta religious faith or
poulilcal opinions. We look on tbiogs au they are.
In this wonderful city whre we ld se much t aad-j
mire, whose ruinesand gigantic monuments surround
us, t look with emotion on that figure so calm snd
majestic whih filla the Pontifical Chair-that seat of
bygone ages wich subsiats rwhen s many emapires
crumble mito dust, and se many dynasties disappear-
Tranquil, austere, sublime, and full of confidencea,
when ail confusion je aroutnd him, the Holy Father
pursues iis prath unmoed. With alender fonds and
a few armed men, he maintains the great trust com-
mitted ta him. Reating an iis God, ie remains firm
and faithful, come what may (chaeer), We have ail
read in our youth what is told usof those noble sens-
tors a! ancient Rome, who, when the barbarians had
given the signal of assault onthe Eternal City, re-
mained seated, cali and dignifled, on their sverai
chairs, in lre midai of the storm, ready te sacrifice
their lives, if need were, rather than desert their poste
(sensation).

SNot hs sublime is the attitude of tihe olyi od
man who now occupisa tha Pontifical throne, who
taking cOuiel only of is faitB sUd his duty, re.
mains ficu and untroubledi [ the midat of the tem-
peat wich gathera around him. Whatever may be
the grade of opion, it la imposible na to admire
the grandeur ofauch a character, faithful alone ta
conasience and t aduty 1'

Loud ebers greeted the close of the venerable
ehairman'a speech, and the toast was secanded by
Mgr. tetory, the America isculptor, whose odious ca.
lumoies lu bis recent work, the 'Roba di Roma' we
rm> bope te ha-e beea retracteil iis pressai speech.
Tirs Vaery fr. Dr. >ieltigan. tirs only> Catirolic priesti
prosent, rsturnedi thanks, andi the aseembly Lroke up.
' Ex orn inimitaorm' notbing uan mo-e higly' eni-
douce lis moral influance of tira Pcpe's chracater sud
poliocy, tisan cch a recogeition from tire rosi irreli-
gious nation on earth, whose quasi-iiberality- sprinras
tram a negation a!fnos-ealed .rtr, an]d baose testi'-
mon>' is, as it vers, wreasd from it by an overwheola.
iog cnvio.hen of lus justice anti necesity.- orr. af
Tablet.

Kisonom or NAPL.Es.-The Neaplitan jonreale,
as mail us pnrate lettera, speak cf a d!ail.y ineresseo
in tire persocutian o! religion b>' tire Goreent.-
TIre Viathcur la nov ashorn aI ail selemu saccompu-

creantory he procession througr tirs atmeutsa, m

rIhurches by' thes Vicar ; the ceremonies ara daily'
orovded,. ns theo multipliedi des-ouion ta tire Adorable
Sacrament. ASRA

ViEnce, Manoir 8.--hi la stateti tirai tira Ministr>'
o! Foreign Affaira iras beenuhorised la make a
Iresir treaty with tirs Mnexican Guverrnen for tira
completiou cf uhe Anstrian valunteer conrpa fer Mbex.-

Sos-oral disingishedro Austrian generals une it ns
said, about ta proceed! lo varnous Gerran capitaîs.
Tirese journeya are supposed te ire undentaken for
political motives.

tion of frauds upon tshe lav, rwhich cansed the seizare Californa, 35;~Delaware, 2 ; District of Columbia,
of about thirty distilleries In the course of investi- 14; Georgia: 5 ; Illinois 365; lowa, 55 ; -Indian,
gations the flacts which are recoucted bslow came 96 ; Kentucky, 40 i-Kaas, 10 ; Louisiana, J5i; Mas-
out:- '.. sachusetts, 181;, Maryland, 60; Maine, 8; Micbigan,
.'"i The officera, in the course of tieir tour' among 64; Minnesota 64; Missouri, -127.; Mexico, 1, Now
the 'distilleries, diacovered iany of' the modes by York, 4,635; New Jersey, 252; Nova Scotia, 1;
whio the lavis evaded. In one instanac, wLer a ·Nebraska, 23; North Carolina, 1; Rhiode Ilard, 57;
descent was made on a. iouse lu Thirty-Nith altet, 'Obia, 375; Penusylvania, 773; South Carolina, 1;
t was fond tht a disdilimery was locate dlu a soap- Tennessee, 17; Vermout, 10 ; 'Vrgiia,1 18 >esi

boiilig',étiallishment. -Th .itenii' 'sfalig' frotni he Indies, 6; Wiscosi,IU .

ico in reà.octorerntinginÂust-n? foran' Ans stillwas conveyedbroughtis aoap Channal, toré.tfian, volùnter càrps for Mexico. -wa. signed:on 'tb. vent suspicion. After the detctlite e'nterodtthe15th by Cot Mendzdoff and the Mexican Minis premises tbeydiecovered a trap-do.r, leadin the
ter." i apartr tsè low, where a large still Ws in Oper,..

PRUSSIA. IoneCpïble af anufactaringsixty f lIaDs at a
>The Londo' OwlKaya that the ing o Pruia nl a.corner Oftherom a large ,pot filed wite

bas dver-ruled Von Bismaick, and sa arrangemient 'composition,' whichb had benc used as rolera on
is:yàt:ta be effcted 2 bf hich Aüstria-may 'consent piintig p s, Was boillng anthe fire The oMice
to the annezation of.Schleswig-Holse o Prussia.. anxious ta know frowm wbat now substànce whiake;

It ls.said ta bain contemplation. to give. back could be made, inqulred wbat was la the pot. The.north Sbhleiaïig to" Dsumark, 'as a propitiation ta owner cf'thé 'etdbllsbment tôld' them it was glas
the publia opinion of Europe. . . andsmolasses.

The Vienna Morning Pout says Austria, and Prus- ." What eau you do with them " inquired the ofg.
sia intend to'vert any'confiiet ou account of Schles- cors.
wigiHolsten, hy!:bringing the question before the " We can make French brandy out of the molsaîgaFederal Diet. . was the reply.

Gen. Von. Manteuffel, Governor of Sahleswig- " How ?" was asked.
Holstein, bas publishaed a dcres of 'the King of Prus- "Wsll, we distill it. Yon see, the glue floats t10.
sia, threatening heavy punishment against any one te top, and the treacle sinks ta the bottom ; we skim
attempting te establish auy other authoriry mn the off the glue, and the molasses remains."-
Duchies than that of the Kig of'Prussia ta the Em- 1,Would it nat. ho cheaper ta buy - the mlaaes v
peror of Austria, and that ail acts tending lu that asked the oficer.
direction are threatened with heavy penalties. ."Ilt would," replied the owner, "If we did mat have

ta keep raturns of the article. You know we eep
noe of the rollers."

We a-e inundated with pamphlets, (says the This ended the dialogue, which shuowed that cor
Moade), and what is the subject of them ? le it the citizons have long drank French brandy manufactured.
Mexican loan, the union of the American republics, out of printers' rolera.
ie attitude of the Spanish Government, the quea-
tion of thé East ? Is it unhappy Poland, wha calls
for an expenditure ni blood rather thau ik in ber -GREAT BRITAIN.
behalf? In short, whal is the problem which e- CATTLE PLAQUE .AMGoZ SUiEEF.-In two places in
groBses the attention of Paris, and et all the world Fife end one lu Fo:farshire there have been outbreaks,
beside? It bas nothing ta do with politics, and is among sheep of a disease which pos lmortei and
nevertholess osit interesting; noestra res agUtir.- ather examinations, in the opinion of the veterinar.
The question te, lu fact, whether the ladies are really !ana, prove ta b rinderpest. A good deal ut alarm.
guilty, and especially within the last few years, of and desire for confirmation of the statement that the
indulging in excessive luxury, ta the dotriment of tbe disease is really rinderpest is felt ; the general opin-
haabands or paterfamilias's pocket, but above ali ta ion, since the confinement of the Englieb outbreak ta,
the prejndice of good morais ; a luxury which threat. one fock in Norfolk, and the experiments on sheep
ens to break all bounds, and ta lead ta nothing short in Edinbnrgb, have been in favour of the all but
of corruption and a general smash. la the actual absolute immuaity of sheep fron the plsgue.-Scous.
expenditure n avelvet and silk, in diamonds and man.
precious stones, in cachemire and lace suitable ta CycLEs oF Dsz.-Doctôrs have been writiugthe means of fathers and husbands, and, above aIllR gond deal laely about' change o! type in distie.g
it is compatible witb the doles which God bas im- Seme e ther, indeed, adoptiug a recent 'ber ay,'posed upon womn ? Io it a profitable sight ta uee bave said Ibere lu no such tb iîgthe change beirgthe wamen, as we do day by day in our atreets, our solaY in their modes of treatrent, not utal tla tirfields, right op ta the sea-shore, maEquerading rather constitution of their atitents Dr. F. J. Bro o
than clothed, sweeping the ground with a velvet Rochster irowever bringa forward a startlirgFfaon,
dress aof disgraceful length, £1 4s. a-yard, strutting Farmerly,ire erys, te peasan s round hm usefcta
,long with false hair, and rei diamonds, chrangig ha bled once or twice pa ear, lsing 1r oun cs,eud

their dresa ira limes a day, and proud of so dong wbled oe orntwic lea yea routin16nneeen
tryi toecm th uen ifthe ar duheses ; walkieg homne many miles without inconvenience,rying ta cme th qeen if e are duchesses ; t years the same men and teirsout o duchesses if they are commoners ; and ta se fainted from the lose of from four to eight ouncesta qeif they are cf astief loverIrank, striving ta snd soa the practice as been dropped. Dr. Brown,makte quees, duchesses, aud carmoners die of iC5a vira seemu ta bave been a very careful Onserrer,

lousy and apite ? Once more, Noslre res agitur.- îhks toat change o!type, ites sany c ier
We see thon why it la that se many pampleteers hings, is periodic. Sic tre lpring of 184, ha
have allowed full play ta their peus. Moreover, one ways, tie pietiori type i thgiieg upoti nrvous
aly old gentleman (M. Dupin) tok upon himser isat Cmen olae bloc th bogeM non vh could ntbell the cat, and the tinkling of that single bell ias d a few yesswelled into a-tacain of alarm. We have nkimmed assons, came in wihrie frî.t choiera epiru ie, sud
over saine of these pamphleta and it ias made os baslasred about tit thirdf a century. eTis an-
sad te read theni. Not one oe them h:ts taken, couragieg. If tie nervous typa cgosy vemy hopeaccording ta ou opinion, treptrue groun, ntho that cholera. wil go along with it. But the wholeeue ha basoed on Cauholia principles. Moai of tireinquestiC2onfe cycies cf digense can ecaroely jet ire
treat the matters as a question of pure economy- hanlesiefcslo-ies a e Gazelte.
Our wives cost us too much say the pampbletears T; an l scitall.-Pni as a te
our husbands are cur mudgeons, reply the par- .The Pall Mall Ga:ete mentions a a rumor, but
pbleteeresses. The best of these litte works signed without attacbing credit 'o it, that Loid C. Puget
Marquise de Saint.Ceran, concludes ai follaw: ' We has resigned ha consqn nce of t be Duke of Eomer-
ablh b. too happy, gentlemen, to live entirely for yon, Set's interference la th- Devonport affair. The saie
when we are sure that you will live at least a little journal refers to its pevious statement, that govern-
for us?. Well retorted and mll reasoued, but not like ment electoral stathics showe. that from twenty
a Ciristian. The fact thnt a qu-stion of morals coutd ta r senty-two per cent of voters on the register be-
ba treated of by fitty different intellects without the loved ta the laburing class.
name of Jesuas Christ being used once, proves that RicHEs OPrTHE QUSEN.-It is beiteved 1iîat our
naturalis in full sway among us. And yet mauy Queen i one of the richest S3vereigns in Europe.
o theese women who are sa fieresly attacked for thoir The Duchess of Kent, wha bad saved no inconsider-
excessive luxury, we kaow to be Ciriatian-e. They able sur, bequeathed ber property te ber Majtsty,
are spen in chirch, and are even aincere. But they The Prince Consort, who ed beren saring from the
bave get, by imperceptible, and yet rapid steps to re- day of bis marriage, died worth a very large amount
concile, la their uneelightened minda, wardrobes alI of which, it ilu blieved, he w illed te the Qeu..
which cost hundreda with the Imitation of Jesus and a wealtby old mon, wbirtbought more of royalty
Christ, velvets witi The Way of the Cross, silks and than of bis poor relations, left ber nearly falf a mi)-
diamondswith the Life of the Fathers of the Desert. lin. As tie Queen cann ot be accused" of any very.
Their laith bas no depthr; their bope no tabmlity; laviEh expenditure in ber court arrangements, thore
their charity no warmt. I remember seeing soe can be no doub tirat she must have a very respecta-
years ago at Paris in a fashionable contectioner's shop ble balance at her banker'e. -Cor of he Liverpoot
a splendid bor, te wbich I may aptly compare the /libcon.
Christiau ladies above.mentioned. Tbis box was full
of rich and costly sweetrmeats, and tie lid of it was UNITED STATES.
dacorated with-what do yo thiak ? You'Il never The N. Y lorld says the fiying quadron whicb
guess-why, wihi the instruments of our Lord's Pa- is tu ho fitted out for a cruise on the Britih Nor
sion, delicataely carved in gilt wood ; tIere were tibe American Coast, w ill, it is said, consist of seven
nails, te crown of thorne, Iue sponge, the spear, and vessels, which mount in the aggregate 86 gus.-
the cross I Fit sy mbol was tis box of those Chris- A the present iime there are over twenty vessels
tian women who love the cross il it is made of rose- belanging te Great Brita,n in thesa waters, and ibey
Wood, the crowa Of thorns if it is of silk, the naila Of are nearly ail large vessels, mounting in the augre-
the Passion if they are of volvet. Aies! there have gate about 500 guns, and carrying over 7,tOo men.
always beena suich Clristians. A writer depicts tbem Swicdems nom aneke tours o! tie Nov York kitoir
tbus :-4 There are women wo are perpe.ually crisp. Snerers now rok turst in NeaY onit

iug teir hir, dubin thei chees, pantin t eir ns, perenading the çcks to invest in Fen an bonde.
eug tieir hala, dai tig tirir cbkus, paiuiting, tieir Ougirl-ba promised them $5, whe n tey aver-
j ebrota, deig tioir sir, d utus aquirigy ea reacoed themaelves by the remarik thiat the • girls,

crîlpable art, a second sort af beauty. 'Tbey propareynext door had given $15. Sure the girls nez, door
tiar body as a toc preparo a saute. Toey P5 5  are ungurs,' said Bridget. and started for the police;
tirwlevasd*y lu Ibis eccupain ; îiey de eut 9gOoui but tire iwpasters useaued.
till the evening. Then it is tiat thie spurions boeauty GOOnApvsce.-A pactical nu ias Badly rarred
cones forth fram ber don: Tanquan ex aitro ad lu. the atDractirees o a numnhso e placards nov
cernaumr prorepit hœc adulterina pulchritudo ; for vtwi- te attractiv ees ofa nuberof placars no
light suita best tis dressing, and tbese incrustations posted about theis trets caliitg on stonsutters ta
ot the skie, Moreover, they leave thir houseoldarding thiePreran Donilergoat $e yn colne
and their family te take care care of themaselves.- adng tee
These are the words of no moralist Of 1865, butOf
Clement of Alexandriî, who lived in tie second ce :Threa comanies of American volun teers bave
tury, and who died! i the year 217, and thie! re been called out at Cspe 'Vincent, and a fourth le
worth more tham the cooceits of Mr. Dupin. WVe ee likely te ho added tuitioutr, to do duty at Cape Vin-
now before our eyes what Clement saw, and we con- cei in tpreventing any Fenian or otier demonstra-
lemn what he condemned. Nevertbelesa we do not tion against the pence of Canada rom tbat point.
lntend te inflict a lengthy treatise upon our realers, There is no sort of excuse for an invasion of Canada.
for in a matter relating t0 dress, it dos not become l'ie preto that uitis to leud in some inexplicable
us tolay ourselves open ta the charge of pedantry. way te th]e lieration cf Ireland la sheer nousense.
We abail say no more than tha the best remedy ta Why, then, shali we nid or coun'tenance tire violation
unbided luxury lu v men is ne: .to be loud i tire of our laws and the spo.iation of our penceful neighi--
noncoptions of M. Dupin, or le tire tac selfishr iadig. bora by au .armed> mob o! irreponsible eti thusiasts?
nation, or tee serore restraini of' husbraudu or ef fa- What h&amiras Canada doneto Irelanad ? Duoes airs
thrs, or in tire systems proposed by irritera of par., not aff'ord au asylur ta bundreds a! r.irouads miro,
pilous af eithrer sex. Tis remedy la rmuir mers driren froma tire Emerald hie by faminre, dastilutian,
simple, lu consiats in net only reciting, but aIse in or dearrh o! umploymretthe'ra lld a botme sud pros-
carrying eut thosa fewr mords whnli a Uhiristian wv., perity sucir as tirey nover kinoew buiore ? Ara uat aIt
man repeata usoally twnice a day n ' My Godi, [ lare ier people gaveredf aliko by equral lava, nd protec-
Thres with ail my hert, sud iaroe my neighrbour as ted in tiroir persons and thir properîy as thoraughrly
myself for love e! Theae' '1h.se vends, if mail throught as we auraselvos une ? Do threy not behave tawarde
an, veol understood, well practised, wiil very shoty us laIke goocd neighrbors ? Why tien, should United
diminishr tire oxpenditure ini velvete, suike, cachirer Htatesalctizons-for vo presumue.most e! lhn Feuians
lacs, diamondu, sud ait tire rubbisir whlihifighrten th claim ta ire sucir-make wai rupon a people wiro hava
eccuomist sud scandalize tire Chrstian. To lors nover wroeged tirer, sud vwho are at ibis rament
God! te te imiato Hina; nay, more, fer a Cbrisias largelv cemposed o! tiroir own countrymen, contented.
vaman it la ta imitate the Muirer orf God as meli. -sand hippy la tire enjayment cf advantnges suchr as
Nover>'riatihho id avare tira tirs Bnoeaed Tir are deed tirer lu thirr natv and te ave 'of

save cnl>' ta tire heart cf ber Son sud et St. Josupi. peace. Leot eno rash baud then seekr ueedlessly to
lu a mord, ovry> Chrristian krnows tirai ira led a. life dra tiret or ad Get tain of nra rupture
of noble ana! ireautifuni simplicity. I uned not sîhow bFeniis bouni ross itana!a. Bnta, un case our
rour lie Sign mfger potiaha tee mairy fer Nazu- duty ta preserra tIra peace ; sud va une gladi ta set'reth thesigh migt prhap be oo mch fr y u ht United Statua troaps ara being sent noubhe bonder,
Uni>y try ta.understand thre titis cf a bock whhih youasaroemaurofpeutn.CcgoRub-
ara sure ta possais, sud whih I often sua lu joursevèpresosopectio-/cgRpal'
baunds at churchr elegaatly hond too, sud aorned ca oari.W c h floin nersigmurh costly' claas: ' Imitation of Jesus Christ.' To andsignR&iscant caitie ftaiegtemnfromsaniEg
lare your naighrbor, iniplits jour doing go.od ta him.su sgnig cusaiîca :toetfara s
Nohurr igaeulaprldoshmnohn.. Duning lait Februory' 0,608 foreign immigrantSharm.arrived au Castle Gardeon, Nov York. Theoir des-

How Fausas Bssox us MAns. -Trs Internai Us- tinatia vas ai lloe: Arkranrsae, 1; Alahams, 1;i
venus detectives la New Tank recent>y gave informa- Britiîh COlumbii.2a aaa 7n aeciu.10
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flr.szun I.oNANci.-According a tshe lateSir
.Astley Odoper, no inu' cglitto knowfrom any
.dbsical sensa tien, that he bas a stoiach. Let those
who are~daily remined of the ëxistence of the organ'
.by'pain, and all the concomitants of dyspepsia r-vhose
.stoiche digest silowly, imperfectly, and withetssa-
tions which prn cannor describe, whose wholeesystein
do penance under the inflictions of the rebellious

:nember-try, merely try, BRISTOLW BSUGAR-O0A-
'TED PILL'S. As surely as they do so, their living
ýmartyrdom will be ospeedily exchanged' for ese.
Tiey wil forget that tiey have stomache, save wen
the appetite, created by this genial stomachic cathar-
tic reminds themx that the reinvigorated organ requires

-a suppli' of sustenasce. There will be ne more Op-
,pression after eating, prin in the right Bide, nightmare
or constipation. The careiseffected by this pure and
incomparable vegetable alterative are cumpltte and
radical. ,

They> ce put up in glass niais, and will keep in
any climate. In all cases arisng from, or aggra-
vated by impure blood, BRISTOL'S SARSAPAIRII
LA shouL. ue used 1i connection with the Pille.

4i4
J. F. Henry & Co. Montreal, Generai agentsfer

Canada. For sale in Montreal by Devins lceton,
Lamplough & Campbell, Davidson & Co., K. Camp-
beli k ko , J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Picault,& Son
H. R. Gray, J. Goulden,R.S. Latham, and all deal.
,ersa in Medicine.

'THERTY YEAR5' EXPERIENCE OF AN OLD

IUTRSE.
Mas. WueSoow's SOOTHING Rau le the prescrip.

tion of one of the best Female Physicians and Nurses
in the United States, aud has been for thirty years
with never-failing safety and success by milliors of
mothers and children, from the feeble infant of one
week old to the adult. It corrects acidity of the

stomach, relieves wind colio, regulates the bowels,
and gives rest, health, and comfort to mother and
child. We bolieve it the best and surest remedy in
the World, in all cases of DrsENTnr and DBisHu-SA
IN CHILDREN, whether it arises from teething, or from
any other cause. Full directions for using willn c.
company each bottle. None genuine uless the fac.
simile Of GaoTI & PsRXIs s On the Ou tside wrap-
per. Sold by all Medicine Dealers. 25 cents a
bottle. Office, 48 Dey Street, New York ; and 205
Higb Rolborn, London.
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SORE THROAT, 0OUGH, COLD,
and similar trouble, if suffred to progress, result in
serious Pulmonary, Bronbiai, and Asthmatic affec.
tions oftentimes incurable.

naOwn's nRaoNCHraLnTaoCas

are compounded suoas te reach directly the seat of
the disease and give alnost instant relief.

The TRoa s are afldred with the fullest confidence
in their elficacy>; they have been thoroughly tested
and maintain the good reputation they have justly
acquired. For Public Speakers, Singers, Military
Officers and those who over tax the voice, they are
useful in relieving an Irritated Throat, and will
reader articulation easy. To the soldier exaosed to
sudden changes in the weather they wil give prompt
relief in Goughs and Colds, ansd ca abe carried in the
pocket tobe htaken as occasion requires•t

Sold by ai Druggists. 25 cents a box. '
March, 1866. 2m

GooD Faet HoRsEs.-Mr. Morrison, agent o! the
Pla. Lightning Rod Co. naving occasion to em-
ploy a great number Of horses, fouad Henrf'a Ver-t
mont Liniment superior te any gargling ailt be had
ever used. It was not originaliy intended to be
ned. It was not originally intended to bae used in
this way, but was designed _for the pains and aches
to whichi human lesh is heir. It cures toothache,
headache, neuralgia, and the pains and diseses of
the bowels. It s a purely vegetale medicine, and
ne harm can resait from the use of it .

Sold by all Druggist.'
lbo F. Heenry & Co.Proprietors,33St.Pau.lSt

Montreal C.1E.

A Cana Fon THs Dsso-uocM.--L'lzts, your
attention is invited to the especial advantages of
MURR AY & LANMAN0S FLORIDA WATER over
every other perfutua. It is manufactured from fresh
floral extracts, not from unwholesome chemical con-
binstions intended to conanterfeit their odors. Besides
ibeing the most delicate and delightful of fieral waler,
it bas' important sanitary recommendations. Its
arima relieves h-adache, prevente fainting fits, pro-
mote sleep, and sothes the nerves. Infused isto
tthe bath, it renders it more invigorating and refresh.1
ing. Combined with water, it imparts whiten;ss to
the tEeth, preserves the enamel, an reeders the gums
hard and rosy.'i No other toiet-water retains Its fra.
grance so long after contact with the atmosphere.
r"" Purchasersarerrequested tosee that tie words

"FiOrida Watet, Murray & Lanman, No. 69 Water
Street, New York," are stamped in the glass on each
bottie. Without tis nne le genuine. 520

Agents for Montreal:-Devina & Bolton, Lamp.
lough & Campbell, Davidson & Co.,K. Campbell&
Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte,Picault& Son, H. R.
Grar, J. Goulden,-R. S. Latham, and ail Dealers in
Medcine.

DisEAss iOF TiHE KIDNEr.-It ls said that two.
tthirds of the civilized inha bitant of the w.vorld are
afilicted!, more or. ltess, with disorders o! thes kidneysi
and tht liver, .Unquestionably kidne' diseases have
ef tate years become more frequent ans! umanîge-
able, especiaîl>'yu inso climates. Nothing items to
eruceua sucS a marked effect opon liseum as ER S.
TOL'S SARSAPAR[LL A. Wheu the uria and! lithia |
acide are lu excess in tise urinar>' secretion (andi
this le the cause cf mxost cf tise class cf diseases inu
question), the aikaline praperties of the Barsaparillas
quickly stop tise progress o! tht trouble, while itse
toniac peration strengthens tise relaies! organe ans!
restores their natural action. BRISTOL'S VEGE-
TA BLE PIL LS eheould be uses! aI same time withi
tise Bareapn rilla, so tisat lise boweli mayassis se

kidey ain carryin uT th viîled miaster set f-ee lu

Agebes for dMona Dr& B.elton, Laupicugh

J Gardiner, J. A . Harte, H. R. Gray Picault& Son,
J. Goulden, R S Lasham sud ail Deslers ln Me0-

G R OGCE R S,
WVine a.nd Spirit Merchants,

W HOLESALE AND RETALl,
38 A ND 40 M5GILL STREET',

HAVE bONTREÂL,
TAVE constantly on hand a good assortment of
Tess, Goffeés, Sogars, Spices, Muetards, Provisions,
e-ma, sali, &o. FersSherry, Madira, and! othai
Wioes, Brandy, Htllau, Gin, Sotch Whs>key, Ja.
raaica Spirits, Syrups, &c., &c

l» Coctry Merchants and Farmers would do
ell to give %hem a call as they will Trade with them

en Libéral Terme.
Ma'1.1865. 12M.

7

SUITABLE CHRIST MAS PRESENT.

JUST COMPLETED,
THE

ECCLESIASTICAL YEAR;
ITS FESTIVALS AND ROLY SEASONS.

Ny Rev.B. G. BAYERLE;
To which la added--The LIVES OF TEE SAINTS

fer eacis day,
By Rev. Dr.eacLBAA STOLZ.

Translates! fron the German by Rev. TBEODORE
NOETHEN, Pastor of Holy Cross, Albsiny, N.Y.

PUBLISHED UNDER THE APPROBATION

The Most Rev. JOHN M'CLOSKEY, Archbishop of
New York,

The Most Rev. JOHN B. PURCELL, Archoishop of
Gic cinnati,

The Most Rev. MARTIN J. SPALDING, Archbishop
of Baltimore,

The Most Rev. C. F. BAILLARGEON, Archbishop
of Quebec,

and the Rt. Rev. Bisihop of ail the dioeeses to
which we have been able to extend it. A work like
the ' Eclesiastical Year,' foi whieh

HIS HOLINESS. POPE PlUS IX.,
ba lately awarded the great St. Peter's medal ta
the author, Rev. B. G. Bayerle, undoubtedly deserves
the most extensive circulation. IL consist of 30 parts
or 2 volumes, is now complete, and can be had of ail
Booksellers, Agents and Newe.carriers throughout
the United Sta.tes and Canada, in single parts or
complete volumes, bound or unbound, wu or without
premeiums. The style of binding is maost elegan t,
the cavers being ornamened wi!b religions emblteme
in rich gold stamping Two different editions are
:ssued, so as bring it within the reach of aill:

1. PREMIUM EDITION, 25 cents per number.
lach subscriber will receive two premiums (on the

additional payment of 25 ets. esch,) viz:
With No. 15, " SÂNOTISSIMA VIRGO," (Tus

Hour ViaGIN.)
With No. 30, "ASCENSIO DOMINI," (AccusiEzoN

OF CHRIsT.)
These splendid engravings, on account of their ex-

cellent execution, and being copies of original oil-
paintings by eminent masters, are of far greater value
tian the smal steel.engravings subscibers mostly
receive witi similar publications. Being 22 inchues
wide and 28 inches highI, tey will be an ornamcnt
to any parlor. The lioly Virgin as well as the Son
of God are in full figure elegantly colored upon a
biack ground which printed symbolicas.1 border. The
retail price of each engraving is $2,00. These pre-
miums, therefore, almost equai the prias of the whole
work. Notwitnstauding we culy demand an addi-
tional payment of 2G et. for each picture, for the
purpose of paying importation-expenses.

il. CEE&P EDITION, 20 cents par number.
The only difference between this and the Premium

Editionl is that with it no Preminm Paictures are far-
nished.

The price of the complete work, cotaining 1456
pages of reading matter, largest Encyclop. Svo. in
the best styleof sypography, frea of postage, usas fo-

PREMIUM EDITION,
30 parts, unbound, and two Pictures-.......$8 00
30 parts, bound in two vols., half leather, with

gilt edge, two Pictures1....................0,50
30 parts, bound in two vols., in fuit leather,

with gilt edge, two Pictures.............11,00
OEHEAP EDITION,

30 parts, unbound (without the Pictures).... $6,00
30 parts, bound in two vois., half leather and

gilt edge,'two Pictures................. 8.50
30 parts, bound in two vois., fullseather and

gilt edge two Pictures................. 9,00
Ail orders promptly atteded to.

S. Z[WKEL, Publisher,
No. 113 Rivington St. New York.

icr Agents anited for Towns, Counties and
States ; a lioeral discount given.

LIFE, GROWTH AND BEAUTY,
ur8. S. .. All 8 Wo'lcd's

HZair .Rstoer and D'ess--
ing ini'igorate, sti-engthien?
ajidlengt hon tse flair. 32hoy
act directly zpon the rots
of tiseflair,5 supplyiflg vo-
Quirod nouriiianont, and
natural color and beazty
ret wvrs. Grog flair disap-
ears, bail spots are cov-

ered, fhair stops falling, and
lexuriant growth 8is the re-
sult. Ladies and Chilllren
zvill approciate the deUlght-
fut fragrance and r-iCh,
glosay appearanco inpart-
ad to the hair,' and ̄¿ofear

of soiling the8 ekin, scalp, or
mnost elegant koac-dress.

Sold by al Draggists.
Depot 198 & 200 GreenWich St.N. Y.

f

TUE MART.
TEE important Sale of DRY GOODS et tbis Estab-
lishment has commenced. It will be continued for
three or four weeks. Decided inducemente will be
given te the publia, and a large rush of customers
muet be expected ai 31 St. Lawrence Main street.

TIere are severalbales of damaged Blainkets ; 2 or
300 thousand ses of Hoop skirts; several extensive
lots of Winter Dress Goode ; all reduced-some piles
of flannels, a litde touctesd i the color ; very cheap.
The Spring3and Winter eady made Ciothing wil be
cleared off at a sacrifice. ln the Tailoring Depart-
ment, Gents' Suite wili hbe made up from $3 to $6
under the old prices. Gente Fuill Suit will be com-
pleted within 24 bours ; Yoitbs within ten. A con-
siderable reduction will be made on ail arders from
the gentlemen of the Prese, or from those connected
with the printing departments. Fret Tickets will be
given te customers going by the Oity ars. Percel
deliveries four times esch day, During tbis Oheap
sale, some valuable articles wililbe paperld in fre-
with each suit, such as Undershirts, uans, Gloves,
Mitte, and the like. Those holding R&FTEB'S
alarm telegraph carda, will please refer ta his price
list, reverse Bide, beforecalling. TUHE M ART, Main
street, (J. A. Rafter) 10ih store froum Craig on the
right.

WANTED.-Partie., requiring Fashionable Winter
Suits of Tweed, all w et sea bave the same made te
order for $14, by calling as the M &RT,31 Main street
(J. A RAFTER'S)

SEE TEE RUSH TO RAFTERIS LARGE SALE,
Geuntlemen. can have fashionable Fants for $3 ;
Stylish Vesta at $2. 200 Fiannel Shirts from 6e3d.

RAFTEWS STORE in the MAIN STREET is the
ltih on thet right fcom Cr.ig Street.

Dec. 1865. 12 m.

LEWELLYN & CO.,
C 0MMIS S 1ON .31ER CHANTS,

AND
DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF STOCKS

131 GREAT ST. JAMES STREET,
,MONTREAL.

Cash Advances made upon Consignments t eour
rriends lu the Uniteri Stases.

Special attention given ta the organizing of Ps-
troeum dans afinig COmoSnies, and everything con-
nectes! visistise Oit ses! Alig beeir±eee.

Dec. 14, 1805.

GRAND T RUNK RAILWAY
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
STATION as folloaws:

CENTRAL & WESTERN DISTRICTb.
Day Express for Ogdenaburg, Brok-

ville, Kingston, Belleville, Toron ta,j
Guelph, London, Brantford,Goderich $ 8.00 A..
Buff ie, BDetrait, Chioago, and ail
pointe West, ai...............

Night do do do do .... 8.15 P..
Accommodation Train for Rie gaon i .4 Aanintermedise Stations, a 940 A.M

EASTERN DISTRICT.
Accommodation Train for Island Pond

sud satermediate Stations'........
Mail for dite ans! Portlans!, îteppiug?2.0.1

over nights at Island Pond;........ 2.00 P.
Night Express4fer Three Rivets, Quebec,)

River du Loup, Porland!ands! on,1 ro.10P.11.
Wvl sleeping car atttaises!as ..

Express - Trains to St. labos con-
nrcting vith Trains of theNVermout
CentIrai Rail va>'for Boston; 1New Tork,
and all places in the Easter'n States at 8.30 A.M.

and
3.15 P. Y

Match 26, 1866.

0. &BRYDGES
Managing Direcorjj

ESTABLISHED
ADDRESS

TO0 TEEI

INHABITANTS OP MON'

DIro-a E n aas r.R. r.eêau ?-When the lat lin-
gering ray of liht 'ses gene, and some aluost im-
possible, though long wished for event transpires that
brirgs back bothshope and life, It le a circumstance
uOt esil"ffrgotten.. Not more jnyful was the sonnd
of the slogante th ears of tse Scotoh girl, Jessie at
Lucknow than the assurance to a sick and dying man
that yen have a medicine tha Will cure him, Dvow's
Elirir bas caused many a heart to feel glag by ras.
toring the siak to healtb when ail other medicines
had proves! wOrthless• See advertisement la another
columu.

Sold by.all Druggists.
John F. Henry & Co. Proprietors, 303 St.Paul

St. Montreal 0.E.

DEALS! DEALS! ! DEALS!!!

50,000 Cull Deals,
CI{EAP, FOR CASH.

J. LANE & 00.,
St. Rc.ahs, Quebea.

Nov. 9, 1865.

-WANTED,
FOR the MunicipalitY Of St. Sylvester, a aSORHOOL
MISTRESS with a diploma for elementary sachool,
able to teach both languages.

Direct (if by leî;er post, paid) to tie undersigned,
PATRICK CULLINAN,

|Bec. Treasurer-.
Feb. 23, 1866.

TO COUNTRY PIHYSIClANS,
STOREKEEPE RS, ke.

JUST RECEWED, a large suppli Of Fresh
DIRIGS and OHEMICALS, frm Lndon.

A Fresh supply of SEAKEB'S BERBS and ROOTS,
and PLUID EXTRAITS.

HENRY R. GRAY, Chemist.

G RAY'S EXPECTORANT
UOUGH LOZENGES.

The above Lozenges are recommended to the no-
tice of the publie, ns a good soothing and expecto.
tant remedy for <OUGUS. Their delicious Bavro
tenders them partiiularly adapted te cases in which
the nsuseous Druga usually prescribed are rejected,
and also to men of business who find it incoravenient
to zarry a bottle of mixtures about with them.-
Their contents bave been made known to sereral
Physicians, who have given them their ur.qualifed
approval. Prepared an! for Sale byD

RENRY R. GRAY, Diépensieg ans!
Family Chemis,

144 St. Lawrence Mais Street.
[Establisbed 1859.]

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,
OPPOSITE "WITNESS" OFFICE, •

396 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

MARCH WINDS.

MARCH WJINDS are proverbial for tie tendency to
rouglien ansd chap the skia, causing a vast deal of
irritation and anuoyanve, partienlarly to the Ladies,
for whose uapecial benefit the Subaciber bas prepared
his inimitable 'WINTER FLUID, viioh renders the
skin beautifully ésmooth and soft, and is decidedly the
most elegant and effectual rne>dy yet offertd to the
publie. Prepared only attthe GLASGOW DRUG
HALL.

AQUA D, ORO, or GOLDEN LOTION, for the.
complote eradication and cure of iTOa in twetity
four heurs. Thsu isanuentirel>' oer preparatien sud
ls infuiit>' superior to an article tistahamtihithedrt
been sold for tis purpese. Manufactured oly by
the Subscriber who bas registered his Trade Mark.

Price 25c. and 50c. pet bottit.
CONOENRÂTED LYS.

Thi- article has now become a housebold word and
the demand steadily increasing.

For ale bv Druggists and Grocers generally in
Town and Countr .

lEle Manufacturer,
J. A. HAUTE,

GlasgowvDrug Hall,
396 Notre Dame Street.

The New York Tritune says, 't
Drake's Plantation Bitters are Bo u
and have sucI an immense sale, is th
ways made up te the original stand
invigorating material and of pure qu;
the prices h:,ve so largely advanced,"

The Tribune juet hits the nai onI I
Plantation Bilters are not only made
tial, but the people are told what it ii
le published around esch Bottle, and
not reduced l size. At least twe
and counterfeits have prung up. The
the people once and tiats the last of

The Plantation Bitters are now use
verument Hosptial', are recommendE
physicians, and are warranted ta pro
diate beneficial effect. Facts are stub

" . . I owe much to yeu, for1
the Plantation Bitters have saved my 

RE. W. H. WAGGONER, M

. . . Thou wilt send me two i
thy Plantation Bitters. My wife ha
bhinefited by their use.

Thy friend, ASA CURRIN, Phila

SI have been a great malrf
pepsia and had to abandon preachim
Plantation Bitters have cured me.

REV. J. S. CATHORN, Roc

. . . Send ns twenty-four doze
Plantation Bitters, the popularity of
increasing with the guetse of our hou

SYIES, CHADWI
Preprietors Willurd' a Htel, Wa

1 have given the Planta
hudreds of assr disabled soldiersi
astonising effoct.

G. W. D. AN]
Superintendent Soidiers' Home,

. . . The Plantation Bitters ha
liver eomplaint, with which I was la
and had tu abandon my business

H. B. KINGSLEY, Oh

. . The Plantation Bitters ha
a derangement of the kidneys and t
ganrs that bas distreased me fer year
a charm.

0. 0. MOORE, 254

NEw BEDooRD, fass., N
Dear Sir :-1 have been aflicted m

severe prostrating cramps in my limb
hands, and a general disordered qste
and medicine failed ta relieve me. S
New York, who were using Piantati
valed upon me to try them. I com
imall wine-glassful after dinner. Fe
degrees, in a few days I was astonish
coldness and cramps ad entiralyi
could sleep the night through, which
for years. I feel like another being.
and etrength have aise greatly Impro
of the Plantation Bitters.-Respectful

JUDITI

If the ladies but knew what thousan
contatly relating ta us, we candi&
hait of tise neakoess, prostration ans!,
riences! S thoe eaouls! vaniah. Jame
of 159 West 14th Street, N. Y, says,
children, the first two are weak an
laavhniz been unabie te nurse or ste
that she las taken Plantation Bitter
twa yearer,sud iras a abus! nov sigstee

ichs tise bas nurse! and retes b
are hearty, saucy and well. The artic
bie ta mothers," &c.
Such evidence might be continued

The best evidence le ta try them. T
themeelves. Perrons of sedentary h
with weaknsîs, lassitude, palpitation
lael of appetite, distressafter sating
constipation, diabetes, &c., wiln fin
througli these Bit ters .

Every bottle for exportation and s
United States lias a matal cap and gree
tise noak.

Benare of refillel botles. Ste thi
mot been mutilated. Ay person pre
Plantation Bitters in bulkQ!b' the go
pester. We salit oinly in boties.
. Sas by principal dealers throughen
globe.

P. H. DRAK

John F Henry & Ce, 303 St. Paul Si
515) Montreal, Wholesale Agents for 0

Match 1, 1865 ,.,,-

1

GENTLRMEN,-
I beg to tbank you for the great a

And patronage yo have hitherto so l
ed upon me, and trust by mg cont
attention to seaure the sane in a slil.
Wit.h tis object in view, I beg to solli
call for the purpose of inspecting my
Stock, cansisting of a choice select
and Foreign Tweeds, Dosekins, Aun
gooda I warranit will Lot shrink, andj
the most finished style and best work
prevailingfashions for the ensninga
the Broadway and Prince of Walesf
have aIways i staock in an immensev
class materials. My mune admired
always ready in various patterns,z
made te measure froin $3.00; Vest t
MY Juvesile Depatmenut lai unrivall
suitable materials and newest desi
Aesuring you of my most prompt a
orders, and soliciting the favor of a
coming week.

I remain your obedient servan
1. G KENNEDY, MRcHAa

42 St. Lawrence

WEST TROY BELL F
[Eetablished lun1826.
THE Subscribers ma

IM have cealstantI>' for en
established Foundery
Bell for Churches, A
tories,Steamboats,Looc
tations, &., mounted
proved and substantis
their new Patented Y

mproved Mountings, and warranldi
cular. For information in regard t
sions, Mountings, Wa-ranted, &C., s.lar. Address

E; A k G. R. MENEELY.Wes

1861 SADLIER &0
NE W PUBLiOATIORS AND BOOKS .T PRS

New and SpendI. Book frr ae YosrFecpL
By UNE O' THE PAULIST FATERAS.

T E 0 LE TE SODALITY MÂNUAL AflHYMNBOOK. By the Rer. Afred . Young,-.
Wi the Approbation of the Mest Re. JàbnBugtes, D.D., late Arebb<sbop cf 14ev .Tet.r

Mount of suppor Suitable fon.all Sodalities, Oopfra ei
iberally bestow Choira, and the Home clfate.2mo.,cltiSh,

ainued cars ed ANOTHER NEW WORK BY ONE OF TRElarger degre. PAULIST FATBERS.
ntte faors GULDE for CATHOLIO YOUNG WOMEN de.ionew So mmer signed particularly for those who earn their *

gois, A. Ail Living. By the Rev. George Deshon. i6moaReade up. Ain cloth, 7r cants.
are madeip Tn THE HER&IT of the ROCK. A Tale of Cuhe!.sanship. Tie By Mrs. J. Sadlier. l6mo, 500 pages (with avieseasc willbe I of the Rock of Casbel) cloth extra, $1 ; gilt,$1,35.Suite. These I
variety of first- A NEW ILLUSTRATED LARGE PRAYng
Belipse Pants BOOK.

ready made or DAILY PRAYERS: A Manual of Oatholic Doe.
o match $2.00. tion, compiled from the moat approcved scDay
ed. The most and adapted to all tates and condioens urle..
ens introduced. Elegantly illustrated. 18mo,cf onear f900 e.ttention te al Sheep, 75 cents ; ron, plain ea y 0emb ased, s,Cali during the $1,50 ; imit., fui gilt, $1,75 ; clasp, b eTHE MASS BOO. Oontaining tie Office fut. Roly Mss, with the Epistiles ad Gospel for a.NT TAILlot. the Sundays and Holidays, the Ofces forRoIrs Main Street. Week, and Vespers ande enediation. 18mo, lo

12Mx. 38 e ; ren, plain, 50 ce.
cf- The Cheaip Edition of'this is the bet ediloO N R t e pistles fns! Gospels for Schols publiîhe4'OUNDRY. THE METHOD OF MEDITATION. By theiYgr

- :Rev. John Roothan, General of th(S; Soeit onufacture ans! 8mo, clatis, 38 cents.inufact1heir c SO GS FOR CAT tOLIo SHOOLS, ithl j
Stheir superior -t Memory, set to Musi. Words by Rer.»

ademies, Fac- ¡Ctumminge, iusic by Signor Sperenza and Momoaives, Plan- ; ohn ,Lret, jun. 18mo, half bound 38 etsin the most ap- ot, 50 ots,
ail mannur with MARIAN ELWOOD : or, How Girls Lire. Taoeby
Yoke sud other Miss Sarab M Brownson. 12mo, clot, extra,$1in every parti- gilt, $1.35.

Keys, Dimen- A NEW BOOK ON TRE ROSARY A SOÀPULÂRend fora cirnu- A SHORT TREA TISE on the ROSARY; teget
with six rfSAYonsor b;ing Devant te toe Blergt Troy. N. Y. Virgin; ale.% Trur nDevotien te ber. BlesP>
Heaney, a prie e-sf the Order of St. Dominje,..18mo, cloth, Prji only 38 cents .Ta the Second Edition is added tht Uniesoa!tbq

Scapulars and the Indulgences attachedtulam
A NEW LIFE OF ST. PATR[OK.

A POPULAR LITE or ST. PATRIog. By &aIrisis Priest; lOmo, 380 pages, clati, fô cts;gilt $i.
SERMONS b>'the PAULIST PATHERS for 18el2mo, cloUa, $1,00.
THE TALISMAN; An Original Drana fe Yaan

he ressac why Ladies. By Mrs. J Sadlier, 19 ats.
niversaly used A NEW BOOK BY FATRER WENINGER, Sg y.at they are al- EASTER IN HEAVEN. By Rev F X Wenlngm
dard, of highly D.D. 12mo, cloth, 90 cents; gn, $1, g.
tality, although NOW READy,
& c.
e bead. The Chateaubriand': Celebrated Work.

eof pure mate- TUE MARTYRS; A Tale of the • Last Pcrsecnuois, The Recipe of the Christians at Rome. By Viscount de cha
the bolttes are teaubriand. 12mo, 450 pages, clati, $1,25,

nty imitations A POPULAR BISTORY et' IIELANDfrt te
ey impose upon Earliest Peried to the Emancipationorfthe CaUse..them. lice. By Hon. T D M'Gee. 2za, 2 vols, 1at4.d in all the Go- $2,50;; haif calf or morocco, 3,50.
oe by the best |TRUE SPIRITUAL COFRRN3, S. B>'et pr.
oucn ainsWe- Cie e Sales, 2iti han atroduction b>' CardlAgIaro tiinge. Wieman fino, cloth, $1,00.
1 verl> eie NEW INDIAN SKETOHES. By Father De Smet.life. 18mo, cloth, $1,50.
adrid, N. Y." The Colage and Parlor Li 741. The Spanish avaliera. A Tale eoftie Mors*botles more of Wars in Spain. Translated fram the rench§
s beesa greatly Mrs. J. Sadiier, 16mo, clothi, 75 cents, e n1,00,

.ep2a 2. Elinor PrestOn; or, Scenes at Home ans AdbtA
delphia, Pa." •3 y Mrs J Sadler. l6mo, cloth, 15 etnd, gl 1Ar,

8. Bessy Conway ; or, The Irish Girl in girt.,.
erer from Dys. By irs J Sadlier. lamo, cloth, 75 cents;agilt .109.
g. . . . T O The Lost Son : An Epjgade cfcteFrencs gRevilug

Translated frm the French. Byfrc JSadlierihester. N.Y," 16mo, clat, 75 cents; gilt cdge, iOc
Smd and N.w; or, Taste versus Pashion. An Orn mare ca nyour al Story. By Mrs J Sadlier; with a Portraitiseia are dol> 16mo, cloth, 1,00 ; gilt edges, 1,30.

''.Cahle Youtk's Library.shigton,1D. 0. . . The Pope's Niece; and other Tales. From th&Trench. By Mrs J Sadlier. 18ma, clothl, 38ctetion Bitters ta 2. Idleness ; or, the Doauble Lesson, and other Tales.with the Most Trom the French; by Mrs Sadlier ; 18mo, cloth 3 8o.
3. The Vendetta, and other Tales. From theREWS French. By Mrs J Sadlier ; 18mo, cloth, 38 etCinciann.L 0. git edgee, 50 cts ; fancy paper, 21 ets.
4. Father Sheelhy. A Tale of Tipperary NinetyiL curesmeaf Years Ago By Mrs J Sidlier; Imo, celot, 8-%id np prestraî ets ; gilt, 50 ets; paper, 21 ets.

Leveland!, O> 5. The Daughter of Tyrconell. A Tale of the. 02 Rign .of James the First. By Mrs J Sadller..-
ive cured me of 18mo, cloth, 38 ets ; cloth, gilt, 50 ets; paper 210.ve urenar me- .6. Agnes of Braunsburg asd Wilbemu; or, Chisrltiause urinar ar- Forgiveness. Translate.! from the French, by Mms. R acte liseSadlier. 18mo, cloth, 38 ets ; gilt 50o.
Broadway. tX' MARSRÂAL'S great Work on the Cotratetween Protestant and atîheli missions.

ov. 24, 1863. CHRIS
any yetrs with ResTIAN MISSIONS: their Agente Brad the,esuite. By T. W. Marshall. 2 vols, 8vo., or, Colsifeetans 600 pages tacb. Clath, $5; half mrrcc, $7e.M. Pisysic±aus8
lame friends in FATHER MATTHEW;• A Biegrans>. Ny Jo
on ISitters, pre- Francis Matguire, M P, sathor of1 Romears sémenced with a Rulors. 12mo, of about 600 Pages ,610t 1M
eling better b>'y1 OM P40 READYta$I5
sed te fins! tise NWBOSNWRA
lef t me, a.nd 1 C ATHOLIC ANEßODOTES; or, Tht Oatenhiemj
I hsad net dent Examples. Translate! fr.m tisa Trench b>'hr

My> appetite J Badlier, rai. i centaine Exasmpîesont,
ved! by tise use Aposiles' Creed. 75 cens. P o h
ly', .THE OLD BOUSE BY THE BOYNE ; or, Recaleo,.
H RUSSEL."' tiens ofran Irish Boaroughs. An Original Ster.

-B>' Airs. Sadlier. Clats, $1. oy
'de cf t hem are 'TEE YEAR OF MfARY ior, Thse Trot Servant of
dly' betieve one tiseBlesses!firgin. Tranflaed! frein thé French,distres ~ asd Edited! b>' Mrs. J. Badier 12a f.nal

Marh,e Eeq, 600 pages, $1 50 e. mo.na
'5eha hre SE RMONS ON OUR? L ORD AND? OH HIS BLNESSED

puyhie wife 5OHR B>is SEmence Cardinal Wiseman.

sfo tte laut SE IOYSa ON MORAL SUBJEOTS Ny Hie Em..

rselfm sbo balU morocce$3 50.. , t,$25

le is inralua- Lad Morga McG2eo 58 4 pagesNatIs, th 5

hey ak omme T 25ETLITE. B>' St. Francis cf Sales..
abits troubles! iSo 'la 7cet.

of th heat 0J [LIA. A Roman Drama. Prepared! for 0*at.
cf trise ier' lic Sthools. ismo, 81 pages, Paper, 50 cents.

speedy> relief L adies cf St Joeeps AcadnWr' tPloruebgL...

île one t e ByM Ais . ale ls2 pas Paper,!5c
n label araund TUE LITES AND TMSo sR

TIîre, item St. Peter t inls I1 *rasaat the cap has an E lited uaLt tse ap a ram -tise Trench ans! EUdited!bRv Dr,, Neluigaa.tending tr sell To be published lu parts; àc part taòte flamallon ls an im- trated wLhb a ver' fineSteel Eàràarùg, 2 d

ithe habitable art O T A tT 7 Agnes M.'S

E k 00.- STORIES .O POF'. TEE BEATITUDES; By Agit
Now York. M. Stewart OlothI, 50 conte,

treet (new .. 'diJ. SADLERnog
Omada.

Monteal oc. , 1865.--- - - ---- -1 --



THE TRE WITNESS AND CATHOLTO CHROÑILE.-P1II 6, 1866
WJÂM H. HODSON

? • h' ARCHITECT.
No.59; S. Bonaventure Street..

-P1mna of Buildming prpard sud Superintendence ai
~ -'t'modesite charges.

)eanrements and Valùastions promptly attended to,
orea, MayZ2, 1@63. 120.

KEARNEY BROTHER.,

Practical Plunbers, Gasfitters,
TIN-SMITHS,

IN, (IALVANIZED à SHEETIRON WORKERS

DOLLA RD STREET•
One -Door from Notre Dame Street, Opjosite the

Recollet Church)
MONTRE AL,

AGENTS FOR LIFFINGWELL'S PATENT
PREMIUM

OAS-SA VING GOYERNOR'.
It pouitively lessens the consumption of Gas 20 to

'0 pr cent with an equal amount of light.
0 Jobbingpunctually attended to. .Ç

MUTUAL PIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
07 TUEB

CITY OF MONTREAL.

DIRECTORS:
BaiN: Coxrr, Es. President.

Bubert Pare, Esq. j Louis Comte, Esq.
Aleris Dubord, " Michel Lefebvre,

H. atour Joseph Larammee,
.&ndre Lapierre, j F. J. Duran!, tg

The cheapest INS'RANCE COMPANY lu this
City is undoubtedly THE MUTUAL INSURANCE
COMPANY. The rates of Insurance are generally
1alf less than those of other Companies with ole de-
a-biosaecurity to parties iusured. The sole objeot
of this Oompany is to bring down the Cost of Insur.
ance on properties to the lowest rates possible, for

he interest of the whole community. The citizens
abould thwrefore encourage liberally this flourishing
'Company.

OFFICE -- No. 2 ST. SAGRAMENT STREET.
A. COMTE,

Searetary.
Montreal, May 4, 1865. 12m

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFE.

Capital, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

PIRE DEPARTMENT.

Advantages I Fire Jnrern.

li Company is Enabled ta Direct the .Attentson of
L.d Public ta the Advantages Aforded in this
b'anick
1lt. BScurity unquestionable.1
2nd. Revenue of almot unexampled magnitude.1
Brd. Every description of property insured ut mc.
ate rates.
4th. Promptitude and Liberality of Settlement. 1

th. A liberal reduction made for Insurances ef.
.cted for atermi of years.

2U Directors Invite Attention ta afew of the Advan-
jages the." Royal" ofers ta its life Assurers:-
lst. The Guarantee of an ample Capital, and

Xbzàmption of the ossured fram Liability of Partner-

2nd: Moderate Premiumi.
3rd. Swall Ch rge for Management.
4th. Prompt Setlement of Claimns.
Bth. Daya of Gace allowed with the most liberal

aterpronmnn'.
6th. Large Participation of Profits by the Assured

amounting to TWO. THIRDS of their net amount,
wery five yeare, to Policies then two entire yeare in

zitence.

Pebruary 1, 1864

H L. ROUTH,
Agent,Montreal.

12m.

GET THE BEST. I

MURRAY & LANMA.N'S

FLORIDA WATER.

lbe most exquisite a quarter of a centu- E
ai delgbtful o! mlli ry maintained its as-

iparfumesq. southil h cendeno>' erral
-ita nigoestdegras I other Pertnmes,

feliuce the ar- s thrcughout th eW.
-- .4 00,,.. in e-4 .u Tdies. MrinaoCar,- f

D SEAST E SULT P FROABD

DISEASES RESULTINO PROM

DISORDERS OP T HELIVER,
AND DIGESTIVE ORGANS,

Are Cured by

IIOOFLAND'S

GERMAN BI'TERS,
THE GREAT STRENGTHENING TONIC.

These Bitters have performed more Cures,

GIVE BETTER SATISFACTION,
Have more Testimony,

Baw more respectable people to Vou/ fS
then,.

Than any other article in the market.
We defy any One ta contradict this Assertion,

And will .Zay $1000
To anyone that wiil produce a Certificatepublished

by us, that is not genuine.
HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS,

Will Cure very Oase of
Chronte or Nervous Debilztu, Diseases of the

fidneys, and Diseases anng from
a disordered Stonch.

Observe the following Symptoma:
Resultdng from Dorders of the Digestive

Organs:
Constipation, Inward Piles, Fulness of Blood ta the

Head, Acidity of the Stomach, Nauses, Heart-
burn, Disgust for Food, Fulnesa or Weight

i tbe Stomch, Sour Euctations, Sink-
iug or Fbutttriug at tht Fit a! the
Snmach, Swimmng of the Head,

Hurried and Difficult
Breathing

Fluttering at the Heart, Choking or Suffocating Sen-
sations whsn lu a iyiug Posture, Dirunesa o! Vi-

sion, Dots or Webs before the Sigbs, Fever
aud DuIl Pain in the Head, Deficiency

of Perspiration, Yellowuns of the
SkmuandEyet,Pain in noeSide,

Back, Chest, Limbe, &c.,
Sudden Flushes of the

Head, Burningin
the Flesh,

Constant Imaginings of Evil, and great Depression
of Spirits.

REMEMBER
THAT TEIS BITTERS IS NOT

A L C 0 H 0 L 1 C ,1
CONTAINS NO RUM OR WRISKEY,

And Can't make Drunkards,

But la the Bes Teni lu the World.

U- READ WHO SAYS SO:

Froin the HON. THOMAS B. FLORENCe.
From tha HON. THOMAS B. FLOR.ENCE.
Brom the HON. THOMAS B. FLORENCE.

Washington, Jan. lot, 1864.
Gentlemen-Having stated it verbaîl yo yo, I

bave no heitation in writing the fact, t:at I expe.
rienced marked benefit from your Hoofiand German
Bittera. Duriug a long sud tedieus session cf Cou.
gitesrpressing and enorous duties nearly prostrated
me. A kind friend suggested the use of the prepa-
ration I have usme!d. I took bis advrce, and the
result was improvement of heaith, renewed energy,
and that particular relief I se much needed and ob-
tained. Others may be similarly advantaged if they
desire te be.-Truly your friend,

THOMAS B. FLORENCE.

From the Rev Thos. Winter, D D, Pastor of Roxbo
rongh Baptist Cburcb.

Dr. Jackson-Dear Sir: T feel it due ft your ex.-
cellent preparation, Hoofiand's German Bitters, to
add my cestimony t the deaerved reputation it bas
obtained. I have for years, at times, beon troubled
with great disorder la my head ad nervous system
I was advised by a friend to try a bottle of your Ger.
man Bitters, I did s, and have experienced great aud
unexpected relief!; my health bas been very mate-
rially benefitted. I confideitly recommend the arti-
cle where I meet with cases similar ta my own, and
have been assured by many of their good effects.-
Respectflly yours,

T. WINTER, Roxborough, Pa.

From Rev. J. S. Herman, of the German Reformed
Church, Rutztowu, Berks Cen'ty, Pa.

Dr. 0. Jackson-Respected Sir : I have been trou.
bled with Dyspepsia nearly tweuty years, andb ave
never used any medicine that did me as much good
as Hoofibnd'a Bitters. I am very ffich improvedl l
health, after having taken five bottles.-Yours, with

J. S, HERMAN.

From Julins Lee, Esq, firm of Lee & Walker, the
most extensive Music Publiabers in the United States,
No. 722 Cheanut atreet, Philadelphia:

February 8th, 1864.
Mesce, Joues & ErausrGentemen-My mother.

in-law bas useen ogreat benefittt b>' jour Roof-
land's German Bitters that I concluded ta try it my-
self. I find it to be au invaluable tonie, and unhesi-
tatingly recommend it to all who are suffering from
clyspepsia. I bavett bat htdiseaselun is mosi ebsti-
nat form-fiatuisncy-for min>' years, mut! jour
Bittera bas giran me casea wbe averybing e0se bad

•aited.-Yours trul',
auetreBral aud South Aie- JULIUS LEE.

se. s aestqa >4 ~ries, ha., ho.; mut!ppeedy reliefe and k ice c.,& an d From the Hon. JACOB BROOM.
speyrelief for<4 we confidently re-s.•

Beadacte, Nervous- e: commend it as an Philadelphia, Oct. 7tb, 1863.
-nes, Dsbility,Faint-.4 article which, for Gentlemen t lu reply ta your inquiryas t the

turus,- and thep A 0 soft delicacy of fia- effect produced by the use of Hoofland's German
urdinary forme of ê q vor, richnes of bon- Bitters, un my family, I bave no besitation in saying

stnoria,iti aunar- aquet, and permanen- that it bas been bighly beneficial. In one istance,
e. It ls, more W cy, has no equal. It a case of dyspepsia of thirteen years' standing, and

erver, when dIl ited wiil malso renoue which bad become very distressing, the use of one
with water, tne very from the ski nrough- battle gave decided relief, the seconding effecting a
.but dentrifice, im.< E-i ra P4 ness, Blotahea, Sun- cure, and the third, it seems, bas confirmed the cure,
paotlg to ,the teeth rn0p- burn, Freckles, and for there bas been no symptoma of its return for the
tbatclear,pearly ap- P .p, imples. It ehould last six y eara. In my individual use of it, I find it to

neo, which all A M always be reduced be an unequalled toni, and sincerely recommend its
adies ao much de- U e with pure water, be- use te the suffrea.-Trulyjo0urs,

1r- As a remedy E5 4a fore applying, ex- JAOR BROOK, 1707 Spruae Street.
for foui, or bad «< cept for Pimples.-
bremth, it ina, when c 4 F- As a means of 1m- f-Beware of Counterflets ; set that the Signature
diluted, most excel- o k r parting rosinesa sud 'O. M. .CKSON' is on the WRAPPERof each
ettinetràlicing all sX clearness ta a sal- Bottle,

iapure matter ar-g low complexion, it la PRICE-$1 per Bottle; balf dozen, $5.
usai thae.teeth: and . M< without a rival. Of
gum, uand making E.4l course, *thia refers Should your nearest Draggist not bave the article
the-latter hard, and only te the Florida do not be put off by any of the intoxicating prepa-
»f a beautiful color. r Water of Marra' & rations that may be offered in its place, but send ta
With the very elite r-1  Lanman. us, and we will forward, securely packed, by express.

- fashion i has, for - Principal Office and Manufactory-No. 631 ARC •

Devins à Bolton, Druggiats, (nextthe Court Houge) STREET, PHILADE'LPHIA
*ontrealGeneral Agents for Canada. Also, sali JONES & EVAIl4s,

mtWholesale by J. F. Henry h Co, Montreal.
"Tor Sale by-Devins hBoion,, Lamplough h 'Sccess'ra ta C. M. Jackson4 ' C.,

gampbell, Davidson h Co., K Campbell d Co., J PROPRIETORS.
iumardner, J A-Harte, Picault k Sou, H R Gray, J. For Sale by Druggista and Dealers in every town
-foulden, R. S. Latbam; and for sale by ali the lead- in the United States.
ag DruggistsuAnd.first.clasi Perfumera throughout John F. Henry k Co., General Agents for Cana-

fr -orld. ' . da, 303 St. Paul Street, Montreal 0 E
. Y» .u 1864',. Ml auch 1, 1866. 12."
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S. M A ýTrÈÉ Ew S,
MERCHANT TA ILO-R ,

BEGS leavé ta inform his Patrons and the Public
geiersoly thbt he 'wil for'the present manage tho
business for his brother, mt

130 GREAT ST. JAMEES STREET,

(Next Door to Hill's Book Store.)
As all gonds are bought for Caeh, Gentlemen pur-

cbasing at this Establishment will save at least
Twenty per cent.

A seleet Stock of English and French Goods cou-
stantly on haud.

t

.

.

L. a. NEYDEN.
Angast 25, 1864,

D. N. DEFOE
12m.

C. F. FRASER,
Barrister and Attorney-at-Law, Solicitor

Zn Chancery,
NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &c.,

BROCKVILLE, C. W.
Kr Collections rade in all parts of Western

Canada.
RxnauzNcMa-Messrs. Fitzpatrick & Moore, Montreal

M. P, Ryan, Esq.,
James O'Brien, Esq.,

LUM BER.
JORDAN & BENARD, LUMBER MERCHANTS,
corner of Craig and St. Dents Streets, and Cornes
of Sanguinet and Craig Streets, and on the WHARF
in Rear of Bonsecours Church, Montreal.-The un-
dersigned offer for Sale a very large assortment of
PINE DEALS-3-in.-lst, 2nd, 3rd quality, and
CULLS good and common. 2-iu.-1st, 2nd, 3rd
quality and CULLS. Also, li-in PLANK-1st,
and, 3rd quality. 1-inch and 1-inch BOARDS-
various qualities. SCANTLING (al sizes) clear
and common. FURRING, &c., &c.,-all of which
will be disposed cf at moderate prices; and 45,000
Feet cf CEDAR.

JORDAN A BENARD,
35 St. Denis Street.

March 24, 1864.

Now ready, price Bs, gIlt edges, 9s, Volumes 1 a 2 of

THE 310NTH,
Containing Contributions from

His Eminence cardinal Wiseman,
Lady Georgiana Fulierton,
Very Rev. Dr. Newman,
Henry James Coleridge, D.D
Very Re. Dr. Russell,
Aubry de Vere,
Barry Cornwali,
Denis MacCartby,
Julia Kavanagh,
Ellen Fitz:mon,
Besale Rayner Parkes,
And other well-known Writers.
Agents for Canada-Messrs. D. & J. Sadlier h C

"TUE LAMP,"
New and Improved Series, in Monthly parts; price

9d. Yearly, $1,75. The Lamp in 1865.
It is little more than two years ago since the New

Series of the Lamp commenced. The great increase
lu lis circulation bas been the most conrimcing proof
that satisfaction bas been given by the improvements
effected lin the periodical. It bas been the happiness
of the Couductor of this Magazine to receive the be-
nediction of the Hoy Father on the undertaking. A
distinguished PreIate wrote from Rome as follows to
the Proprietor of the Lamp : 'I have presented! the
Lamp te the Boly Father. He was much pleased,
and directed me to send you bis blessiug, that you
and all jour works may prosper.' We have alse
ha the assurancerf tht satisfaction of bis Emineuce
the lait Cardinal Wiseman, in wbuse arcdiocase tht
Lamp is puoblished, and whose kind assistance te the
undertaking bas beau evince several times by the
contributions from bis peu whiah are te bs fount in
cor coluuna. We art suthorisat tays' hat IlBEis
Eminence bas been uch please awith the progreas
cf the Lump, sud the position it bas laten.'

Encouraget!, therafoco, b>' the bleaaiug et the Vicar
of Christ, which is never unfruitful, ad the approval
of bis Erninsuce, tht Couducter cf tht Larnp-bocks
confidently for increased support from the Catholic
public. Much bas been doue te improve the Lamp;-
much remains taobe doue; and it resta chiefly with
Catholica themselves to effect the improvement. Our
adversaries, and even we ourselves, often point te
the well.got-up Protestant publications, sud ask
why Catholica cannt bave something as good in
point of material, abidity, illustrations, &c. Nothing
is more easy. :f every Catholic who feela this, and
who desires te ta see a Catholic Magazine equal ta
a Protestant one, will take in the former for a year,
there la at least a good chance of bis wishes being
realised. If every priest would speak of the under-
taking in bis parish once a year, and encourage his
people to buy the Lamp instead of the varions cheap
publications too rapidly making their way among
our youtb, and our poor-pulications which can
hardly be called Protestant, because theyb ave no
religion, and often openly teach immorality-the
success of the Catholie Magazine would be assured.
It is their immense circulation, and the support they
obtain from their respepective political or religions
parties, which enables these journals to hold their
ground ; and unlesB Catholics will give their hearty
and cordial support ta their own periocals in a simi-
lar manner, it is impossible for them te attain supe-
riority.

The LAMP bas now the largest Circulation of any
Catholie Periodical in the Engliab language. It
contains this week a New Story of great interest,
and other articles of sterling merit, with illustrations
Jy the first Artiste of the day.
Price-Yearly, $1,75. In Monthly parts, 9d.
Agents for Canad a-MeBoars. D. h J. Sadlier &

.0., Booksaellers Corner of Notre Dame and St.
Elanci. Xavier Streete, Montreal1 OZi,

BRITISH PERIODICALS.
The LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW

[conservative.]
The EDINBURGE REVIEW [Whig j].
The WESTMINSTE REVIEW (Radical r
The NRTE. BRITISII REYIEW [Pree.Ohuroh.J

&ND
BLACKWOOD>S EDINSBIRGH MAGAZINE [Tory

t The interent of these Periodicala to American
readers la rather incrsased than diminished by the
articles they contain on our late Civil War, and.
though sometimes tinged with prejudice, they maî
stili, considering their great ability and the different
stand-points frezu wbich they are written, be rad
and atudied with advautage by th peoplee o!thas
country, of every creed and party'.

TERMS FOR 1866,
(Payable in United States currency,)

For any one of the Reviews, .. $4,00 par annum•
For any two of the Reviews, .. 7,00 do.
For any three of the Reviews, .. 10,00 do.
For ail fuur cf the Rsviews, . .12,00 do.
For Blackwood's Magazine, .. 400 do.
For Blackwood and one Review, .. 7,00 do.
For Backwood and any two of the

Reviews..... . ... 10,00 do.
For Blackwood and three of the

Reviews ...... 13,06 do.
For Btaekwood and the four Rt.

vitws,.. .... 15,00 do.
CLUBS:

A discount of tweniy per cent will be allowed to
clubs of four or more persons. Thus, four copies of
Blackwood, or of one Review, will be saent t one
wddress for $12,00. Four copies of the four Reviews
and Blackwood, for $48,00, and so on.

POSTAGE.-
Whan sent by mail, the Postage to ajn part of the

United States wilt ho Twcnty-four Cents a Year for
Blackwool, and but Eigbt Cents a Year for each of
the Ievirws.

Subscribers in the British Provinces will receive
their Nos. free of United States postage.
REDUCED PRICES FOR PREVIOUS YEARS.
Subscribers may obtain the Reprints immediately

preceding 1866, as follows, viz. :
Blackwood from September, 1864, to December,

1865, incluive, at the rate of $2,80 a year.
The North Brtish from January, 1863, to Dec.,

1805, inclusive; the Edinburgh sud the Wcstninster,
from April, 1864, to December, 1865, inclusive, and
the London Quarterly for the year 1865, at the rate
of $1,50 a year for each or any Review.

e- A few copies yet remain of ail the Four
Reuiews for 1863 at $4,00 a set, or $1,50 for any one.

LEONARD SCOTT & CC.
PUBLISHERS,

38 WALKER STREET, N. Y.
Jan. 19, 1866.

SLEIGHSI SLE[GHS11 SLEIGHSI I
CHILDRENS' SLE[GHS on hand, and made to
order, cheap, at F

FABIEN PAINCHOUD'S,
20 Little St. Antoine Street.

G.&• J . NOO R E ,
IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS

HATS, CAPS, AND FURS
No. 376 NOTRE DAME STREET,

MONTREAL.

S TO V E S,
526 CRA.IG STREET.

THE BRILLANT HALL GOAL STOVE.
" ALB9AN[AN " " "l

NORTHERNLIGHTI" " "g-e
RAILROAD tgrle
HOT AIR 4

BOX, PLRLOR and DUMB
KULER COAL COOKING STOVE.
ROYAL COOK (wood) "l
STANDARD s i,

MEILLEUR & 00.
N.B.-AU Our Stoves are mounted with reai Rus.

a Iron.

A CARD.
TEE SUBSCRIBER having, by a new and apecia
arrangement, been appointed by Messrs. JACQUEE
& HAY, of TORONTO. their sole and only Agent in
THIS CITY, for the Sale by Auction, of their splen
did FUItNITURE, takes the earliest opportunityc c
announcing te the Uitizens of MONTREAL and the
public gantrally, that ha wilI, trom lime ta lima
iuring the ausuing Sprisg, offer atbis acious an
well established premises, No. 267 NOTRE DAME
STREET, the various extensive consiguments direc
from this celebrated establishment, orbracing ai1
the new styles of their elegant and elabocately carred
and polisbed BLACK-WALNUT FURNITURE, in
every variety and description necessary t meet the
demanda of modern taste and convenience.

S , addition ta th Saleat bis ovndStores, the Sale
cf HOUSEHOLE) FURNITURE sud EFFECTS aI
the privaterasideuce et parties dscîining Bouse.
kerpigaorremoving trom the city. will daim apecial
attention; suad ail OUT-DOOR SALES of Ibis de-
se-iption are rospetfully solicit!. Lucreased faci-
ities bave been secured, wiîh th eview te the effi-
cient carrying out this department cf the business,
in order toensure the greatest economy and des-
patch in tponing of propertyg o that parties sel-
iug ouI eau haret ibir acceunt, sales sud preceeds
immedistai>' afler mach taie.

Special attention wiii be giron te the Sale cf
REAL ESTATE and CITT PROPERTY, sad as
tbis department of the Auction business is becoming
more important with the increase and extension of
the City, the undersigned cifers the most Liberal
Terms ta parties wishing ta bring their property into
the market for public competition.

A great bardship bas been felt by bath buyerasand
sellera, the former being taxed illega.lly with one per
cent, on fMe amount of purchase, and the latter by the
exorbitant charge for commission and advertising---.
Now, the undersigned proposes to do away with this
grievane as far as bis own business li concerced, by
undertaking the Sale of Reat Property, on conditions
which, itlis hoped, will meet the views of ail parties,
namely-
Ist-There will be no charge of one per cent t the

purchaser.
2nd-When bona fde sales are effeeted not exceed-

ing £5000, the commission will be £5; and on
amounta from £5,000 upwards, only £10, ex.
clusive ô! the cost of advertising; upon which
the regular trade discount of 25 per cent. will
be allowed.

3cd-Wheu property is boug/ iin, reserved, or teih-
draton, no charge will be made, except the ac.
tual disbursement for advertising.

The underaigned avails himself of thi opportunity
of rd turning bis sincre thanks to the public for the
very liberal patronage bestowed on hlm during the
past four years, and trusts, by prompt attention te
business, and strict adherence te the foregoing pro-
gramme, ta meet a continuance of the same.«

N.B.-All'ordera loft at the Office will meet with
immediate attention..

. L. DEVANY,
Auctioneer andu cmmission Merchant,

Abd Agent for the Sale of Real Estate.
March 27, l865ý ..;12m.

The Great Purifier of the Bloodi
la particularly recommended for use during

SPRING AND SUMMER,
when the blood la thick, the circulation clogged andthe humors of the boly renrlered.unbealthy b> theheavy and greasy secretions of the winter menthe,
This safe, though powertîî, detergent cleanses ever
portion cf the sysîem, st!d sbculd be used daily as

A DIET DRINK,
by ail who are sick. or whawish topreventaîckues
It is the only gennue an d original preaentiknessItis g preparation for

THE PERMANENT CURE
O7 TRS

MOST DANGEROUS ANDC CONFIRMED CASES

Scrof/rd or s Old Sores. Boils, Tumors,
Abscesses, Ulcers,

And everykind of Scrofulous and Scabious eruptisaIt la alto a sure remedy for
SALT RBEUM, RING WORX, TETTER, SCAL-

HEAD, SCURYT
It is guaranteed to be the PUREST and mcst pow.srol Preparation of
GENUINE HONDURAS SARSAPARILLA,

and is the only true and reiable CURE for SYPHI.LIS, een in its worst forma.
It la the very best medicine for the cure of aIl die.eases arising from a v;tiated or impure state of thblond, and particularly qo when used in connectionwith

BRISTOL'S

j.4

('Vogetable),,

SUCAR-COATED

FILLS.
THE GREAT CURE

For ail the Diseases of the

Liver, Stomach and Bowels,
Putp lu ,nGlass Phials, and warrauted to

KEEP IN ANY OLIMATE;
These Pilla are prepared expresl1y to operale 1lharmony with the greatest of blood purifiers ,BRIS-TOL'S SARSAPARILLA, in aIl case risngframdepraved humours or impure blood. Th amosgope-

less sufferera need not despair. Under tht influentsof tbese two GREAT REMEDIES, malads, thathave heretofore been considored utterl> incurable,disappear quickly and permanently. In therolow-
ing diseases these Pilla arr the safeai sad quiokel,and the best remedy ever prepared, andqu iket
at once resorted to.

DYSPEPSIA OR .TNDIGESTION, LlVn DOM.PLAINTS, CONSTIPATION ,LADAIE, DROF-
SY, and PILES.

OnIy 25 Cts. per Phial.
FOR SALE BY

J. F. Heur>'&kCa..303'St. Psu! Sraeî, Mantreal
Geal agents for Canado. Agea fr -Montreal,
Devinalh Benton, Lanoug kCampbu fK.Osne
bell & Bo., Lp Gapbce,, J. A. HKarts,.Dvidàh Ca.
Pioaulr& Sou, B. R. Gra , J GouAd.aeà,ionR' o.ai
tha, sud al R GDesra i Gud

¯ S. J. CURRAN,
No. 40 ADVOOATE Stet

0Lit St. JamesS
MONTREAL.

J. A. RONAYNE,
ADVO0ATE,

10 LITTLE ST. JAMES TREET,
MONTREAL.

)OSEPH J. MURPHY,
Attorney-at-Law, Solicator-in.Chancery,

CON VEYANC-ER, &a.,
OTTAWA, C.W.

UP Collections lu all parts of Western Canada
promptly attended to.

June 22, 1865.

HEYDEN &, DEFOEs
BARRISTERS AND ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.

Solicitors in Chancery,
CONVEYANCERS, NOTARIES, AND TORONTO

AGENTS.
OFFICE-Over the Toronto Savngs'Bank,

No. 74, CHURCH STREET,
TOR ONTO.

CBEAP ,AND GOOD GROOEIES,

THE SUBSORIBER begs leave to .inform bis Cua.
tomersuand the Public that he bas j .t receivedn
a 0HOIE LOT of TEÂS, COnsetig revd.

* YOUNQ HYSON,
GgNPOWDER,

Colored and Uncoloret JAPANS,
OOLONG & SOUoHON.

With a WELL-ASSORTED STOCK of PRO
SIONS,

- FLOUR,
HAMS,

PORK,
SALT FIS, &.,

ountry Merchants would do welL ta give himm
call at

128 Commissioner Street.
N. SHANNON~

Montreal, May 25, 1865. 12m.

. O'GORMAN,
Successor to the late D. O' Gorman,

BOAT BU'ILDEiR,
SIMCO STREET, KINGSTON.

E3" An assortment of Skiffs always on haud.

OARS MADE TO ORDER.
e- SHIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE

MATT. JANNARD'S

NEW CANA DIAN
COFFIN STORE,

Corner of Craig and St. Laun ence Streeta,
MONTREAL.

M. Y. respectfullv begs the public to cali at bis et.tablishment where hoe wfll constantly have on band&
COFFINS of every description, either in Wood orMeta], at very Moderato Prices.

Aplil1, 1864.

BRISTOLs SARSAPARILLA
IN LARGE BOTTLES.


